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Outdoor
Jewelry

t

Be that we mean pretty yet Inexpenelre jewelry which you 
wear on a enmmer knockabout drcee. Jewelry which ha» not
coat you a great deal.

Noreltie* In Monte Pine.........................« for 25c. to 3 for *1.00
Noreltlea in Hat Pina............................................... 50c. to *1.30
Norekta In Belt Pin*.............  35<* to an tat
Noreltie* in Chatetolne Pina............................................50c to *2.00
Noreltlea in Searf PlHî .   25,. to *8.50
Novelties In Bracelet*......... V............ ........................... 25c. to *0.50
Aoveltiea In Chains and Fobs............................  $1.00 to $2.50
Noreltie. In Crust' Leather Belt*.,........... 50c. lo *2.50

, rtl Ours are the latest styles. _____

Ohalloner&Mitchell
i Jturelers and Opdciane. 47-40 Government 8t.

■s jBnmS? 
L>1 J

NONE
BETTER

*t*,«CTfo»l

Hmm
HUDSON’S BAY CO.,

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

We have made arrangements for the entire crop 
of the famous

Which are finer than ever.
Fresh Cream received daily, 25c. jar, jar 

included.
Hot Coffee and Buns 

Served Free.

Dili H. Ross 4 Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

***<tV^ —iq/ni

House Painting, Paper
hanging Kalsomining

_____ 1_________ THMngRS fiTUPM QM AKiy t.rAmr* *-*,t'*-*w WVCiN UtN AIN Y WORK

fhe Melrose Co., Ltd*. 78 Fort Street.

GOOD POTATOES
We hare them. They art lint clan cooker», and we guarantee them. 

______ ______ Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
APPROPRIATED LAMB.

.Old Tim* Offender Charged With Steal
ing Meat From Slaughter Hou».

Scr*l. Murray yesterday placed under 
nrre*t Wm. Baj ieae, who Is chirred with 
stealing a lamb tResaed ready for the 
Shop from the B. C. Meat Market's 
•laughter home. Bayleie will come up 
for hearing In fhe provincial police coart 
to-morrow morning. He le an old time 
offender, who on two previous occasion* 
has served seiteoces. In February, 1808, 
he was sentenced for thp theft of furs 
on Gabriola Island, and spent a year in 
the Nanaimo jail Later, in April. 1909,

Bayless was again caught appropriating 
other people’s property, and got a three 
years’ sentence in New Westminster.

Th« theft of the limb is alleged to 
bare taken place between 8 o'clock Tues
day evening and « o'clock Wednesday 
morning. The prisoner had been seen 
about the premlaei, and a search reveal
ed the stolen property. Bay less spends 
his time In a boat among the islands of 
the Gulf and along the Vancouver Island

The robbery of naves Is the only crime 
under Clines* law for which the thief may 
be justly killed on the spot-by anyone Had
ing Mm to be (witty. ----- -------------

BOMBARDED DAILY 
FROM LONG RANGE

Entrance to Port Arthur Is Still Blocked to 
Large Vessels-Rnssians Erect 

New Forts*
iAssociated Press.)

Chefoo, June 9.—Noou.—Chinese ar
riving from Port Arthur say the en
trance td that harbor is «till blocked, ana 
large vessels are unable to pass in or out. 
Gunboats and torpedo boats can effect a 
passage only at high tide. The Rus
sians have several fortified positions ex
tended for a distance of seveù mi lee out 
and under the forts at Port Arthur.

The Japanese are bomba çdj[Qg Port 
Artlnir daily from a considerable dis
tance off shore, fVaring to attempt a 
closer range of fire.Qj^account of danger 
from Russian mines.

The Russian officials have notified the 
Chinese that officers who have treated 
Chinamen crueHy have to be punished. 
Both sides are doing their utmost to earn 
the good will of the Chinese.

' . —o-----
TWO ME*i KÏLLBDv

ON TORPEDO BOATS.

Tokio, June K~Noob.—Admiral Togo 
reports that on the night of June 7th he 
•eut eight email torpedo boats from the 
battleship# of his squadron to make a 
reconnaissance off Port .Arthur harbor. 
The boats went far inside the leads and 
were exposed to the Russian fire. One 
•*ilor aud one petty officer were kittaHn 
the operation, but the boats escaped un
damaged.

Admiral Kataoka reports that on June 
Gfhhe landed men on San Shan ami 
Tnlm hthnnhr, tn fittrowair bay, for the 
purpose of making a reconnaissance. 
They fourni many of the buildings there 
were only partially destroyed. In the 
hospitals some supplies were also found.

CHINESE REPORT
JAPANESE REPULSE.

north of Feng Iluang Cheng ànd west ot 
Siuyen. The Russia as are holding Sin- 
yen and Saimatsaa.

While declining to fufi>l*h specific In
formation on the subject it seem» cer
tain that the Russians are now in wire
less communication with Port Arthur 
By no other way ec*!d the receipts of 
Admiral Wlttsoeffs dispatch of June 
7th. reporting the intermittent bombard- 
nienf uf I’urt Arthur from the sea bwac
counted for.

SOLDIERS FOUGHT 
WAIST DEEP

and stand for little nave speculation. 
The educational reform will take warty 
years. It 1*# also necessary to formulate 
a cv.mpMienstve mining regulation to 
avoid friction between American, Brit
ish. Japanese ami other foreign capital. 
The Korean government must be com
pletely tfttbmkeHvp to intelligent super- 
Vadim, and in list be backed by fqrçç j|u{,- 
ficKut to preclude repudiation of its ad 
ministration. Thus the Korean govern- 
uieut wouhl be effectually dominated by 
^uch influence. Japan is confronted by 
a mtiet difficult problem to maintain the 
fiction of Korean independence while 
practically establishing a protectorate, 
and yet avoid assuming the responsi
bility of a governing power.”

SULTAN GIVING WAT.

NO. 32.

Has Granted Another Demand Made by 
the Brigand Chief.

St. Petersburg. June 9.—Special dis
patches from Liao Yang report Chinese 
are bringing news that the Japan we on 
June 2ud'attncked Port Arthur by land 
and sea, but were repulsed with a toes of 
3,500 men and four vessels, which, jmtg- 
15$ Trom fhe description# given of them, 
were torpedo tioats.

^•l! 4ifPtîf*hfs rives rumors of. a 
naval battle between two fleets In the 
Gulf of Pechili and a definite report of 
a bombardment In Liao Tung gulf near 
Hatpin,. which may ,
ing ttèf» for thf purpose -.f cutting the 
railroad hack of the Ru»*ian troops oper
ating around Wafandijm.

NO MENTION MADE
OF LAND OPERATIONS.

St. Petersburg, June 9.—The war office 
denies the truth of the reports brought 
by Chinese fugitives to Chefoo of a four 
days’ land and sea attack ou Port Arthur 
and of extensive damage to the forts.

An official dispatch from Rear-Ad
miral Vt ittsoeft, dated June 7th, reports 
that the enemy has been , bombarding 
Port Arthur intermittently from the sea, 
but docs nof mention serious operations 
from the land aide.

The general, staff seems certain that 
fhe enemy’s siege guns hare not yet been 
brought up.

Diacuasiug the Chinese reporta brought 
****!”■* of th, general stiff
saM. Wv have had our own expvri- 
*»eç with the unreliability of Chinese re
ports. The idea of the explosion of mines 
by s thunderstorm is absurd, and the 
Ohuiese statement that lie whole garrl- 
aon has gone to the front is wilt non- 

I**!raving the deepest Ignorance of 
the conditions gorernlng the safeguard. 
“* "f * fortress. The garrison of each 
fort never leaves It, post except to pnr- 
aue a roitnUsi enemy. The troops con
testing the advance n|a.n the fortress are 
a few regiments of riflemen which have 
all the time been on the Kwangtnng 
peninsula for this purpose."

An Official dispatch from Port Arthur 
to one of the ministry say# that only one 
regiment of Infantry, the Fifth, parlici- 
tutted at the defence of Kinehon.

I lie admiralty is not disposed to credit 
the heport that the Port Arthur squadron 
, "ft 1 ort Arthur or the rumor of its 
Junetuse with Vladivostock squadron, al
though this is evidently part of the pro
gramme. If it routes to the worst the 
fort Arthur squadron will go out 
give battle.

At the admiralty the reported action 
of the Japanese warships in shelling the 
const near Kibeliou will he Interpreted, 
if confirmed, as a demonstration to dis
courage the sending of a strong force 
sought against Gen. Oku’s rear.

The mystification concerning the 
Strength of the force sent sooth con
tinues. The war office, whleh seemingly 
“ not fnl|f advised in regard to Gen 
Houropntkin’s plans, says the Com
mander-in-chiefs ability to , detach an 
adequafe force will depend upon the 
number of troops at Gen. Knroki’s dis
posal. concerning which apparently there 
is no accurate Information here, although 
the belief is that .fhe Japanese enm- 
mander has about forty-eight battalions 
at Feng Hoang Cheng and thirty-six in 
the vicinity of Takn Shan.

The last intelligence received at the 
wap office is to til* effect that the 
Japanese have abandoned their advance

_______ IN'WATER.

Tokio. June.— Nocm,-*.Wouad<s1 officer* 
who have returned to Japan fro* the 
Liao Tung pen hunt I*, ghe interesting 
data of the battle of Nuaffian hill. After 
!-***■ ÎS1 ••ffevmaJ attack on the htil. the 
japaiwr amtn .Itoeovevwl that tiroro
STS®"*" *°"5 "*,u “ the foot of 
the hill. It was d.tcnuui,,] th* they 
could only be definitely locatisi t,v fhe 
sacrifice of some mem Hundreds vofun 
teevc.1 to go to what appro red to be cer- 
tam death. They led the set.m.1 ,d. 
vane* emf found that heavy rains Hkd 
«vastai away the cererhig of eneth end 
had exposed the inines. Engineer* cot 
the connecting wire* rendering the 
rnh»» naehws. and eWWued no Ions. The 
volunteer, were nrorl* all killed In the 
suhooqueot ineffectual fit tuck on the hill

The Osaka men fro*i the right wing 
vrtnfeedvaeicdng through water nl.math* 
snore, encountered a body of Iluashin* 
• !»• to the water. A «erre fight ensued, 
fwth Shies heing waist deep in the water. 
" “en the It amis ns ttoslly retreated the 
water wa. lit.-rally ertmuon. Both sides 
lost heavily.

During the day the Btmaiana used sev
eral balloons well out of range.

In the trom be*, after they had been 
captured, were f<»nn<| many article# of 
chjthjog belonging to nasi amt children 
killed, making it erijfctw that the Rns- 
sinns intended their defence to tie per- 
man wit.

Official .report*-shoe that the Seat me
ttra of Taltcawan bfiy has been cotp- 
PU«c|y cleared Of minee. (Hxty-two have 
e«*» fmmd ami mphtoed Hy the fœee 
mrtcr Admiral Katseke. Two ltorodan 
ahipe were fourni unde, water shorn 
1.2UU yards wee* of Ban «torn Island, 
one of which ie hclieved to I» the cru hier 
Boyarin. Other sunken vromle have aim 
Iwen found sonthwrot of the same island.

SCOUTS SHELLED BY
Japanese warships.

Liao Tang. June ft —Six warslilps. In- 
eluding lae battleship, |.artiel|*il,»l |u 
th* homier riment of the coae| of Liao 
Tune peninsula near Knichau. After 
appearing Off Gann T.i* Tung and Bang 
Tala Turn. *17 opener! fire ne they ap- 
proached the latter place, shelling the 
coast Une. At fonr In the afternoon they 
shelled Russian sente near Hmnhemtaa 
and were joined at five o’clock hy eleven 
other warships, two large and nine small. 
It Is pomlble that A*» demonstration wn* 
made with a view of landing troop#.

Railroad communication on the Liao 
Tang peninsula ie restored as far south 
as t a tanguer. _________ *.

,,re «-itlnlrawn 
in ’*”• Uaotin puss 

on June 0t*. They are holding n email 
pass at Mnrenfua. where the Rnselane 
exchanged shot* with the Japan,», all 
dsy on Jim* 7th. Details of the skirmish 
.ir*» tacking.

INVESTIGATING MURDER
OF A CORRESPONDENT.

TUrntum. Juno 0.—Viceroy y,wnahsl 
Kai has sent the Tavipm I.hi to New- 

tovestigate the,Keith of lewis 
n n ' of the London
Daily Telegraph, who was shot recently 
by Chinese Imperial soldiers. It is now 
reported that he was foully dealt with 

'----- es-----
JAPANESE MINISTER 

- - ON KOREAN SITUATION

Tangier. June 9.—The American con
sul has sent two unarmed marines to the 
residence of Counties* De Buiseeret 
(formerly a Miss Story, of New York), 
wife of the Belgian minister. The 
Countess is living in. an isolated house 
and as the tVont. her husband, h at 
Fez. the marines were senf to her house 
ns a precautionary measure. These are 
thv_ p-tily, Apu-rlfp«1 ouxioss lnnd*-J licrv 

Tb** Rq’t#n’s troop* have m»c4ved or
der# to proceed to Fes. Thu* another 
of Raisull’a comlltion» ha# been grant
ed. The Saltan apparently i# granting 
»h*» Imndir ehief> demand piecemeal. #o 
a# to not umliily excite the Moor or em- 
phn*lr.t> hi* humilia ting poaition. The 
negotiatloa# ^for the releaae of the cap
tive# are proceeding slowly.*

WIKNIPEG WILL 
SEND FIST CREW

TO COMPETE n RACES
AT EERLEY REGATTA

Splendid Time Had* During Trial at Rat 
Portage-New* Note* Free 

Prairie Capital.

lAaeocteted Ph^w.)
Winnipeg. June ft.—Winnipeg is t„ be 

represente»l at the Henley regatta by a 
foer-oared crew. This wax Ui-eitk»! at 
Rat Fortage when the quartette repre
senting the Winnipeg Rowing Oh* ne- 
gotiaaed a mile ami a half in the record 
besting time of 8 minutes and III sec
onde. The trial was rowed o* Lake of 
the Woe* Mem *n nntwgrd tutor la « 
Bo«t netr the docks, and «h* time caught 
on five or six watches. Hie witch In 
the shell indiroteil somewhat under the 
mark stated above, and some id the 
timers on the flout .aid-char tire distance 
had been made in S.fJG.

» Returning Home.
Winnipeg, June K —Hon. D. M. Eberts 

pawo-d through to-day returning home 
from a trip south and east, attending the 
Chatham old boys’ reunion.

Attacked by RulL
Winnipeg, June 9,—Near Broadview, 

James Sutherland, Indian agent at 
Crooked Lake, was nearly killed by a 
bull yesterday. The animal butted him 
and drove a pipe flown hia throat. Mr. 
Sutherland, who is a most powerful 
man, struck she animal behind the ear 
with Ida the. knocking it senseless. He 
came to town fo have the wound dremod 
ami is doing as well as possible under 
Dr. Alhugham’s care, hut i* in a critical 
coédition, and finir» are entertalnm] for 
lia recovery ehvokl Meed-poisoning set 
In.

[— - • Warrant Issued.

W innipeg, June 9.—A warrant hna 
been issued for the arrest of C. D. 
Deans, clerk iri the Mi-reliants’ Bank, 
Smiria. It Is umicrotias! defalcation» 
have been unearthed. Deans was traced 
to Alexander on the main line, at which 
point he left for the Const on Wed nr, 
day morning.

Bnrl of Sjnmford.
Winnipeg, June II.—Th,. Earl of Stam

ford passed through to the East Urofay. 
He has been visiting an old colli-ge 
friend at Calgary. He is Connected with 
the emigrants’ information bnn»u asm* 
cUtcl with the colonial offiee. and has 
been visiting correspondent» hero. He 
Intcmls stopping at the Son ami Toronto, 
tailing from New York on the 22nd.

--------- Closing of MUli.
Seonl^Jooe 8, 8 a.m.—{Delayed in Toronto, June ft.—Fred. Nichols, vlce- 

H*T**hi’ ,he Japan- president of the Dominion Iron A Steel 
thla 7ho leaving Co., aayt the mills at Sydney will not lie

and nn thTt^LTekf “«H coma ruction and equip-
rollon K *“'“tton D*tfrday as ment of the rail ami finishing milk u

,h ... completivl, which will not I*, until Janu-
mv main dl I,hY'' ?ltein,d *ry or F<*r»«>T next, owing to the low
mj main object, that of keeping the prices at present existing.
Korean, qmet. From time to time I . . ,,
have made luggeetions regarding our fn- Pri shyt-nan Assembly,
ture course hero. Though succesefnl. st- Jol,n. N. B., June «.—The I’reeliy- 
Vve must have control, wliieh le only çb- assembly dqaed blie proceeding»
tainable when there Ie the weight of ***re this morning after appointing a 
dominant power backing the advice Mrong committee with Dr. Caven as 
given. The hick of this will render the •’"«roner, ûm| Hr. Warden, vice, to eon-, 
services of any foreign adviser ueeles*. aider the question of chureh union. A 
Hevetoforo,there has been no definition ri-eommendation was maiK- that the gor
’d Imperial and ministerial functions, eminent lie asked to Increase the grant 
There must be a government and palace hl *hc Indian school at Regina, and that 
intrigues must emi. Tile nselasa army ,l><‘ '*"«* hare overolglit of the same, 
of Korea muet tie reduced, the officials Twn ministers, Messrs. Rogers and Mlt- 
must be paid a living wsgr. and equeea- rhe8. from the United States, were re
mit most Ile stoppe,!. When compUinte rolvr<l Into full connection with the Can- 
are entertained and acted upon, ex tor- ®'lmh church. A committee riqs.rt in 
lion w ill cease. There muit he education flTor of nMIntalnlng relation, between 
of the proper sort. The majority of the ,ho church and «Jneen’a University, was 
Koreans who apeak foreign language» I *'h*Pted. The rroigoMion of Her. Prof, 
and have trteo edneatisf abroaifare aheo- I Campbell, from Montreal College, was 
lately without adtnktietrative ability.1 accepted with deep regret.

MISTER DENIES 
OFFICER'S CHARGE

REPLY TO DUNDOHALD
TO BE MADE TO MORROW

the Premier Says Matter Unit Be Mr 
pued of at Oace-The Budget 

Debate.

(Sperial to the Time#.)
Ottawa, June V.—II. Bourassa will 

likely bnajf up the Iaord Dundonold in- 
chient in the House. Hou. : 
say* he will iljeu reply to him. In the 
meantime he denies the charge made hy 
tb» G. O. C. that ho (Ft*her) was bring
ing politic* into the militia. Sir Fred- 

written to Lord Duu- 
douùld asking if the report of his «i»eech 
wee. correct.

Premier’s Statement.
W. 8. Mac la ren (Huntingdon) got t*he 

floor of the House to-day ahead of Mr. 
Bourassu and asked the government.if 
iU atteution had lievn called to a speech 
by Lord Duudouo Id against Hon 8. 
Fialmfi

Sir Wilfrid Lflurii-r replied ihut the 
attention of the government had been 
drawn Vo the matter which was a very 
grave one. and to-morrow the govern
ment would be preptmtUto make a com
munication to the House upon it.

Çol. 8. Hughe* asked if it cooET not 
be delayed uutil Monday.

Sir Wilfrid Lfurier n-plM that a seri
ous charge was laid against the minister 
of egrientmre. and.it was better fo have 
k disposed of at once. '

Investigating Charge.
The first meeting of Senator Dom- 

Vllle’s committee appointed to inquire 
Into the Xfmtrar RfsWTe Life Aaâocià- 
tion was held to-day. J. D. Wells, of 
New Y'ork, app«»ared before fhe commit
tee and denied flatly that he ever said 
that he had in 1885 to pay bribe* to min- 
Uferi.le get his bill through. V . 
dent Eld ridge said he did, and will be 
called to-morrow. L-

Coneervatlve Uaucn*.
The f’onservatire* met in caucus to

day. and. decided that fhe bixlget debate 
should close about Wednesday next.

Importer»’ Request, 
hnponm are iskîDi that the tariff

MMYXE ISLANli NOTKS.

(Special Correspondence of the Times). ' 
The May ne Islanders notice with great 

pleasure that the steamer Iroquois, lu con
nection with the V. A S. railway, ha. made 
«U fresh departure and Intend* giving the 
1 elands a weekly visit on Sundays.

Last Sunday, June 6th. was a particular 
iy favorable day, and many Victorians took 
advantage of the opportunity for an outing. 
As the excursions become better known,
Irnh v!‘ Pr°re ,tomensriy popular
with Victoria business men, giving the*
™ ,>f « «ay tn the country froffi
n"glhtrday noOD’ ,f thrr wl,h’ tul #unday

week °L P‘dd0n WM hack last
‘‘ongregatton. He bas been 

iff* ring for some weeks with a badly 
sprained ankle. 1

LINEIt BKVORTEU.

(Associated Fréta.)
New York, J,m, e.,The fucnrfl line 

steamer Carpalhi», from Uveri»*,! ant
. — N,w Y"rk’ I» reported as

navlax been In eommunleatlon 1,J wlrel*»» 
telegraph 10)1 mil,, x„nlu,k«

,*'«•*> •• "■ Th. vnwl will 
PTOhohlj «look a boat 9 ». m. to-morrow.

CARDINAL arrives, 

(Associated Press.)
New York. Joue ».-Cardinal-Hatelll waa 

°; the B,vaWr Priaeea# Irene, 
which arrived here to-day -fr. m Italian 
E011"' «.T?e t ârdlnal wae «‘cuniianied by 
ltev. l'athée» McConnell, Percy and Hull!-

mil™ ARSES! -
MORE DRIBS MEN

CArrURE OF LEADER
CAUSES A SERSATIOI

■uked Men Destroyed Macb’nery to 
Office of Officia! Organ of the 

. Miners.

LADÏ8MI1H NOTES.

lAawx-lated Prna.)
Victor. Col.. Juno ft.^Renoral Khor- 

■nan Roll bow nppoinled Major Thomas 
1 McClellan provt—t ma reha 1 for th* 
district, ami he has caused a number of 
arrests to be made. Among them were 

—,—..o ,u.v in* term aoTMTt nnkn men *taplnvi»l bv th* Port.
flrw«ftfkri'annbttoro0 Cro ^taT11 Ty4^*”***'

«met. -- ............... ................... ta*.1 orttoad mto*. »h* romp*ny
.urns CDOtiauM in operation ever sioèe the 
strike was * Win ml.

A «cotation was created when it be» 
came known tlmt Chrk. Miller, union 
learfev «toi àièmher oUtbr GoHfieM city 
council, ha*l been capture.) at i'auyon 
v ity. At Col. Deekburg'# request he 
"'a* brvugUi to Victor. Miller is 
charged with haring liml the shot that 
■tarted the riot at the Victor mass meet* 
is; on Monday. .y

Bight unknown men armed with «hot- 
gun#, rifle#, pistols and sletlge-hammers, 
enteml the office of the Victor. Record 
la«t night, ordered the men to throw up 
thrir hand*, brçke up the machinery and ! 
then tokl the men to get out of the dis
trict a# fast as they eoukl. The Record 
yesterday erMtorially advi««I the minem 
h> declare the «trike off. There is no 
clue to the identity of the mi a.

George Kyner, proprietor of the paper, 
wa# at lunch, and Foreman Walter 
Sweet was in charge of the men. They 
were gvttmg out the morning paper 
when eignt heavily anm-d men o^ietied 
the front door ami walked back to the 
comp*s.mg room. They nime*i their guns 
at the startled-mm who were «t work, - 
And one. who wa# evidently the leader, 
called oiit: “Line np. now. and throw njf 
your hand».” Tlie men obeyetl qnick- 
.ly. The mçe then wrecked twq Ihiotypq 
machines and aereril^ol* pn-e*. awf 
aU the equipment of the office, and 
mnaahed the telephesie and a type writer.
\\ hen their work of ruin wa# completed 
they marched the Record employee# on 
the laWcwaJk and t->IU them to gist out of 
town. The printer* walked north, and

Bitihtio* Brisk to the New City-interest hr 
.Municipal Klectloa Increases.

(Special to the Times.)
I^Klyemlth. June 8.—The new city of 

Ladysmith Is rapidly extending. Building 
li going on Space, and each dsy the lum
ber wagons may be seen hauling material 
for new houses. Lots are also being sold 
from day to day, and many handsome resi
dences are In progress of ejection, Mr, 
Watson’s new house being one of the best 
in the town.

Fred. Trlch has opened the Gem restaur
ant on 1st avenue, and to Judge from the 
number of patron» ke is receiving it will 
n..t be long till he will be obliged to en
large It. White cooking end moderate 
prices are the rules he follows.

There Is considerable excitement over the 
approaching municipal^ elections. The pro
bable candidat vs for ' major arc J. w. 
Unborn, managing director of the i.a.n 
smith Lumber Co.. Ltd.. George He worth 
and John Pickle, The general feeling Is In 
favor of Mr. Coburn. IT. was-Mayor of 
Wellington some years ago, and thoroughly 
understand» the duties of the office. Sçvca 
aldermen are to be elected.

It la expected .that a local.téléphoné will 
Mlsbed In n few weeks, and ar- 

reagements are being made to hare the 
town, lighted by electricity. No doubt 
most of the stores and many of the private 
residents will take advantage of the sys

There are several barges and «ailing ship» 
In harbor now for coal, and the mines rSt 
Extension are working to their full 
capacity.

LEVI LE1TEB DEAD.

Pioneer Merchant of Chicago Passed Away 
Suddenly at Par Harbor.

(Associated Frees.) ~T~
Par Harbor. Me.. June 0.—Levi Lelter, 

of Chicago, died suddenly here early to-day. 
He was the father of Lady Curson of 
Kedleatoa, wife of the Viceroy of India, of 
Miss Daisy loiter and Joseph W. Letter, 
well known aw a speculator and Investi*.

Heart failhre was the cause of death. 
Mr Latter was as well as usual yesterday. 
Mrs. Lèlter and her two daughters were at 
the beffillde. The family had been at Bar 
Harbor only one week.

Successful Career.
oiili-agn. Jnn* ».-L*vi 7. Letter wa, me 

I>f tile Binet pmnntaient of the pioneer tner- 
osants uf Cklesgo. and he began ht» raruer 
In this city In 18T»i as an employee of the 
dry good, flrro of Cooley, Wadsworth A Co , 
later becoming a part nek In the firm. In 
lxar Lelter and Marshall Field bought the 
controlling Inter*»! In the dr, good, busi
ness of Potter Palmer, tbe firm becoming 
me of tbe most prominent In tbe West 
Lelter rotlrod from tbe dry good, business 
tn 1981, since which time he has derote* 
mach of his atteatloa to the Improvement 
and management of hla extenstye boat ness 
properties and corporation Interests.

’ s'fffl, .......  r-’

tlio eight men atartt»! off townrôi th»
south.

Tho Record bn* been known a* the 
organ of the Wwtem Fwieratltm of 
Miner* in thi* *l-iwtrict. Thv printer» 
have not decided whether to leave town 
or not.

One Mnn Was Killed.
Cripple Creek, Col., June 9.—Last night 

was one of intense excitement due to the 
battle l>etween troop* aud miners at 
Dunnville, a small *kirmi*h on Big Bull 
hill and the wrecking of the Victor 
Rei'ord office. Matters have filtered 
down in the Military district, and it is 
goners Hy believed the worst is now over.

Gen. Bell will not call for more troop#, 
believing that Vhv two companies now on 
duty cuu cope with the cnmll phrtie# of 
miners scattered among the mountain*.

It is considered remarkable that only 
one man wa* kiHed iu the Dun mille bet- 
viwh con^st‘nk forces were about
3X) soldier*, under the personal command 
"f Gen. Beü, and were
behind ren-ks and iny* in the hills.

At Victor to-day joint funeral service» 
wert‘ held over the remaiu* <>f five vic
tims of the Independence explosion;,

In Pursuit of Milters.
Victor, Col., June 9.—A squad 

mounted Inftmryinen left to-day in pur
suit of 56 union miners *#id to be en
camped in the Ben v.-r Cm k region, east 
of tW* city. Hie troop* have orders fb 
•hoot the, men. whèp foond, If they re
sist arrest.
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r ••PRESCRIPTIONS-
Our prescription department la our 

especial pride. Physicians' prescriptions 
or family recipes entrusted to ns will be 
compounded with the utmost care. We 
check our work, which makeq It Impossible 
to make a mistake In dispensing.

OUR DRUGS
Are ai way Afresh and of the best quality. Tour prescription will be filled exactly as 
ordered If left with us. Let oa do your dispensing.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

UNION MIRERS TAKER
AFTER SHARP FIGHT

FIGHT1RG INCREASE
1R INSURANCE RATES !

Militia Captured Fourteen Among the 
Hills - Rumor That Fire Men 

Were Killed.

Vaacourer Board of Trade Has Entered 
; Protest and Will Confer With 

Underwriters.

i

N YOU SAY YOU WANT 
A,GOOD LIGHT

In jbur home for the future. Well, try 
the only light worth haring, 1. e.:

The Electric
No other Illuminant can equal It for bril

liancy, safety, convenience and economy.

B.G. Electric Ry., Go.
30 YATES ST.

mm OF FIGHT 
AT PORT ARTHUR

ACCORDING TO. CHINESE
JAPS WERE REPULSED

Cible. Connection With Korea Has Been 
Severed—Fhet Busy South of 

Newchwang.

Y11K LAKE DEADLOCK.

Lomlon, Jtinv 9.—The sudden ‘etwrup- 
tion .if the cable between Japan and 
Korea is considered rignificitiit of the im- 
menne importance of operations at 
I’ort ArVhur, the Japanese, haring 
taken a precaution, as usual, to cut (lie 
only means of communication with the 
ouU'de world, and thus enable both 
nava! and military forces to work with 
absolute secrecy.

No attg^uii is paid, in London to i 
rum/nw that the *tonumg of the fortrew* 
ha# already begun, because it is known 
that at the battle of Kindiou General 
Oku had exhausted his ammunition and 
UL insufficient period has elapsed during 
which the stores of ammunition could be 
renewed and siege gnus brought into poei-

It is considered . likely that Admiral 
Togo is not averse to Port Arthur wast
ing its ammunition in constant encount
er»-with his gmrtwnte. This ttnr.r exphrin

firing on the land side may lie due to 
preliminary operations driving in tlie 
Russian forces.

Tin- Shanghai correspondent of the 
Morning I'ost telegraphs, under date of 
June Sth: “Generak'StalkelWrg’s Kus- 
aian btigade. niarchiug in the'direction 
of I*urt Arthur, suffervil a reverse on 
Saturday near Wafaugtieu and retired 
to Tashivhi.”

A dispatch to Reuter's Telegram Com
pany TfL in St. INrtenduirg transmits the 
follow ing from Liao Vang: ••'Hie Japan
ese ou .Lune tith, according. to Chinese 
reports, made several sustained and 
stubborn attacks on Port Arthur simul
taneously. by laud and sea. They were 
repulsed with severe loss. The position 
of the Japanese in lx wan g Tung is said 
to lie precarious. ,

•There are rumor- from the same 
source* that the Viadirnstovk squadron 
Law effected u junction with the Port 
Arthur fleef. that a naval ttiTHë " took 
place and thajt 'the Jaimnese lost four 
large ships." , 1

A dispatch to Reuter*» Telegraph 
Company froth St. Petersburg announces 
that a telegram lurs been receive»! from 
Mukden, dated lo-dav, saying: "Accord*

anese squadron of‘ nine vessels ha»_been 
bombarding the coast between Siungyu- 
eheng iHiaugyotvhvng) add KaUhau 
iKflipling), on the wesf coast" -of the 
Liatjing peninsula, "jtist below Nvw- 
chwang, since June 7th.**

Chetred the Jnp»f\
Liao Yang. June 8.—An entire alienee 

of personal feeling against the Japanese 
is no ml here. This may be du** to 
conscious superiority *.v**f* the foe. No 
doubt the Russians are entirely confident 
of timii victory.

Tlie message of sympathy sent by the 
Japtv.es;* on the occasion of the IVtropo- 
larsk disaster was not expected by the 
Ra«siaus, ami led ru a conviction that 
they hud tu deal with u chivalrous foe.

X'A incident testifying u> the existence 
of la»* sentiment look place here in a 
restaurant which i » frequented by olfi- 
cers. The war was being discussed, and 
«Iso the rtvcnf disaster to the Japanese 
worships off the Kwaug Tung peninsula, 
when r. i officer propo***] cheers for the 
brave Jn pa lies'1, which were warmly 
given -by .the Russian officers, who un
doubtedly admire the courage of the

KfT*.r:- May Le Made to Reach a Set
tlement by Arbitration.

Cleveland, O., June 8.—According to 
info *mation given out at the headquar
ter» of the Masters' and Pilots' Associa
tion here to-day the deadlock on ' the 
Great *.uke# will l*e ut once officially 
brought to the attention of the depart
ment uf commerce and tabor at Wash
ington with a view to securing a set
tlement of existing differences through 
arbitration. Not until every effort has 
been exhausted in this direction it is 
said will- ihe power of the ^cderattbii 
be evoked in calling sympathetic strikes 
of all branches employed on lake ves
sels. It is pointed out that hi the event 
of a general sympathetic strike 200,1NX) 
men will be directly or Indirectly in
volved.

Thv following telegram from Samuel 
Gorapera, president of the American 
Federation of Labor at Washington, 

JË1& recemsi at Urn headquarters of 
t!:* maafers and pilot* to-day: “Ton may 
assure, all struggling for the right the 
very beat assistance which the American 
lv,j..r;Mi..n ,,f Labor, or It* affiliated 
union*, can render.”

Six Vessels Sail.
.Buffalo, N. \.. June 8.—Six more v«‘e- 

m*Is go! away for the first time this 
scasr.n. fire «if them being members of 
the Gilchrist fleet.

Cripple C/evk, Col., June 8.—A pitched 
battle at Dunn ville, 12 miles north of 
Victor, took place at 4 o’clock between 
200 «leputies and guards under General 
Bell and alsmt 150 miners from the 
Cripple Creek district. The miner» were 
entrenched hi the surroundiug hill*. 
Fifteen minera were captured and five 
union miners were killed. The captured 
miners included John James, charged 
with shooting John Davia in the riot at 
Victor. Among the dead was John Car- 
ley, a union minor of Cripple Creek. 
Gnat excitement prevailed In this city 
upon réceipt, of the news of the battle. 
The deputies secured the arms and i% 
munition of part <rf the miners.

Another Report.
Victor, Col.. June 8.—A tpitched bat

tle l*etwe«ii rhe militia and* union min
ers was fought at - Dunnville, the new 
mining camp of Victor, shortly after 
H o'clock this afternoon. The troops 
returned to Victor at 8 o'clock to-night, 
bringing with them 14 captives.

Before the special train left Victor, 
bearing the force under General Bell, 
it was reported that the miners in the 
hills about Duimville numbered about 
586, ami that it was tlmir int.ut'nm to 
march- into-Victor- - tiMiigbt In a- body 
and attempt to (literate by force the 
inmates of the temporary “bull pen" in 
Victor. Tbit the force actually con
sisted of bat 21 men is the statement of 
one of the 14 men who were captured 
by the militia.

The train proceeded to the immediate 
vicinity of Duimville without an un
usual incident, when about a quarter of 
a milt* from Dmmville station tin* offi
cers eouhl see the camp of the miners. 
It included urn* cabin and *ix or seven 
tout*. The officer* left the train at the 
command of General Bell ami proposed 
to advance upon the camp of the union
ist in regular skirmish order. As they 
emerged from the cut jn Which the train 
had come t«* a stop, they were greeted 
with a volley fired from p<dnts of van
tage on the surrounding hills. The 
deputies rrturnt-il the fine ami promiscu
ous shooting was engaged in for ten 
minute*. From tin* character of the 
ehiiidhtg from .(he hllla General IM1 4m- 
uuiH.itely recognised the fact that the 
strength of. the miner* had been greatly 
oyefL-tslifliiled. nod IbaL be byd. suffi 
ci(Qt force umler his comtmind to make 
an immediate nmnd-up and capture the 
entire opposing force.

Ac '..rdmgly 1h* divi.b.l th*- ftfpRtlCI 
and koHlers Into *«-v«-n «flkdachmebts, and 
th««o> set ont to make a complets- clean
up of all" the Kurnunidtiig hills.

At a meeting of the Vancouver board 
of trade held this week the subject of the 
increase in m*nrance rates came up for 
discussion. According to the New-Ad
vertiser, when this matter catue Up T. 
Buscoriibe stated that it was a matter 
he had been Interested in when president 
of the board. He said the companies 
had stated tney were declaring no divi
dends, but if they were not' he would like 
to know wl.at was done with the sur
pluses. He produced the Dominion gov
ernment blue book containing return* of 
insurance companies and read from them. 
Niue Canadian companies in linrj re
ceived in premium# #2,535,7113, and pajid 
out in losses #885,214, which allowed 
gross earnings of #1,190,579. In 19<ti 
the same companies received in pre
miums $2,330,540* and paid in losses 
#1,210,845, showing gross earnings of 
$1,119,701. Nineteen British companies 
in 1902 collected in premiums $0,940,910; 
paid in lo*w*^e$2,724.487; gross earnings, 
$4.«.2.,-*.t». lu 1903, these companies 
collected in premiums. $7.330,485; paid 
in losses, $,3,797,933; gross earning*, 
$3,538,552. Bight .American companies 

1902 collected in premium# #1.574.le

iiig», $1,011,784. In 1903, the same com
panies collected $1,007,832. and paid out 
#837,274, leaving gro#* earning*' at $81<\ 
558. Tlie recapitulation for 1902 s

all the coiupanie# of $0.424.795.

losses. $120,200,038; gross earning#, $02,- 
092.192.

If these surpluses were declared

It seemed 
ijhat 50 per ce 

increase should be paid by merchants 
brick buildings. Either too little t

were not losses, 
great hariiship

A Denver, Col., pttoroey ha* file»! in 
th- District court a suit f«.r divorce 
Liuoight by Laitreore C. t*titpp*, fhe 
million* ire at eel uiaiiufaetnrer of Pitts
burg. against XJetierive Chandler Phipps.

strain John Pierpoirt Morgan & Com
pany, the Unitisf 8tw*l Corporation and 
the Vnited States Trust Company fniui 
paying to Mrs. Phtpiw further «lividen&i 

•**i«*ek--and*:4wndii -ftiwtwfly T»y
her husband, but now in her p««session.

ORDKRBD TO STRIKE.

Marine Fin-men iKuermined to Do 
Away With the “Crimp" System.

The Mnnfn-al pollee committee held a 
caucus on Tuesday ami decide! to call 
upon Chief of Police I*-irault to resign. 
It h»* refuse* to do so the committee will 
•end a unanimous ri-port to the council, 
urging that he be dirai Used. , Chief Le- 
gaulr *ayw he will not resign.

Th** British foreign office has not re
ceived any nsim-st fmm Russia or Tur- 
key to agree to the passygi* of the Rus
sian Black 8ra flift through the Dar
danelles.

Leeds, like other large town* ,ln Eng
land, Is being connected by telephone with 
Purl* and other places In France.

.The - submarine torjiedo boat Fiilton, 
which was sunk to tire bottom of the 
ocean at Newport. It. !.. on Ttii*s«lay 
evening for a test, remained fh«*re over 
32 hour#, coming up at -11.10 W**dne*- 
day- Thv nun were o:i 4IUty in watches 
of two hours each, the remainder of the 
time being *i>ent in reading, playing 
game* and slicping- - All the memben 
of thv crew were in good condith* and 
api><or« d to haye nwfed,well.

New York. Jun«* 8:—Five thousand 
court marine firvuum, members ,tf the 

j Marine vlrenxw’a Union, hs-ated in 
1 New York.- ha**e b«*en «wdenrt mit 0*1 

strike by Daniel Sullivan, general eeçre- 
Tîîr\- <>r The e STmSial T‘ xv<*Tiî 1 vp "ci7n»m!H5¥ 
of -the firemen's cotmcil. The utrike, - is 
«•xpeeted to mctP-TttVTo * afi mast ritre* 
from Port la ml. Me., to Galveston, Texas.

tar Sullivan, alsuit 15,000 men will 
strike.

The firemen declare that their strike, 
although cailtkl while the freight hand
lers are out, is not sympathetic, neither 
is it for increased wages or shorter 
hours, but to do away with what the 
member# of the union consider to 1m* 
their greatest grievance, the “crimp"

Secretary Snllivjui, in a statement to
night. sai«t “The ‘crimp* is a fellow 
who goes fo the high officials of the 
coastwise line* ami gives them money to 
control the shipping of firemen. These 
*crini|*s' make anywhere from $4.000 to 
$5,000 a year out of the poorly paid ami 
hanl-working firemen. This money ia 
taken out of the wages of the firemen on 
every trip, ami then the ‘crimp* meet* 
the head of the line and share* with him 
the Mood aaoney he has taken from th# 
Bremen.1*

He nay# that protests to the com
panies agaiurt this system have been met 
with denials that they ha«l dealings with 
'“erinfp*," and adds: “Our organisation 
has swept the ‘crimp* out <*f exisfeueo 
in the ports of Boston. Philadelphia. 
Norfolk and Mobile, and we are going# 

the snirn* hcrc ia,-N#w Yôrk/’

BIS Wile’s 
weak 

Heart
it Is a singular thing that in the 

popular view of disease the interde
pendence of the several organs of the 
txsly ia lost sight- of. The hcarf, for 
example, is diseased and it ia treated as 
if it were entirely separated from, and 
independent of, every other organ.

Tlie fallacy of this opinion is shown 
by the cures of heah "trouble," liver 
"trouble,” kidney "trouble” and other 
so-called ? troubles," effected by the use 
of Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discov
ery. Primarily the "Discovery * is a 
medicine for the cure of diseases of the 
stomach and blood. But it cures dis
eases of organs seemingly remote from 
the stomach, because these diseases have 
their origin in a diseased condition of 
the stomach and its associated organs 
of digestion and nutrition.

•I doctored with three dlffereet doctors for 
weak heart, but they 4M me 00 good.” write* 
Mr* Julia A. Wilcox, of Cygnet, Wood Co Ohio, 
fio* 53. "I wws so tired Bird diecoeraged if I had 
had mv choice to live or die 1 would have pre
ferred to «lie. Mv husband heard of ' Golden 
Medical Discovery ' and he bought a bottle. I 
took that and the first helf seemed to help me. 
I look six bottle* before I «topped. I am per
fectly Veil, and am cooking for sis boarder*. 
It 1ia* been a God send to me.* *__

Dr. Pi race's Pleasant Pelleta case eoo- 
stipation.

How the Lungs
Become Sore

it's tub hawking and.cough
ing THAT DR8THOT TUB 
TISSUES OF THE LUNGS— 
MAKE THEM WEAK AND 
SOKE.

What you want is something to atop 
the hawking and take the non?news out 
of the throat. Nothing compares with 
(întarrliozonv. , It sooriie* the inflaimil 
membranes, driven out the catarrh, 
makes you well quickly.

For weak lung#, throat trouble and 
catarrh ther? i* no remedy half so effi
cient as Oatarrhoxone. Relief come* in
stantly, and permanent cure follows In- 
variably. Very, pleasant to use, and 
above all guaranteed to cure or money 
back. Price $1 at all druggists, or N. 
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A.

Within three days of Admiral Siga- 
l»et*'s anhounctmunt that peace had been 
conclmleil in Rqnto Domingo, another 
revolution has broken out in that coun
try.

1
HEARTSICK PPOPLE.-T»r. Agnew'a 

Cart* for lae Heart Is a heart *ionlc that 
never falls to care—Is swift In Its effects— 
goes closer to the "border land" awl 
snatches from death's grip more «offerers 
than any other remedy for any family of 
diseases and ailments In the category of 
human sufferings. Gives relief In 80 ml»- 
ntes.. Sold by Jadfieon * Co. and Han A 
Co.—75.

to be paid in the future.

and Toronto. The Insurer* were qtii1 
willing to bear a share of the loan, bi 
to be suddenly called on to bear such 
largo-proportion was out of all reaiûHi. 
Such firthi might not~happen aga 
50 years. He was in Toronto wit 
*m:.ment was trade ti â mt••ting, 
onderwliters, and published, that ti e in
surance companies would not We 
Ions, but the public. In fact, said Mr. 
Buncornbe, the public had always *
Una losses, lie quoird from the 
rejiort of the London, Liverpool & Globe, 
held at Liverpool, when the pr« 
had stated that last year was a !

fact1, the big lire* were a greater 
titan a low*.

Mr. Bunconrtx* moved that the presi-

ou the matter.
This resolution was seconded by TI. T. 

Lockyvr. wba_ stated _ tBat jt wo 
IHTYe m> g««-tl pttrpoiie"td 'Sdscuss the * 
jeet at length. It wa*. as Mr. Busumibe 
said, the eoinpaiiieg were a little 
hurri^l and had lost their heads, 
should be seen how the increased n 
here compared with iho*e on the oi 
side and iu Victoria. He understood

good general scope to act with u 
boards and secure full information.

The local board con Id not lie lilauied.
Mr. Buncombe—“The accusation i 

not agaiust them."
They simply had to do as they wer 

told, Mr. McDowell continued.
Mr. Skene stated that in conversetioi 

with Mr. GHIktV, *ecreta ry of th 
boafd of fire under writer*, that gun lit 
man had staled If Hie increase in TIc- 
toria had not lieen made, it would be.

At this juncture, J. J. Baufieid can 
in, and lN'ing a wcll-kw»wn insuram 
man, was called on to make some r 
marks ou the subject. He knew nothin 
of the figure* Mr. Bu*coml>e had jw

the Insuranco 
been working

companies which

did not understand why there was gen
eral laughter. Mr. Ban field said 
not a matter in which the agents 
deal. One thing, he said, fire in*

"Perhaps he got value for his mon 
Mr. Kiiseomne interpolated.

“And yet this man would fight 
agent who quote* the risk," contir 
Mr. Batitield. lie said that one- 
the capital «if the Canada Western 
British-Aitierican companies had 1 
wi|)ed out Iu' recent Io»*cs, an«l If 
business wtffe profitable that w 
not have been the case. The Ottawa 
Murancc ContiuMiy had «ailed In 30 
cent’, of its capital, and the Equity 
per cent. At a meeting of reprose 
tivtw of insurance companies in Lon 
it was decided that If the burines 
Cnnaila was not put on a profitable 1 
they would withdraw altogether. 1 
year they hid received eleven mill 
and lost eight millions. In Ijfe ic

Into account. The fire insurance

not, and why should they not he n: 
profitable.? The- banks were in n « 
condition, and it was a credit to 
country when all institution* were etc 
People, he said, who knew least si 
the matter criticised It. There was 
company which made continual he

losses, but set about to rectify matter*, 
an«l how? « \

“Cat down expanse*," suggested Mr. 
Buncombe. >

There was no more expense than was 
necessary in running fire Ineifrauci* 
companies, Mr. Banfield retorted, and 
went on to fay they sheuld be put on a 
lie tier businta* basis, it was not a #.*asc* 
of hoM-tip.

Mr. Buscombe'i motion was then put 
nnd coyrietl.

for Optimists ‘

Not all boarding ( ° 
1 houses are good ones— j ' - 

i1 you can believe this r 
and still be an optimist, j -WASTED-MALE HELP.

Advert meneau under this head a cent 1 If your boarding house ( _
WANT ED—Y.oung man, to canvass. Apply

Paul's Cleaning Works. and yourself are incom- i 1 
patible, secure a better \ |= 

one through an ad in \ _

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a coot 

a word each insertion.
these classified columns ) -

WANTED—Experienced saleslady for dry 
goods store. Address "Dry Goods," P. 0. 
Box 567, city. LEE & FRASER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 
Trounce Avenue.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement in the Time*.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advarffoemertfa under thin bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

DESIRABLE 6lX BOOMED HOUSE, with 
two large lots in lawn, fruit and vege- 
$1450* C*n be *>urcba*ed ou tcrm* tor

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
parta of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo- 

j Engraving Go., 26 Broad street, Victoria.

THREE WELL BITl'ATED LOTS on Fera- - 
woodtolste. sswssed for $990, to be sold f)

BURNSIDE ROAD, 25 or 30 acres of good 
land, suitable for farming, 8 screw clear- ■ 
ed, feuc«*d sud under «-ultlvatlon, balance ~ 
partly slashed and light brush; price $100 
per acre. -

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mean, 
from 50c. ; smoky chimneys cured. TeL 
AW, or 4 Broughton street.

TO JOB PRINTERS—Oar artiste are raw
maklug cover designs, sketches, etix. for 
the best catalogue work produced la the 

i Weet. Send your Ideas, and outline 
i «botche« will be furnished without charge.

• B. C. Photo-Eng raving Co., Victoria.

FOR *»« YOU CAN PURCHASE a four 
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave. *

NEW HOUSE, <-n View street, for sale, 
fitted with1 all modern conveniences; ” 
price $3.200.

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver island farm landh. il nsr 
property la for sale write oa at race, giv
ing full particulars, and we wttl sell it foe
ti^ÜTc6”0'4- * c*"

*1.000 WILL PURCHASE s 5 ru..mrd rot- - 
tags on Caledonia Ave.. electric light and
•ew«‘r connection, large lot, with double - 
frontage and stable; terme can be ar
ranged.

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced,
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, 7 ■ 
roomed two atory house; price only $3,200. -

BOARD* or TRAD», Tonrl* AM^iltou,
! «C., shoo Id cannait «• wb.n pr^nrln,
1 ÎÎ .dT,rtWB, literature .id

■ 11 kind, at llltutrated folder. W, group
1 pkotou irtl.tleullj and guarantee be« 

rmulte. B. C. Photo-Engraving Oeu, kg 
! Broad et reel. Vleturln. .

COTTAGE, on Leighton road. 1% story. 8 * 
rooms, beautifully finished, every conveni
ence: also three lots under cultivation; 
can be bought for $2,800.

LAND FOR SAsdR.
| Advert•eeuaente under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.

LEE A FRASER, 1
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
rOR SALE—At a aaertflee, section 94, 

Goldetream District, 165 acres of land, 
sellable for stock or chicken raising; 
moat be sold. Write, making on offer, 
to Boa 514. Vancouver. B. C.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS,
Real Estate,

iSH Government Street. Tel. 1040.

•*>* SALE-At lea. tun eo« 1 In,rot. 
Mat. m ■ ere. In Highland Dtotrlet; 
drat dun frame dwelling, u atabl. and

ss
gjjd^iud: «1.000; term. Applg tie*

FOB SALE—Near Cadboro Bay road, 4 
good building lota, $300 each.

FOR SALE—Near Oak Bay, 3 building lots, 
well located, $900 each. ^

FOR HALE—Near Jubilee hospital, good
K v« | building let, $275.

ndteetiumut. udu 
thin he.din, pleue me tut yon uuw aie 
nnnouneetoent In th. Ttau

FOR HALE—79 acres of land, heavy timber, 
about 12 miles from city; considerable 
pasturage; well adapted for sheep, or 
would make g«x*l chicken ranch; price.
a snap.KOR SALE MUCELLAJIKOVS.

Advertisements under this heed a cent 
a word each Insertion.

FOR HALE—5 rnonuMi cottage and 2 lota; 
house and bolu lots, $2.600; house and 
lot, $2.000; Measles street.

: A LE—Gasoline launch. 108 Kingston
FQR BENT—8 roomed house,'ahd 4 lots, 

-g«MHl location, on l>aitas road. $15 per 
month. « — —} 8ALE^-3 work kvrees, one truck with

■ 4-luvh tires and top. 3 coal boxes. 2 Bain 
! wagons, 2 goose neck*, 1 crank axle; also 

2 seta of double harness. Apply W. 
Taylor, TH North Chatham street. P. R. BROWN <jO, Ltd.-.

*0 Broad Street. Victoria. ' *VOR 8ALB-Whj pax rent? A. modern
dwelling house In good repair, close to 
town, at 2-3 of Its value; price, fl,000; 
$2M> cash, balance on easy term*, llela- 
tvrman A Co.

LR—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences, $3.150.

FOR SALK—3 choice building lots, Dallas
BÂRGÀ15Î9 In all kinds d ucond-knnd

furniture, cooking and oil «Orel; ilso 
Iran, In rt«d condition. At tke Old 
Carloaltj Plop, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
street,. Tierce O'Connor.

Strelt* and mvumaius, 
$1,000; or will hg sold separately. ---------

FOE SALE—Dallas road, 2 lota and modern
IU roomed dwelling, $7,000; easy terms.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisement» under this head a •e*t 

a word each Insertion.

FOR- 8A LE-^The Artu, 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling, only $3,uuo.

FOR HALE—Niagara street, on car line, 
modern bungalow of 7 rooms, $2,500.

1 FOR SALE—Or willing to exchange for
1 bouse property 10 minutes' walk from
I outer wharf, that fine 8 roomed residence,
• 312 Richmond avenue, 1 minute from 2
! car lluvs^moderri conveniences, beautiful 
! fruit, rentable and flower garden, lawns,
1 rtc. Apply on prearises.

FOR 8ALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
aud two lots, on car line, only $2,625.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay, 2^ aree*. 4 roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on, price 
$2,625.

FOR SALE—Two lota running from Kae
street to L’borchway. Apply 8. Perry 
Mills.

4 OR SALK—Lot, 60x120, and 7 roomed 
house, McClure street, $1,600.

! A COTTAGE FOR KALB-Three room, on
U «et Coast.; excellent situation for small 
•tore; cash $300. "B.," Time# Office.

FOB SALE—Oak Ray avenue, near Rock
land avenue. 2 vacant lota, only $«50.

FOB SALE—Shawntgan Lake, % acre and 
cottage, with furniture, only #5uu.FOR SALE—t’beap (must sell), at 123 North 

Park street, 3 lots, new 6 roomed house, 
electric light; all under cultivation. Apply 
on premise*. FOR SALE—Lot, 60x120, new cottage of 5 

rooms, bath aud pautry. Old Esquimau
FOR SALE—If you want a new modern 

house with 1<> rooms, close In, take a 
look at 56 Use street, opposite English 
church, and «leal with owner within.

road, $1,509; particularly easy terms.

FOR SALK—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, tot 60X120, 3 roomed collage, 
modern convenience», outy $1,000.

#1.000 BUYS a good five roomed cottage, 
Victoria West, In first-clans condition; 
nice garden; good tlew; easy terms. 
Heisterman A Co.

FOR SALE—tfiO Acres, South Cowlchan, 20 
acre* cultivated, dwelling, 2 large barna, 
on* mile from wharf, 2fo miles from rail
way, only $2,100.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please ear that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

FOR SALE—175 acres, six miles from town, 
small house and barn. $3.000.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

» word each Insertion.

FOR HÀLB- TV, acres and smart dwelling,
near the exhibition buildings, $5uo cari» 
aad balance In email monthly payments, 
no Interest

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with kitchen and use of bath. 12U Van
couver street.

FOR SALE—Water lot aad dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms ou application.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8- 
ltcdroom, k'tchen and bathroom, with 
modern Improvements, 104 Pandora street. 
Apply »7 Quadra street.

FOR SALE—Comlakln District, 200 acre»,
50 cultivated, stream runs through prop- 
$3*150 dw*tiiu*' b*rM> •*»«*■. etc., only

TO LET—G«»od seven roomed house, close 
to town, all modern conveniences; rent 
-#13. Helstermaa A Co.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lot* and 7 
roomed cottage, $2,000.

FOR 8A LB— Henry street, Victoria Weet,
9 vacant lots, only $526.TO LET—Furnished r<x*m, for one or two 

gentlemen. 36 Urilevllle street. , FOR SALE—Eequlmalt road, % acre and 5 
ivomed cottage, $1,560.HOUBEKBBPINO BOOMS TO UTT-RIngl. 

or en suite; cheapest In city; scroon from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street. FOR SALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 

on beach, H acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2,500; terms.

Bl lLDER a OBBICRAL CONTRACTOR. FOR SALE—Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage, only $1,600.MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and 

dr eased lumber, shingles and moulding* 
for sale. 159 Yates street. Phone A760. FOR SALE—Yatea street, near Quadra, 

vacant lot. $1,800.
THOMAS CATTRRALL—16 Broad street 

Building In all Its branches: wharf work 
sod general Jobbing. Tel. *20.

FORSA LK^-9^ acres, four miles from dty.

COBTRACTOnS.
FOR Ia LB—First street, modern 8 room

ed owelling, lot 50x135, only $1.600. -J
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done at reasonable price* 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St

FOR SALE—First street, cottage of 4
room* aad H lot. all modern convenience», 
$1,150; easy terms.

CARRUTHER8. DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
■tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; to
ri gus and estimates furnished.

FOR SALE—240 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water, only 
$5,250.

FOR tfkLX!—Cowlchan District. 138 «erra.
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,500; easy terms.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
FOR SALE—Quamlchgn District, 160 acrek, 

U^jmltoa^om railway statloa, good roads.A. A W, WILSON, Plumbers and Oa* Fit-

, and Cooking Stoves, tfaugen. êtes; aklp- 
plnr supplied at lowest rate*. Breed 
street. Victoria* B.C. Telephone call 126.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fir. Inraraoro Writ- 
ten. Estates Managed. P. E. Brown, Ldd., 
90 Bread street.

CIMENT WO

sidewalks laid, • etc. John ML 
order* at M«ckollea A Renoaf.

CLJDA1IINQ WORKS.
CLOTHES cleaned, prewed, re

paired or altered, at 190 Y a tee street, 
opposite Dominion UoteL All work guar
anteed. Jams Du pen. _____________

--------- ICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket* a 
KweYm. Peol'e' lw* Do”S's* street.

COFFER AMD SPICES.

—Office and faille, 149 Government street. 
A. J. Mor ley, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Rlchardeoo street.

EDUCATIONAL.
HORTHAND SCHOOL—13 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewritlag. EL A. Macmillan, 
principal.

Fort. All eubjecta, Including 
Ing and mechanical drawlor 

* r* Private l«
log. 1
given.

Martlndale,

unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Phot*. 
Engraving O©.. 36 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.

HAFKR, General Machinist, No. ISO 
Government street. Tel. 990.

NURSE.

1RS. QALE,
Phone BPS

nurse. 7 Amelia street.

POTTERY WARE.
IBWER PIPE, FIELD TILK GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO ‘ LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

RENOVATING.

•treet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the provln«*e. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. W

UNDERTAKING.
ff-J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 10* Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone. dlL

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADVERT18 

enhance th<
to affectlre 
wards, acq| _ 
Bnrrarlag Oo.

•We make cuts which 
Frcrireneaa of yoor adver- 
Kindred per cent..' 
lltustratCona. From I 

to also. B. C. ‘phtS

UNO ETCHINGS,

ed by oa la slac. Joet the thing to we 
In yonr advertlaement*. maps, plow. ate. 
H. C. Pbote-Engraving Co.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry in all its branches as fine os 

**n be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridge* 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlor* and compare with any yon hare 
"ptS seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* of Oar Offism -

Coneuttatlon and yoer teeth cieu«Q rre*. 
F^oll wet, oOver filling*. 11.00 op; gold
fillfnga, $2.00 up: gold crowns. $3.00. Ia 
fact, all operations as reasonable aa our 
watchword» can make them.

The West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS 
Corner Yate* and Government Sta., 

(Entrance on Yate* St.)
Office hours. 6 a. m. to 6 p. m., evening*, \ 1

from 7 to A 90. ^ I

Tie D. ïï. H.
STORIES

In response to a general request It ha* 
been decided to I sane the series of historical 
•ketches from the pen of

D, W. HIGGINS
In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volume of about 400 pages, at a uniform sale 
price of $1.50.

The stories are about 38 in number and 
have been carefully edited for the press by 
the author.

SALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Delivery will be about July the 1st.
Liste will be found at the book store* 

and la the hands of authorised agents.

REMOVED
J. I. Braden's Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive ell their old- 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle sod Instrument repairing a 
specialty. '

MEMENTO WANTED.

Any reader wno may have la hla or her 
poweealou a photograph of the late Sir 
Joeeph Needham, formerly Chief Justice 
of Vancouver Island, will convey s favor 
by communicating with the Times Ofike_

-/

^ >>> <*v-*»«.«• * sew*** «r.ie*!??* '
• - ■ • ■ • •

lastiwidfflB»/. ■—t--.
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Gillard’s Piçkle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s, Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
>00000000000000000000000000>00000000000000000000000^

WITHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Forntshed brrthe Victor!»
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June $>.—5 e. in.—Since yesterday 
an ocean low barometer area baa crowed 
this province to Alberta. It has canned 
heavy showers from Vancouver Island 'to 
Kootenay. From Puget Sound sooth ward 
no rain has fallen,- and in California the 
temperatures exceeded tO In the Interior. 
The weather la fair and warm In the Ter
ritories and rain Is falling at Winnipeg.

Forecasts.
For 30 hours ending 5 p m. Friday.

.... .WfiMpIft and t k-tnit*—>>«*» weateidjr
Winds, generally fair and cool.

Lower Mainland—Westerly winds, partly 
Cloudy and cool, with 'occasional showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Bnrometer, 30.U6; temperature, 

"‘i»‘jimini. 48; wlud, 4 -***Hes \V • ruin 
•83; weather, cloudy.

• New Westminster—Barometer, 90.00; tem
perature, 42; minimum, 40; wind, calm ; 
q^n, .4J; weather, fair.

Kumloopa—Barometer, 20.88; temperature. 
- d8; minimum, 48; wind, calm; rain, .14, 

weather, fair.
BarbervlHr--HnmthPtrr. t*i WV t, tnper i- 

turc. 30; minimum, 34; wind, calm; ueuth-

j Sîln Francisco—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature. minimum, 52; wind, calm; 
weather, cloddy.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 90.04; tempera- 
— tpre, 40; minimum. 42; wlud. calm ; Vvat a 

er, fair.

HOSPITAL BOARD.

10 THE SCHOOLS
MEETING OF TRUSTEES

HELD LAST RIGHT

Sopt Eaton Declared the Allegations 
Against A. B. Wallace Were With

out Foundation.

Edmonton—Barometer, 23*70:
. tsre. 44; minimum. .44;. wlluhTii 

weather, fair. X,

tempera-

WEEKLY WEAiUKR SYNOPSIS.

- Victoria Metipdfwlowiosi nta«fr-"-'*;»
1st to 7th June, loot.

The weather during this wèék has Ireen 
fair on Vancouver Island and the Lower 
Mainland, except upon the drat two day»T 
which were showpry. On the other hand. 
In Cariboo rain fell upon every day,, at 
Port Simpson upon t.he last four days, and 
In Kootenay upon* the. first three day a of, 
the week. From the 3rd to the close of the 
week the barometer remained high along 
»he Coast from Vancouver Island to Cali
fornia. while to the northward a series of 
<>ce;in low barometer areas spread inland 

• ^ *TPH»cfbBgpirT-cargtwafii to
the Tofritorhr»: it -is the passage <.f these 
disturbances which caused the heavy rams 
from the Coast about Port Simpson to 
Cariboo, and as- they crossed the* Terri
tories to Manitoba.occasioned numerous 
•bowers and thunderstorm*- — - y .

Upon* Sunday, 5th, i*ne of these storm 
'areas developed over Kootenay, and as the

7TEë Dfrect-->» TThDwnrtfsl Only Routine 
Business at Ln<st Night’s Meeting.

The directors of theHoyal Jubilee hos
pital 'met Inst night*. The chair was oc- 
eppied by J. Forman. The other mem
bers present weye Wm. Huinplirey, Alex. 
Wilson, Mr. James, II. 1>. Helmckcn, 
<’. A. Holland, It. Brett and Secretary 
El worthy.

The house committee 'reported- that a 
drain was being constructed from the 
cottage !b cbiTneiTiTa-tTTe syisteîh from 
the main building. It was also reported 
that W. f. tjoepcl, provincial govcriuwput 
auditor. haftTisked th'At additional bwiW'' 
be kept in order to facilitate his work. 
The committee thought* this would 
simply^** additional work, and would be 
a dufflicatiou of that' now being done.

/The.finance committee approved of ae- 
cûiULLx-tn .thc amoifnFof >1 -laflTfél The 
salaries, amounting to $882.90, had been 
paid.

The total days’, stay for May had been 
1 :.u7 The aalarit-* ;iiul Hct-oa»!* pay- 

| aW made m average per patient* per 
diem of

The matron reported that flowers and 
planta had been received from Mr*., 
Henry Croft, ami book** and magazines 
by Mrs. II, Dallas Ilelutcken. The don
ors were adCurdcd a hearty vote of 
thanks. - -— --------

The committee appointed at the last 
meeting to >ele<*t furniture for file dif
ferent fi/otps Tn The Strtthçgna VwingT 
re|ku*te«l teat there would be some de
lay in getting the various fixture» that 
Arm1 iiu-dcd. ami-cnun-queutly* they won* 
unable at* present to name a date for the 
opening.’

It wa>: decided tliat the annual report 
should l*e prepared by th^ executive

I'll** committee decided <*T the 28th 
<*f June ns the date for holding their 
annual meeting at the city hall.

The principal subject discussed at last 
evening's meeting of the board of school 
trustee* was the queetivn of improve
ments and repairs to the -different 
schools. In the report of the buildings 
and grounds committee it was proixiavd 
to spend lu the neigliliorhood of $1,200 in 
this way, but the amount was decreased 
by a couple of hundred dollars In-fore 
the recommendations of the -committee 
were accepted. Another important mat
ter dealt with was the resignation of A. 
B. Wallace from the staff -of the Central 
school, in connection with, which jBupt. 
Eaton math* a statement declaring—thé 
barges wer# without foundation. There

Othtir* held that pupils occupying rooms J
in the upper story would be completely I 
shut off in case of fire, as the only j 
menus of getting out was by the centre 
staircase, which was immediately above 
the furnaces.

j It was finally agreed that while the !
; matter should not Is* disregarded, it 

would be better, not to take action until 
, after an inspection of the school hud 
j been ma<le.
■ Trustée ITnll offered a snggnstim that 
open staircase*. guank-d with banisters 

[ on each'shir, should be placed on the 
I north a ml south emlh of the building 
j from the balconies. This wjill be Con- 
sidered by those who in*|>eet the school 

j with the view of maiding the fire escape* 
j sufficiently adequate to meet any con
tingency.

Supt. Eaten • brought up the quewtion 
of the selling of tickets for a concert to 
he held at North Ward school by the 
pupils. This was «gainst the school by
laws. and if permission had informally 
been granted by any of the trustees they 
should remember that the by-laW must 
1h* strictly observed.

In explanation, (’hairmon Jay said 
that Principal Tait had spoken to hijn 
In regard to the matter, and he hud 
pointi-il out that, while personally having 
no objection to the holding of a concert, 
the by-laws strictly prohibited, the «cale 
of tickets by pupils. If this had been 
undertaken it was without Ills sanction.

Continuing. Mr. Eaton quoted the by
law*. showing that the <s>llect ton of fees 
or the raising of money thrdugh general 
soUcition was not allowed. He thought 
that Victorians were pciTini>* too ready 
to use the children for the exploitation 
of entertainments.

Cowan’s
PERFECTION

CHOCOLATE
May be obtained from all grocers.
7Éf 1» perfectly pure,"and the moat 

economical chocolate on the market for 
all culinary purposes. Insist upon get
ting Gowan’s.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

were present Truatsv Jay. who occupied 
the |chair, and Trustees Boggs, Lewis,
Mow at and Dr. Hail.

A Vaaoigm milling compafty #TWte ttatoctpal Tait of ttta character of thé’1 
regarding the proposed construction of by-laws and to request Miss Blackburn. 
IKirtable school*. Plans and si*eclfiea-- who Is prewiring n concert,- to nbaniWm • 
done for “knock down" buildings were the Id en of Imposing an admittance fee. 
enclosed* It was decTdW, after some Trustee Mowat gave notice of motion *. 
cmisidération, to allbw the matter to i to amend the by-laws so that the regu* * 
stand overt and on motion the emu muni- lar collection of subscriptions among the
catiua . was- laid on the tgbja.

E. B1. Pkul, principal of the High 
school, reportai having rere iv«d metric 
weights and measures «ml chart from 
The minister of inland revenne. Tb.

children for the purchase of presents for 
tee <ltvis should bw -iirrrhflttwt. Hr 
thought that this' habit was becoming al- r 
together too prevalent. It was objection
able. became, it ufwoften a hardship

r ATTRACT CAPITAL.

had been provided by the Dmrtlnlott goy- ,,l>on !»«tints to resiKmd ti> the financial 
enuneut for use in the schools on recom- j «letpaud# of the children. - i

ation "<*f Tho Introduction of numerous prises
ceivetl and fil*d. | for < ompetition in ‘lhe dUFéfent sch**d»

Ed. Colli*, janitor of South Park w** the subject of remark by HnpL 
school, asked for an incmiae at wages. Eaton. -ThU ww* agmnsfc the by law's 
Laid on table. • unie** appn>ve«1 by the brnnl, ami he

Ian St: Clair, physlrel Instructor of the Hhonght should-be dlseournged. 1
public school*, w rote informing the I (’hairman Jay th«H brought up some I 
board that i: waa LLv inttmtiou tu j4M4^q- -|ir<»p<.sod amoùdxngntw by law»
summer bath* on the Arm, and asking the purport of which was outlined hi 
for financial support. Ï yesterday's Time. His reaeens for

In this cottmvUbn the chairman re- ! wishing to mnk«* the rules n-gnrdfng nb- 
crnrnrxhT tn senti» fromwliTsd nn Hnrdiiiee*—nrorw 

stringent was Iwawse of the apparent 
lark <f discipline among UkmI schools. 
T! - W.m es pa-lei By the cneo at the High 
school. He did BOt wkh b> reflect upon 
that tnatttntlon. un-1er*ranritng-thwt,-tbe 
cothIliions were diffiwenr. many students 
haring te come miles each day to their 
studies.
were not new rcgniaftw». but- were 
taken fnmi those t*-foree at Taeomn-awd

Men’s
Hats

Right hat» at right prices, that's 
whet -Interest» most- wm. Mighty 
hard to sell a man'» hat that*» 
“off":yff i» shape, off lu color, of 
off In etyle. Sen are Just as par
ticular about the style of the hat 
they wear as the price they pay for 

, It. Here we give you the “style" 
at the lowest possible price.

Christy's 2-ounce Fedoras, the 
lightest good felt hats made, $2.50.

Christy*» black wool yedoras. j 
very g.n>d hat. with lots of style 
and wear, $1.00 each.

Christy’s Stiff Hale, $1.00, $1,50, 
Ii.a6 and KUO n. l 

Forty-two Colors and shapm in 
Soft Felt Hats, $1L50 each.

W. G. Cameron
05 Johnson at.

CAMPBELL’S.
NE\Sf BELTS
NE\V BELTS
Just received per express this morning from our 
buyer, who is now in the East, a splendid line of 
the New Crushed Leather Belts, in white, grey, 
brown, red, green and black. The black ones 
being lined with white, Ladies who have been 
patiently waiting can now be suited.

The Edison Theatre

E. Gosneli Seeks Information to 
Went to London, Eng., Commercial

R. E. Gosneli, of the bureau of Informa
tion, has written to the boards of trade 
and municipal councils asking for Informa-
t bn. sewpeeFtag Iht differs at- leca tH trs Oé tbê

'
the Information In Commcrical Intclllgpece; 
a London, Eng., paper devoted to trade ex
pansion. A lot of Information was pub
lished relative to Ontario, and It has been 
-"ggo-red by t of tha I’ansdl»»-■
"tlb In Lotnlvu that British Columbia 
«qight well f- u b • xample.

allowing tkc -«clmol chi Urea the use of 
tlx* Irn.Ufi and in giving them free in- 
strq<‘i6on* in swimming was deserving of 
s«um* recognition. He suggested that a 
OUtfi of âlnritf K5R to n»«i*t in making re
pair* alhl mi«*tLug other expenses be

Trustee Boggs was strongly in favor 
"f t!u* suggestion. He referred to the 
elawscM of wxtenetb»n which ha.l been 
carried on Inst year, and was of the 
opinion that, the sum mentioned should 
be set aside as a mark of the board's 
appreciation.

On'motion the matter was referred to 
he fisuHKo committee, witti^ pow*vr to

JAMES II. ERRICKSOS. Prop, and Mgr. 
Programmr Week June 0th, 1W>4.

LB NOIRS,
Up to-Date Marionettes.

MISS LüLU THBIS.
Society Entertainer and Whistler.

Special Engagement of the Eastern Vaude-
The amendment» he proponed T vl,i® StacSr —,
•iun* ’«..tfiitartnn knf «imt —---- -t-z- OOWLE8 AND ALDEN, _ t

la Their Faètoraî Hay, “Jonathan’! Coiirt-
oth«T nsy»t cities.

The meeting then adj<»nmed.

the
act.

y. M. C. A. MEETING

Reporta From All lH|uirtm<*nts 
"Work bf'1n»tmtl<i|n to ^ .

Shov

•hi»."
Illustrated Song.

MR. WALTER KELLOGG,
•The Girl I Loved, jA-JBuiipy^Jennedsce." 

NEW MOVING PICTURES. 
NOTICE—Matinee» dally, 2.45; evenings, 

T.3*); Saturday night, 7 sharp. __________
[nstrtow
ttutwmjt.

MupL-Eat'm -thmt y;ilunlTt<*<1 the resTg-
mu; ■ \ r w

' _ _______
Mr. Eaton remarked, in this connection. ! #ri' tl~ „ ,
that there had bwn «orne gossip relating t “ . V\ Y' •"> " |V 1 .. ‘

the eautp of Mr. W.lhV-r rWrmifl et" Vf ^ ‘ ; A W1* h"l'\
^ . -, . . vr1" l evtaujig u> the l*>ard room, there txnngataon ti» Ivartt. the, achool—He -hml oon-X _ . ___. _____ ----------- —,—--

irTuorTi ii gh ^"InvCstTgn t i<m.

barometer was high on the Coast the winds 1 Quot,n8 from the letter received from 
throughout the western portion of the prov- Canadian office In I»ndon, Mr. Gosneli 
luce Increased to a gale from the westward, ! g,ws tbt* following Information: 
and on the Straits of Fuea and tïeorgla* ! “The people In this eoantry are apt to 
continued well Into the next day. Upon fbln* Industrial openings In Canada are 
the morning of the 7th, the temperature <>nlT °f a character which can be handled 
fell to 30 *n Cariboo, aeeomtianied by u 1,8 lai*KP I",nt company enterprises,
light snowfall, and at the same time the ftnd wl,hoyl a Ua,a to Prove the contrary, 
temperature fell to 32 degrees at Calgary. 11 ,s vcrT difficult to impress seriously the 

At Ijswsou, the highest dally tempera- ,<mallpr man with anything from two to 
tare rose to or exceeded 70 upon the first rtv<> or ,PD thousand pounds capital, who 
three days, and the average lowest daily I,0**p*ap* *00<i business training, that Can- 
temperature was 42 degrees. .ada.teems with opportunities If only they

Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine re- are laken the right way and approached 
•corded was 57 hours and ii minutes; rain wlfh ProPpr <*mtlon.
fall. .23 Inch; highest température, «5.5 on “l am <*<>nvlneed that this Is probably 
the 4th; and lowest. 4fl.t» on 7th. i thp and 10081 effective way In which

pil-w Westminster- Rainfall, .14 Inch: t(> Invite - British capital to Invest and 
highest temperature. 74 tin. the 4f h; lowest," Io<taip *B Canada,-and t irntta^lhe augg#1»

iTnrtiiT- ‘A "*rn<rrT»nITh ImTstTg'nVion. T*nil 
took full responsibility in dei'iaring the 
charge» w it htm t ,f<rtimla t io%. In order to 
clear Mr. Wallace bo nuage the following 
statement:

“A week ago I was notified that state- 
mMits had liven made to thé police de
partment seriously re-flecting on the con
duct of the teacher in question. He was 
ititnx‘<liaudy Mi**iM*w1e«l, and, a little 
later, advised that whether the allega
tions were true or false, it was expedi
ent tlutt. hr should resign at once.[ A 
careful inquiry into the rase since has 
satis tied me that the facts do not in any 
di-gr»-»* justify till* MMtiOBll gossip 
that has l»e«-n current ; ami that the cir- 
cuuwtonee, regre ttable as It was, should 
not in a-ny way prejudice him in seeking 
an appointment elsewhere."

in the
s-gwd'sffpflitimrv^ of- ttrrrnTnTsri
president. I>r. Bolton. Ik* in g

| The re*iK»rt»« from all <b*partment» of 
, work showed the inetiUirton to be in i 
flourishing condition, with the exception 

i of a stringency hi the fiuanc^. An ef
fort is being made by the directors to 
enlist the co-operation of men of means 
in the city, so tlnit the institution may 
Ik* put on n sound finnneial Imsis. The 
organization has never done better work 
than it is ilo'mg- at the preseqt time, its 
gynitiasium. reading room. etc., being a 
Imksi for many young men in the city', 
who would otherwise not have such- a 
place of recreation ami enjoyment, 

j Another step taken by the board last 
evening wm* to alter the hour of the 
Sunday service. Hitherto this has been 
held hi the afternoon, unit the falling off

•44 on 7th.
.Kinrtoopii^Ttaîn. .T-» 'inch: highest '#tèm- 

perature-, 82 ooTîB ahjrBQT; lowi-st, M «n
7th.

Barkerrin.*—Rain, l.^î Inch: highest tern 
perature, (*> ou the 3rd: logent, 30 on the 
7th.

Fort Simpson—Ilaln, 1.P2 Inch: highest 
.temperature, CO on 2nd; lowest*, 40 ud*5th 
and 0th.

BawMon—High red temprrnTnre, 74 on the 
3rd: lowest, 40 on the 3rd and 5th.

tlon to yon quite unofficially, as one who
ha* been connected with the service tn 
London for the past 22 fears, and who has. 
therefore, some knowledge of things gen
erally on this side."

WEST COAST MONUMENT.

That Erected In Memory of Meeting of 
Vancouver and Quadra Referred to 

• hi Recent Work. ~~t~t

Us.tti.iiun 1 in h,« m&mmua m*
!.«* w«, ,uer,.l«ul «nd tfcr tumpurarr „tfflrn|ty ,Mrint „ »t
«[.IK.lmm.nt „t Mr*. L. fcsmB.it ona of tb, mrst hnnr, of th*

Trustee Hall, oft behalf of the finance ; 
committee, reporte*! that bills to the 
amount "f $4B5.33 had been approve*! 
and ordered |« id. - 

A lengthy report was submitted by the 
buildings and gfonnds committee, recom-

4 day. It ww* also felt by the l»oard that 
the roorfu* might be thrown open on Blin
da y MWllp for the le-m*fit of throe 
who Imre WO home-» in the city.

1 Action will likely be taken upon the 
mitik-r forthwith, the Ramlaÿ service 
being held ih the evening instead of thi

Gen.
Aduf.
10c.

■cn4

2 30 to HAli V 745,0 
4 30 lvrxi u 1 10 30

Matlaees 10c AD Over

^0000000000000000000000ck>00000000000000000000000000<o

DO IT NOW
ASK FOR

6.W.R.',"|b«tTeasand Coffees
- 25c per lb. Coffee ground while you weit, None better

or money back.

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

IOIO ’Phone. 80 Douglas St.
><>0<XX>000000000000000000000 I

JAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS
jV Winchester Take-Down Repeating Shotgun, with 
a strong shooting, full choked berrel, suitable for 
trip or duck shooting, and an extra interchangeable 
modified choke crcylinderbore barrel, for Held shoot
ing, lists et only $42.00 Dealers sell them for 
less. This makes a serviceable ell round gun within 
reach of everybody's pocket book, winchester 
Shotguns outshoot and outlast the most expensive, I 
double barrel guns end ire fust as reliable besides. 

WiXCHgSTtX g£f*£il7.VG SUMS CO. - New HAYES, COXX. ]

ROUT. JAttlRSON. Mgr

Pro^ramm 3
Week »r June 6th

A ITooounced Sensation,

Farmer doles’ Figs
—AND—

5—OTHER BIG ACTS—5 
The Novel Ford ne Musical Trio— 
The FanKMM Bai nysrd bcene at the 
Old Farm-Mother Jones and Her 
Beautiful Flock of Figeons.
The Highest Prtretl In V.iudevltte. 

A Positive Theatrical Novelty.

20c Johnson Street
SNtS Go Where the Crowds Go.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.;;
20-Year Gold-Filled 

Waltham Watches, $10.00
BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

I Uueben Gold Thwaltes, who edited "The 
! Jesuit Relations,” and Is the author of 
I vgrlous other Important works relating Jo 

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Vsn- ,bP parlJ hl»t«>ry of the colonisation of 
couver—W I*lke, W L Cheyk, F WVarker, j *<,rth America, has roferrjgH' to the roonu- 
M Parker, Mrs Griffin, J D Pemberton. W mpnt erecte<l at Nootka Bound last August 

*fi Gentry, IB Lenox, P L Garter, it M a fe<*ent work entitled "Rocky Mountain 
Gardner, C Rehwengers, Mrs i-'lvmlng, r K i Exploration." He has the following to say 
Fleming, Miss C Mcl^an, M Wojtasxewskl, I respecting Itt
Ç 8 Clark, O <’ Black, 1> Afigms, B Johnson. . “Nootka B« und I» on the west coast of 
Il Blygh, W W lUnllt y. F. L Dewdeey, F I Vancouver Island, now Usnadlnn territory. 
K Griffin, J. Griffin, H A Green. Mrs Hinton, | Jo August, 1UG3. upon the shore of Friendly

mending reigura of various kinds at the mftmrnnrtn Ik„ krntvi.. -iT ««•-. . .Vnj ..«rtcrnooa. nmi the ru*Hus unttg sept\ itturia 'Vast. Jrartir Want Central. , a]im tm n rtn „r 1n -j-,,., *.rx j<v will in
all prediahMity fit-reafter be nn open one,

Maxwell Hmlth, G G West, W ■ Bullard, t; 
N Bailey, F Jeùklns, W Hearn, A Huggeti, 
W A Bessey, Mrs Clement, (vapt Cox, G C 
Hinton. Rev Mr Jorwin, F Wflllams, II 
Franklin, J Tyre, F E Harris. J (j Black, J 
Mctioldrlck, llev II Wood, Miss* A j Mel
lon, J McCoy. F E Young, P H Me E wèn, 
W Kendell. CT Todd, II Wild man, H Snell, 
J Fisher, J W Wilson, G Roe, V <1 Bntell, 
Mrs Pemberton, Miss Pemtxrton, Mise Pem-

Per steamer Prlnceee Beatrice from Beat-

Cove, Ihe Washington University State 
Historical Society erected a fine monument 
of native granUe. bearing this Inscription: 
‘Vancouver and Quadra met here in August, 
1702, under the treaty between Spain and 
Great Britain of Oetober, 1700. Erected 
by the Washington, University State His
torical Society, August, 1003.‘ The address 
of presentation was made by Prof. Edmond 
H. Xfenny, of Washington Universityi that 
of neceptance by Sir Henri Jcdy de Lot- 
htnlere, Lieutenant-Governor uf British

High and South Fark whools. Approxi 
mat«*!y tiie total «ittimatM <-x|ictpk* to be 
incnrretl was $1.27<l. This, however, 
was reslucefl some hnn*lre*le of dollars 
whtgi g on *■ over by the bmml.

Ib-fore* the report was tnk»*n up. Trus
tee Hall advised the .curtailing of ex- 
INKisen to as great no extent ns |H»ssiblc. 
lie poinlerl out that of the $2..*W) set 
aside for mis<s-llfl^fcrous repairs, in the 
m4ghl>orh(KHÏ of $V<I00 had already Akk-u 
dispoatNl of. If $1.200 more was voted 
away, ns the report proposed, there 
would Ik* only about $8<f0 left to meet 
future emvrgenciee. Under the circum- 
stnnee* • he thought the truetee* should

Appembd nre the most important __________________
works which the board decided to under- l_v ^ , . - - . ,take on Kvoaumanhitio» of .bo commit- I IKnvcr. CoL, Jnna A-Lcwia Blsrt. 
... I wnr correspoiwhvnt of the Lomlou 1 tally

• Telegraph, who was killed by (’hinese

e iuww u« ; fini «ueoes*>«t year,car* in tber ,l»,maal of .be ^ m;1,k, to^k’ it ,

tills summer.

; and not wnfimslvru men only, as hither
to.

I The vacawy on the board was filled 
! by the apiK>iDtm<<nt of H. Northcott, one 
! of tiie most active of the young men of 
| the association
j The interview had with Mr. Dnnsmuir 
by a *i»e<*ial committee with jvference 

• t>» securing the (*ily of Nanaimo for an 
< excursion prove*l tio be most satisfactory, i 
| The date for this exenndou has not been ! 
1 fixed, but will likely be about the end ( 
! of June fir of-July, to one of the Gulf j 
I point*. This excursion was an unqiinli- I 

and on effort fflTT 
even u greater one

lie—John McKellar. J. H Pgge, Chas Hasse, | Gelumbla. A pleture the monument ap-
W McBoberts, F McDermnnd, M McDonald, 
R F Leslie, Mrs Leslie, Mr .Decker, Mr 
Moore, Mr Bullard, Miss Phlipot, Mrs Wil
liam-, II Monford, Mr Mountain, Mrs Me- 
Auliffe, C A Olsen, B B Lentwood, MNs 
Strom, R Ç Parker, Elisabeth Bradfleld, 
Mr Billiard, K Maynard, W Maynard, May 
Allen. W Sault. Mrs Sanlt, F F (lark, E 
W Honghton, Jas Murray, Mr Ftelnmlts, 
TV Ii Anderson, l^aorlce 8 Ta7l°r'

pears. In the Seattle Post-Intelitgenver for 
August 3Gth, ltm3. During his visit Prof. 
Moany exhumed nnmeron* ‘flat Spanish 
bricks,’ used tn the foundations of the old 
Spanish fort. For à half century after the 
meeting the Island bore the name, ’Quadra 
and Vancouver's Island.* ”

Thomn* F. KennwVy, a lia a Wm. H. 
Wnrrcti. who the indice allege is a mem- 
Nr of the noted" Knox-Whitman bandits, 
was arre-eted at New Yorb on Weslne*- 
day on a charge of forgery, preferred by 
the Amivican Ranking Asanciation. The 
priwoner Is charge*! with haring raised a 
«-■raft of $10 to 10,000. If** waived ex
amination 'and was reinanded to the 
Tombs.

Victoria West—Blackboards of slated 
cloth in Miss Gardiner’s room, and sun
dry repair* to desks and blind*.

North Ward—Replace trends were 
Beceasfry in north and smith etnirenses. 
paint front fence ami retira to boiler.

C’enftral school*—Remove floor *bf four 
rooms in block ml joining lioya’ building, 
pnint janitor’s hou** and fence, and over
haul pipe* and bdiler.

ftouth Park—Additional stairs to pro
vide better means of exit, as per re^port 
of nrchlteet: repair plaster and leaks, 
flaint wooil work on front and south side 

.of building, ami paint the fence.
Some discussion was ralse<! when the 

m*wnmendation for providing letter 
mean* of exit from South Park school in 
case of emergency came up. It wa* con
tended by some (hat ample precautions 
had been taken m the construction of the 
building, and that anything further in 
that direction would be useless expense.

soUliers, was,the non of Gabriel Etsel, 
who died 8«‘vvral yrors ago In Denver. 
Col, The dead cqmwpoedeot was 3ti 
years "f age&

Per steamer Princes# Beatrice from Seat
tle-R 8 Byrns. SLA Co. J H'Todd A Ron 
"Wilson Bn*, fi G Prior 4.Co. 8 Lelser 4 
C’a# J*ea 4 tit»w«e. H R Co. R dtarter * 

». Wm VtownsM, Pitt 4 Peterson

I
 Most people think too lightly of a 

cough. It is a serious mattçr and 
neeos prompt attention.

Take

Shiloh’s
Consumption

Cure
when the tint sign of a cough or 
cold eppears. It will cure you 
wall, and quickly then—luter it 

will be herder to oura.
«., mmé ei.ee. hi

mi m mm
MEMBERS OF THE ONLY LEGALLY IN- 

C0RI*ORATED VAUDEVILLE CIR
CUIT IN CANADA.

Programme for Week of June Mh.
The Greatest of All Astonishing Acts, 

OLVIO, THE "RED-EYED MONSTKK." 
Combining Mechanical and Electrical «.ffects 

LOLA FAWN. Comedienne. 
WILSON 4 MORAN, Comedy Sketch Team.

MKX1S AND MKXIS, Clown and Dog. 
Illustrated Song, "Like a Star as It Falls 

From Heaven."
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 

Admission 10c.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

Two lots and new hmiy. containing 7 
large rooms and reception hall.

I > Modern conveniences, beautifully situ
ated near Beacon Hill Park.

| Easy terms. Will be sold at a bargain.

Moore 6 Whlttlagton, Contractors
PHONE AT**. 13» TATB8 IT.

10c Will Buy
A BEAUTIFUL

UNMOUNTED VIEW OF THE 
PARLIAMENT BUILDING

Siz; 6x8. There are also nine other subjects to select 
from See our window.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
Plumbing and 

Sewer Connections
M j•« want , trtt-claa. Jab at

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Wktch wIM io credit ta jour kemeo. call 
an the ■■«•reignod far a tender.

WBL. l
A. SHERET,

;ooooooooooooooooooooooocoooo»oooooooo»oooooooooooo

Environment Affects
Temperament

Few people can be happy amid gloomy eurroondiaga, tod it Is surprising 
how little it coata to renovate yo or home. Let na estimate the coat of 
painting or papering for you.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 8SJO*^,.«
ocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ,



VICTORIA DAIIIY TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE ».

Cbc Baüt XLlmes.
Flbllehed «rerj

Times Prtntlne k Publishing Co..
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.,

Wicft......................... . M Broad street
telephone .; r.:;...üaôSnnSMÏ'llf «

Daily. one month, by came* .......
Dally, one ween, by earner............
Vwice-a-Week TUnee, per annam.. . .11.00

Copy for mangea of advertlaementa moat 
fee banded in at the office not later than

Uclock a. na. ; If received later than that 
r will be changed ‘he following da/.

▲II communlcatlone Intended for publica
tion nhould be addreeaed “Editor the 
itmea,” Victoria. «. C.

REVISION XECB68ARY.

Bhe DAILY times la on sale at tae fol
lowing place» in Victoria:

Bmery'e Cigar Stand, 23 Government 8L 
Knight's stationery Store. 75 laiee St.
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., 86 Y ate* St.
Victoria Hot-k ▲ Stationery Co., 61 Gov't.
F. N. Hlbben St Co., tit) Government St.
▲. Edwards, 51 Yatea St.
Campbell & Curtin, Gov't and Trounce alley.
Ceonra Maredeu, dor. Yates and Gov't.
JL w. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road. 
m, Wllby. ul Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office. ,
Dope Stationery Co., 118 Government St.
•. Redding, Craigflower road. Victoria W.
Oeo. J. Cook, cor. Krqulmalt Rd. St Ritbet.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden'e for de 
Every of Dally Times.
Fhe TIMES la also on hale at the foltewlag 

place#:
Eenttle—Lowman ' St Hanford. 616 Fleet

▲ve. (opposite Pioneer Square).
▼ancon\ er—Galloway & Co.
Mew Westminster—H. Morey à Co.
Kamloops- Smith Bros.
Dawson & White Horse—Bennett New» Ce.
Ko—land— M. W. Simpson.
Ksnaimo-E. l'unburj ▲ Ca. ............. . . ...

i ihPwmIThe wStTuvof our *uulal

eminent that they would not pull ft*, 
their own advantage if they had the 
power. They hare even gone to the,ex- I 
trente of running municipal elections ina- 
fhe interests of the party, and they drag- ( 
ged the civic affairs of Toronto into'just I 
such a miry state as they had involved1 j 
the name of the Dominion in previous to .
18§6.....  ......... ......... ; j

Sir Frwdierek Borden has l*een on efl* j 
cient and progressive Minister of Militia j 
and Defence. Vnder his direction j 
there has been h-se of politics in I
-the administration of the department 
than at any time in the his
tory of the country. Local authorities , 
will unhesitatingly testify to this fact, i 
The-- predominant idea umler his admin- 1 
1st ration has been the creation of such J 
a force as would render the highest ser- j 
vice to the country «should a crisis erefr * 
arise. The reforms proposed have not all ! 
been carried out. But they are being ‘ 
proceeded with diligently, and when they \ 
are completed Canada will have the \. 
nucleus of *nch n*. service--*s can be -de- j 

* pended upon in time of stress.

t.*a

oooooooooooooooooooooooo.

Wedding Presents
See Sax stock of beautiful

Cut Glass, lea Services
And other useful and elegant ar
ticles in

netting Silver and Silver- 
plate, Fish and Dessert 

Knives and Forks
In polished oak cases, and numerous 

"other pieces suitable for presenta
tion, all of the beat quality and at 
moderate prices.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT BT.

- Established 1802. Telephone 118.

* iOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

With deep gratification the Times 
fliites that -there ie a general uprising 
against the ebullitions of the witty in- |_ 
dlsSduabi who appear tr> thrive on the 
produit ion of..“nu>ther-in-law joke*.’’ A* 
a gcutrsl proposition it i< scarcely ‘ 

-uani wi fwiet-1 »»t that mothcre-fir-t"
law a tv imavoitiubh» iusutujiieia. They

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DIALERS IN-

General Hardware
GARDEN TOOLS, LAW/l MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS. 

CALVAJtiZED POULTRY NETTING, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. f. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

DUXDOXALD AND THE MILITIA. I

fcf-

The‘Tory electioneering agency in 
. Mvtiif vitl ia in feverWit- aeriy-

ity. It is evidently firmiy imbued with a 
belief that a general election is pending. 
It comim-m-cd operations about the eame 
time Ia»4 y oaf, Lut was obliged to with
draw its forces after wasting a gt*>d deal 
of wfaat might have been effective am
munition aild a considerable amount of 
the campaign fund subscribed by the 
opulent proprietor of the Sur. Partic
ipent' still has a year to tun. and it would 
be just like the Grits to draw the fire 
of the enemy and leave it with worse 

„:"ttnro cnrpîy mngaxtoes against the Time 
when tJiê real distressful times will be
gin. *___ __________ ______

It is iinpoêêîbië to say how much is 
true and how much is false in the politi
cal dispatch from the headquarters of 
the Tory machine it Montreal denting 
with a ?poech alleged to hâve been de
livers! by Lord Dun dona Id at some re
mote time. It is-agreed that the present 
official head of the militia is one of the 
most popular a* well as one of the most 
efficient commanders the Canadian 
forces have ever had. Lord Duo- 
donald lias also ln-en gifted with 
the power of comprehending his 
exact status under the government as 

- -Aha-pqwu-. which, controls the militia io 
the name of the Canadian people. We 
shall be very much surprised if the fact 
deTeîopÂ tlilf he has had a serions mis- 
ooderstandiiig with any of U 
of the Crown over matters pertaining to 
the management of the department.

—free n-tieaya* been- a wry dlffirQîtr 
matter to impress the minds of Imperial 
officers with the fact that they were in 
certain matters connected with, adminis
tration sutwrdinate to the responsible, 
heads of the department. There have 
been difficulties of practically the same 
character in Australia. General Hut
ton’* experience in Canada apparently 
did nqt constitute a warning to that im- 
petous officer to pay proper and due rt*- 
spect to the opiniobs and suggestion» of 
the men who are responsible to the peo
ple for the administration of depart
mental 'affairs. The consequence is that 
that officer jin* been admonished and"bis 

• position »mu v more clearly defined.
It may Ik* that the syst em in vogue in 

Canada Is not' perfect. Nor for that mat
ter has the Imperial system passed the 
test of a crisis with any remarkable de- 
gree of credit. The revelations which 
followed the outbreak of the war in 
South Afrit;* indicated just such as much 
of rottenness, and blundering, and incom
petent*1. and gcncfîrt eh STmTs* has char
acterized the management' of - the War 
Office in the past. It came out of the 
teat with no more credit that it did dur
ing the progrès* of the war iu the

Far b<- It from u« to suggest rtiat if 
Lord Dund'iiiaid made the speech .attri
buted to him by the Tory electioneering 
agency that he complained because lie 
•was circumvented in hli desire to eubeti- 
tnte the British social system of promo
tions for the Canadian political sy»frtn. 
But .there is no doubt of the fact that 
otherXcoutman.ling officers took offence 
becanseSrin y were prevented'from carry
ing their^articular social atmosphere 
Into the^eyvice. They alined at pr<.jeer
ing the British system, into the demo
cratic institution* of Canada. If they 
had had their way would their course 
have made for the efficiency or the 
popularity of the sendee?

It is all very well for Tory writer* to 
Inveigh against political control of the 
militia. The 'militia has. always been 
under political control. For nearly 
twenty y« are it was no inure nor no less 
than a Tory political machine. If the 
present government were to devise some 
scheme whereby the whole service could 
be ’ifted otit of the political field and 
fenced off ami kept free from all poljti- 
cal influence*, the work would all be un
done by Oonserfhfives at the very first 
opportunity. The leader» of the party to- 
day frankly admit that there is nof a 
•ingle lev*-* iu- Cuiiuec(wu with the gov-

Ogilvie's Hungarian 
Flour

$1.45 per rack.-----

Sunlight Soap
111 Bars for $1.00

j system. Iu nine cases out of ten, if they 
do not tit bnrm.imomdy and comfort
ably into' the family circles, it will 
be found to be <hc fault oL-tha-kgally. 
created .male members of the family.

We Lave gone tv the very fountain- 
head of matrimonial wisdom and of 
marital txperii*u:u for proof of the 
reosonablvueüs <f out- contention. Mr.
Joseph Smith, head of1 the Moruum 
Church, who Vas fit one time the chief 
executive of. tight unbroken family 
circles. *ay« he has Ix-eo deeply grieved 
by the persistency of the mother-in-law 
joker. Speaking from the depth of al
most unequalled experience, he says he 
deadreé to |wy a tribute to the nuymiriêe 
of hie Èdothecs-in-law. He eeiys the beet 
friends he ever had in the world were 
Um--imu'bur» -of hi* aeveewl wires;—4 
loved and honored them and shall ever 
hold their memories sacred. They were 
true woiueo and worthy of their daugh
ters-.” and of the hu-dnnid of their daugh
ters too, w» doubt, whetlier sealed, in 
accordance with the rites of the church, 
for time or for eternity, Mr. Smith fur
ther nver* that he wx»uM as soon think 
of ridiculing the attributes and holiness 
of God as of making mocking allusions 
of the marriage ties. And we Miere 
him. When a man has taken upon him- 
aelf the rt#|>oiwibililies of eight house
hold*. even though they be dominated by 
eight model aiutlipri 
cannot but be imimeeud with the sen- 
oimtettg of -tlrn akuatlom -None but a 
trust magnate ««• the head of an
aetkal .cwnctrf which »«4et» w juke, should be relegated
sacred newt of the tithing system couMf^Hmbo of the obwdete? 
afford to face such unique conditions. ! ———- ——_

Tfbw <V-es ft n«»t*Ktund to reason that 
m others-in-law en ruent be the dragons 
they are constantly represented to be

B. C.
Bolter

23 eta. TB.

B. C. Sugar
19 HA. for $1.00.

Hardness Clarke, «6 Douglas st.
Made In Canada L. Made In B.C.L
£ Flavoring Extracts
HENDERSON

Are the Hest, Prepared hy
ROOM. I wiioi.KSAir nnrGntsni.P"WI,1 M.U., VK-TOKIA * VA.VXK V'KK. h!

mit self-murder when the law stepptd in 
am! asked him to show hi» authority for 
such an unw onted acL He could not do 
it, but ncather could die law prove that 
he had committed a crime, lie is now

'Hie Montreal Gazette claims to be
it to the oldest newspaper published 

on the continent of America. It-Is 127 
year* ef age. The Hertford Courant is 
its one elder bn»thcr. It is strange that 

Fbewe ym re; whtclr; ktfcfnJd 
Irw own totHher-iteiww. - - j been devoted to thtr gathering of wS=

tw It-ttecewary to say anything more dom. our-able t*sMemiK>rary should be 
pfMo# of flw fact that the mother-in- found supporting the Tory party In Can 

tk» the sda. It may be that at last- the Gaaette 
haw realizel its mistake. It refuses to 
VUiluffcWr.ihugtiiAl-* 4W*»«*WMwe»s eeniwshiy - 

The Colonist has been setting great ; ri,^w°3'B wheme. Ferha|w it declines

when the oondwt of one mere man was 
satisfactory to a whole contingent at 
once? Logically, therefore, it most lie 
admitted that it is the son-in-law and

►tore upon the declaration of the twenty- 
one Liberal burine»» men of Winnipeg 
who hare avowed their opposition to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. It tran
spires that of the twenty-one eighteen

not the mother-in-law who is to blame are more or less directly connected with
a newspaper called the Tribune, whose 
proprietor lias for some years fancied 
that he had a grievance against’ the 
Laurier government in general and the 
head of the Interior Department in par
ticular. The Winnipeg Free Press says

for whatever of discord arises hi the 
average family circle. Then* is abso
lutely nothing that can be urged In ex
ténua turn Of the (voduct of the man who 
arraigns his mother-in-law as an excuse 
for Iris application for divorce. If Mr. 
Smith could manage all his string at 
once and retain their respect add love,

j of the signers of the manifesto which pro- 
v-.k.-i much hilarity: “Thees purti.^

average American who takes his chance* 
singly, who tKKtxiwe alimony upon his 
first venture liefore he passes cm to the 
l»o«k#m of the second? The case «gainst 
him is simply unassailable. It is true 
that e man like Mr. Smith could not be 
under a greet desl of tempts dim to ge ! 
wçong, having such a tine of establish
ments upon his vMting Hat, and there
fore very tittle time to hang heavily up
on bk bands. But, after making every 
reasonable allowance, we believe he has 
left the inother-in-law hi an impregnable 
position.
. We tire *orry the head of the Mormons 
marred hi* convincing statement by u j 
somewhat im-hxlTamatic recitation of the 
“me chotld!” plea for • continuation of 
the marital status quo.
T dare not and will not cast amkU 

fie me to whom God in His infinity wis- : 
dom has joined me for time and eternity. L 
I dare not ami will not cast aside the 
mothers of my children. If I did I would 
forfeit all the Mi-seings that God will 
lieetow b[KNit those -who are faithful to 
thttr trust. I will be true to my duty.,# 
true to my trust, true to my God, my 
wives and my Children.”

The supplication wfield hare been no 
lee* kmprtswivv if the man who declare* 
himself so l>h-e«ed in his marriage re
latione had prayed that he might meet . 
all his tifotheneûâ-lavv hi the better land. :

But we have evidence- possibly erm 
more convincing than Apostle Smith’s of 
the libejhnw charm-ter of the pfother-in- 
hlw j'*k<-. Tin- Scot Is noted for hi* 
vaut ion. Ho will not make even a first 
venture uixm the matrimonial eea with
out anxiously- Manning the temporarily 
pern eful waters. And yet K Is on record 
that a Scotsman recmtly wedded, his 
own mothei in-law. 6o perfect wae his 
saâsfactkn with his state of unique 
bicustxlne»* that he threatened to com-

to believe with the majority of its eon- 
tvmiHxrarics that the Conservative leader 
ha* made any each revolutionary de* 
clnration; that it was i«ly a bluff put 
fortii in the hope of catching stray vote*.

The Colonist deal» with the question 
of the sale of whiskey almost a* serious
ly as if it were personally intere*ted»in 
th< mi tier. ïa odr Contemporary really 
in furor of keeping ttte trade entirely in 
the hands ol Canadian»?

BRITISH WHEAT VANISHING. 
London Olobe.

W'TMF’iriiWrmir live year, the acreage
under wheat In * ■ "ffiffimthey choose, this being u free countryi; 

l»ut with" possibly one or two exceptions, 
they have been for year* inveterate op
ponent* of Sir Wilfrid laurier’» govern
ment. No one ha* any doubt, in any 
election, where they ami the newspaper 
that »|Kffik* for them stand. Their vote 
and iuâuctuv «* for the Cuneer-
rative candidates as though they wore 
officeholders in the Maple Leaf dub.”

The Vancouver NewU-Advertiser mag- 
" j naaimously npprvrce of the-appointment 

of Mr. Hewitt Bostock to the Senate, 
generously admits that itacouU1 scarcely 
look for the elevation of a Tory, and 
patronizingly concede»'that the govern
ment Mr. Boetocke supports will remain 
in fiower until the “ensuing general elec
tions.” 'Our Vancouver cootemiwrery \ 
concede* that Mr. Boetock’s appointment j 
will meet with general approval as that j 
of a gentleman of education and one j 
desirous of seeing clean end w-holesome ^ 
government.” Quite so. Canada has had , 
clean ami wholesome government for I 
•even year*. How long would any ! 
newspaper be aide to truthfully say that 
If the old gang were restored to the po- 1 
sitione they »u si-amlalously abuseil, J 
making the name of Cantidn a byword I 

and a iiiiwkig at Inane and abroad?

the United Kingdom has 
diminished, tt appear*, by very nearly 25 
per «cut. official Information shows that 
the shrinkage was continuous throughout 
the «luiuqui-nnlum, and that It alT«*-Le«l 
Scotland and- Ireland as well as England. 
Neither favorable season*-nor unfavorable 
made any difference; lower or higher prices 
were equally Inoperative. The Inevitable 
Inference in, consequently, that more and 
more farmer* annually discontinue wheat 
growing" as a profit lea» branch of agricul
ture. If that be the ease. It Is equally ob
vious that our teeming population mqgt be 
nearing the time when It will have to de- 
pend solely on the foreigner for breadstuff».

----- O-----
HOW CARNEGIE WROTE IIIS BOOKS.

Toronto Globe.
In a recent address to the student» of 

Edinburgh University, Mr. Carnegie re
peated the declaration that the burines» 
<>f hla life had been to discover m«*n who 
were cleverer than htm*elf, AM then to 
use them. This explains hla literary 
achievements.

On Saturday evening our reedehi will ] 
1>« irvntxri to a very pretty tittle s tory ) 
from the popular pen of D. W. H.,' the 1 , 
renown «I aU»ry-teller of British Colum- ! 
bia. It narrate* tiie history of the ’ 
Brown Jug corper, traces iu ownership ' 
through several hands, untiT it became 
the property. of Meldram & Maloney, ’ 
and relate* the legend of how and why 
the Scotch thistle was introduced upon 
the Vacifi.- Coast. The story is quite 
equal to Mr. Biggins'* befit efforts.

▼I

5 NOTICE
Owing to the large Increase In 

men's tailoring, we have found 
It neceasery to -discontinue our 
ladles* tailoring, and from this 

, time forward, we trill run a

Strictly First-Class Men’s 
Tailoring Business

Our stock comprise* all the 
latest patterns In Worsted*, 
Tweeds, Serges, etc., etc.

TAILORS,
*17 Fort, Faetng Broad.

Men’s Flannel 
Suits, $4.75 

and $6.75
SPENCER’S

Western Canafiii’s Big Store

$3.25 td $6.00 
Suits for 

$1.90

In connection with the June White Goods Sale the 
following Extraordinary Offerings go on 

Sale Friday and Saturday:

Millinery Department
Special'Sale of Children’s Trimmed Hats 

at One Dollar.

A GREAT OFFERING
83.25, 83.50, 84.00, 84.50, 84.75 <C4 QA 

and 86.00 Suits - - tplecfV
A FEW OK TUB STYLE# AB E AS FOLLOWS:

ROYS- RUSSIAN RLOCRE SEHtdE SflTS. RIOOMER TROCSERS. REOI'I.AR  .................... .... ....JS.BO
HOYS' BROWN TWEED SUITS, TRIMMED BRASS BUTTONS. REGULAR......................................................« 25
BOYS* BLUE AND GREEN ROUGH SERGE Sl.'lyS, JIU8SIAN STYLE WITH BELT. REGULAR.. 75
BOYS' VELVET CORDT'ROY SUITS. REGULAR .. '.7....................................................................................................|600
BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED TWEED SUITS. LARGE SAILOR COLLAR. SILK TIE. REGULAR ....$0.00
HARD FINISHED BLUE SERGE SUITS. DOUBLE-BREASTED VESTS. REGULAR ..•..................... $«.50
LIGHT COLORED, EXTRA QUALITY LINEN SUITS, SILK EMBROIDERY AND TRIMMING. REGU

LAR .................... .................................................... ........................................... ................... ...... ......................... _ ____ __  £_ Qa
Norfolk style Linen suits, large sailSb COLLAR. REGULAR............................. ... ... ...Vino
lil.Al'K SERGE SUITS. SILK l'A< Kl>. FANCY VESTS. REGULAR.......................................... ............................... $««50
B.ItOWJv .VELVET SUITS. WITH VESTS. REGULAR ....,. .... ;..... ...... 4. —  $r.mi
loti St. ITS IN THIS OFFERING. ALL AT ONE FIIICE....    .. .... .... ,...$1.90 1-ER SUIT.

Men’s Flannel Suits
A LATE DELIVERY OF THIS SEA SON'S STYLISH FLANNEL SUITS, AT A I

GREAT REDUCTION
SUITS, MADE TO SELL AT ,7.50 TO $12.00, WILL BE SOLD ON FIDAY AND SATURDAY,"*

AT.............. ........................... $«.75 AND $«.75 PER SLIT
EVERY ONE NEW, ALL SIZES 34 TO 44 AND DIFFERENT PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM.

“ Men’s Trousers at $1.90 Pair
WERE $2.25, $2.50, $2.75. $3.00. AND $3.50. ABOUT 200 PAIR IN THE LOT. WORSTEDS. TWEEDS AND 

’ _ _____   ■ -..£Ef|ti£a,ALL SUES   —  ------------------------------—- —

$7.60 Mattings, 
Friday $5.75

10 Roll* of l.inon Wrap Mat
ting». Fri.iay $5175 for roll of 40 
Dirde.

50c
For White Cotton Combination 
Suit*, value 75c.

75c
For White Lisle Thread Combi
nation Suits, value $1.25.

85c Kid Cloves, for 
60c

Two ami three cl«»p Ki<l Glove,, 
white, ei«ee 5Vi. «V4, «H end 7; tan, 
«V4, 0V4. 0%. 7. 7V4; hl«<*. 5V4. 5Vi, 
«. 0V4, «Vi, 7, 7V4. Friday 00c. pair.

40c Vests, 25c
Infanta* White Wool Vest*, un

shrinkable. Friday 25c.

Ladies’ Combs
Id $1.00. FridayWere 50c., 75c. 

25c.

In thla lot are the Varner. The 
Security »ud Buckle Combe, 
White Shell Combe, end Combe, 
with Brilllents, nil st 25c. each.

More Silver Novelties
Put out at one-hslf price.

75c to $1.25 Hair 
Brushes, 50c

IS dozen of Hair Brunhes, various 
kinds. Friday 50c each.

Cushion Tops
75c, ami S5e. ralues, Friday 

each. Ffincy Work Depart-

QaK Rockers
SIX ONLY.

Were Friday $9.75.
Second floor.

10c
Pair for Children’* Lisle Thread

15c
For Ladies’ Lislo Thread Glove*;

.ako Blue* Silk Mitt*.

A Handkerchief 
Bargain

A mixed lot of White - and 
Colored H uulkerVhlefe. Friday 3 for 
10c.

Special Hosiery Offer
ing

$1.00 HOSE, 50c.
Lisle Thread, sizePlain

Children’» Tan, Lisle Thread 
and Silk finished Stocking*, somo 
lace ankle*; value* to 50c. Friday 
25c.

Lace Lisle Thread Hose; value 50c. 
Friday 35c.

Chiid few*» Dropstitch Cotton 
Ht»e (black); regular 25c. Friday 
15c.

Riblnil Cotton Hose; a sample 
lot. Friday 15c. pair; value 25c.

Plain Cashmere Hose; sizes 6% to 
8%; various make» and kind* in this 
lot. Various value», 35c. to 50c. 
Friday 25c.

Infanta' Cashmere Hose. Frida’y 
2 for 25c. X

Three Tables of Odd 
Pieces

Of Toilet Sets. Dinner Set*, etc., 
marked to clear Friday. Third floor.

Lace Collars for Boys
25c., 35c. and 60c,

Silk Cushion Cords
All color*. Friday 10c. yard. 
Second floor.

Dress Goods
Dress Length*; were $7.50. Fri

day $3.00.
Scotch Check*; were 75c. Friday 

35c.
Brown. Grey and Striped 

Tweed; regular 50c. Friday 35c.
Brown, Blue and Fawn Skirt 

Moreen. Friday 25c.

Ladies’ Jackets
Friday, $5.00; Value, $10.00 and $12.50.

Women’s White Ribbed 
Cotton Vests

Vest*, lace yoke*. Friday 10c. 
each.

Women’s White Ribbed Cotton 
Vest*. Friday 5c. each.

White Ribbed Cotton Vest*, no 
sleeves; value 20c. Friday 15c.

'
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Preserve Your!
Eggs

WITH WATEH CUSS
We will give you full directions.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
* 9

CHEMIST,
06 Government St., Near Yates t>L 

PHONE. 423 ANI> 450.

Efiisliil

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
—The merchant»* lunch at the Driard 

•erred from 12 m. to 2 p. n60c. *

— Sunday, 12th. take a trip to Majrne, 
V. & S. and Iroquois. Two hours' stop 
over; $1 return. •

—The Municipal Voters League of Vic
toria West meets to-night in Semple’s 
hall. Lcdies are invited to be present.

—For best vnlue» get those fine, juicy 
prttnes, 4 lbs. for 25 cents, at Erekine's 
grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. •

Beautiful
Cottage

In exceptional location, almost new? 
and modern. This la a chance to 
buy a pretty home at

A SNAP
Fire and Life Insurance Agente. 

Money to Loan.
One good store or office to let on 

Broad street. In . MacGregor block.

Grants Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

-Mrs. Campbell, scalp specialist, HTl
Fort. • ......-i—~~ •

—Ladies* luncheon at the Driard from 
12 to 2 p. m., 50c. •

—Saw and tool sharpening, Waites 
| Bros., 59 Fort street. •

| Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen a ton- 
j eils, e>el, ii<>n and tinware, knives and 

Corks, and all kinds of cutlery. m

—Ladies* luncheon at the Driard from
12 to 2 p. m., 30c. •

-—o------
—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 

259 Douglas street. •

—The merchants* lunch at the Driard 
served from 12 m. to 2 p. o., 50c. •

—A dtoh fit for a King! Juicy local 
straw berries and Fruit Sugar. But don’t 
forgef the sugar! r •

—Kev. 1\ H. Mctiwvn is over from 
the "Mafthand, and will address t"he meet
ing in Calvary Baptist cburefy this even
ing.

—New potatoes, 7 ttw. for 25 cents; 
gooseherritw, 8 cents per lb.; sweet 
cherry, phosphate, and lime juice, for 
stfmnu r drinks, at 25 cents per bottle, at 
Erekine's grocery, corner Johnson and 
Quadra streets. •

•—Dr. xJameson, phrenologist, 111 
Pandora street. Office hours U to 12 and 
1 to 8. *

- _ .... . jj
canvas cots a rut 1 11

&

---- o--
—Wbv. ■

—If you are going Vo St. Louis, or any 
point Eu«t. take the Northern Pacific 
rtilwav. . Three traina daily from Seat
tle. Tickets otiP.Wfor the exposition.
June 7th, lUth, 17th and 18th. • matVresees for <-ampere at Smith

----- <y----- ! Vhampiou’s, 100 Douglas street. *.
—A parlor nutting of the W. C. T. Ü. j ----- C.-----

will be held this evening et the residence i —Made in Canada is aU very well, but 
of Mrs. Alex. McDonald. Springfield • made in British Columbia is better. If 
avenue. 1 ictoria MeeL There will be a : you doubt it, try the new Fruit Sugar!*
«amêcal programme givor: ami Tefrv>h *___o____
m«nre will be s.-rve,l .luring the ev«l- j _For 8k,gway lnd F,„
11181 1 sieamer Dblphlo sailing June 14th

and 2drd. Office, No. 100 Government

—The annual report' of the British 
Columbia Society f«»r the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals for the year endjng 
on th< of December, 18ÛB, has jest 
been printed in neat-booklet form. The 
book gives n list -of the officers of th# 
society, together with the names of the 
president and secretary of each branch, 
and other very useful information about 
the association and its work In this pro
vince.

—To-night, on Saturday night and on 
Monday night rehears»,!* fur Gilbert & 
Sullivan's’comic opera, ’"The Pirate* of 
Pensa me,” to be presented on Tuesday 
next, are to l»e held. f. LsiÉbfctd to to 
act tis conductor of the production, which 
it is 'thought may now be given in the 
A. O. V. W. hall, and among those tak- 

fesdhue vote* will be Misa; jüaniül* 
O’Meara, Mias Ethel Ruth, Miss Ethel 
Scott uud Master* Bert Aaronsou uud 
Joe and Albert Rausch.

x>

IT AT 
THECAMP TO-NIGHT

FULL GOV'HT ARGUMENT.

PREPARATIONS FOR

REG1MERTAL SPORTS

William» ?.. Bunk of Muntrral ia Sfill 
Occupying AMHil-iou— Mr. Galt 

Make. Strong A[.p. ul.

B. for.' the Full court to-day I be appeal 1 
of Williams Bank of Montreal la j 
Mill Mug beard. .A. G. Galt, of Uow- | 
lend, wbo app.nr» for the plamtilT. ,,,,- , 
pcllant, occupied all y.-elerday nod all 
tld* ft.rrfWMefc.ju an ni.lruror to have the 
Judgment of the < ...ef ,Tu*ti. „ set aside. 
He bus the cose- well in haml. and hen 
pr.-Mooted H in an able manner. -The 

j i|ii.MtsM'.s involved are very knotty ..nea,
* the roil I nwiwvrxliiii «‘P th.» «mmI. : -Saturday Will Bo Gala Day at Macaulav r,lu* ownership of. the goods being in

__ . . . ’ _ 9 dewpute. Mr. Galt contend* that tbev
Plains-Inclement Weather Inter

fered With Drill

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather there was a lull in the activity 
of the Fifth Regiment in «amp last 

1; Was fuimd iuiporeiLU* tfli 
«arry out the programme of instruction 
as etiutumpLiLvd, ,as tlu* brush..waa Lou 
wet fo allow me|nU'r* uf Noe. It and 4 
companies to dhgnge in skirmishing drill. 
A short tim< was spent in the fort by 
Nos. 5 and d <'omponies, who are becom
ing very familiar with the best method

contoneN that they 
w« rv not the. property, of Mr. Finuccu, 
the manager of th« Bonk of Montreal* 
but wtru really controlled by Miss Wil
liams.

In suppwt of thi» he orgueil that Mr. 
Finnced did not awume liability for pay- 
m<*t °f ®ew gin».!* .parchased by Wil
liams u* additional stock, lie argued 
that the Insurance polirie*. though hand
ed over to Mr. Fniocen as mnrtgag» e, 
should not have been nettled up by the 
latter Ur rtte rktrimnit oX William*.

Mr. Galt lm» cited a long list of judg
ment*. ami from many legal work*, in 
support of the arguim-ut which he bus 
put forward, in conUiiding the manager 
of th- bank to r«sp»aw8ile for the lues 
held to have reeultod to the Williams

—-Steamers for Puget Sound points; 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day. at f> ».h*.; atonmef Whatcom saits 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m.. call
ing at l't. Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. •

PROP. HOFF'S
CONSUMPTION CURE

S«.aa ■ Bottle
At Fawcett’s Family I>rug Store, cor. Doug 
las street and King s road. Telephone «30. 
If you require a doctor or nurse -luring lb- 
night, don’t hesitate to ring the night be «.• j 

—

street.

—Lwonard Martin, well known- Hkmg 
the waterfront for niAny years, died at —The Problem. Solved.—Buy an artls- 
th« Jubilee hospital yvstenbiy. He was tic electric table lamp for that wedding 
52 years of age. The funeral will take present. We have them from $3 up. 
place to-morrow morning from the par- • Hinton Electric Go., Government street.* 
W*r» of W. J. Hamm, imd at 9 o’clock ‘ -------#»------

—In another column will be noticed an 
advertisement celling for scaled tenders 
t o be a dithPMwciT^rnspecfors of Peniten
tiaries, Ottawa.” and endorsed “Tenders 
for supplies" for the furnishing of sup
plies' to the following institutions: King
ston penitentiary, Bt, Vincent de Paul 
penitentiary, Itorchester penitentiary,

.. Maiiituba-pruLtvutiary. British (.’
The Hotel Driard billiard and pool penitentiary, Regina jail. Prince Albert 

parlors are now open to players. Firs* ; jail. Separate render» will In* received 
< ln*s tables, good lights. The finest up till June 24th for the supply of tb,ur
l>iUi*fd parlors in Victoria. • .Canadian- Strong Baker’s), beef ami mut-

^ . ton (fresh), forqge, coal (anthracite and
—Sunday, 12th, a tlelightful trip - bituminous), cord wood, groceries, coal oil

through the Islands, V. & 8. and 8. 8. ! (In barrels), dry good*, drug* and medi-
Iroquoii, calling at Fulford Ixith ways, i cines, leather and findings, hardware, tin- 
retüming via Pehtier Island canal. * | wurc. paiuts. etc., and dumber.

—Have your new house fitteil with ! —On Tuesday next’ Miss Grace Bonner,

blind* from Smith & Champion’s, ItiO ' One of the mo** talented of hnpereen- 
Dougtas street We guarante»» every store and ventriloquists, will appear in 
blind. We make also awnings, etc., etc. • I Victoria for the first tim«‘. She will give

an entertainment under fbe auspices of

J. A. Macdonald. <xf Rowland, who | 
l.aw also a reputation f<y the clearness l 
with wliieh h«* pnwiH* his case, will 
follow, opposing Mr. flult’s ^appeal. |

SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE
OF ESQUIMALT FORTS

of expeditiously pianaging the 0-inch___ ___ ^ w ^
onlnance Vapt. Vnrriv #tili,.-,l tbv lim,- j property bj Ùp\t7er“"ib^
iisu.il.y devoted t<i drill by deiiv»*ring a ! fire, 
lecture to jmiutwrs of Nos. 1 and 2 com- 
PflJiie* on the care which must be exer
cised in the handling of ammunition.
Methods of inrprovhdBg fuse* and some 
suggestions .n reference to precautionary 
measure* in cases where large amounts 
of" powder is being handled made up an 

W fc-rcsiiug and., jnstructi ve
address.

>Af:er the diaiqissal of all the corn- 
pan ie* almost every on»; gathered in the 
large*! marquee to enjoy the firet con
cert given during camp ibis summer. A
piatio_had _ beefi taken out Joe.
of the kind. an<j^ the different musical 
M leetion* were' rendered te au excellent 
«erompanimenf. There wna air-elabor
ate programme, ami judging by the ap
plause the « iit« rtaimm-nt was thoroughly 
appreciated. F. Ric hanison. who-is re- 
IPonsihk f* r the arrangement*, d«‘«u rvi a 
great cretlit for the unqualified success 
of the com.rt. It is likely that similar 
affairs will be hejd while the militia i* iu

Filial preparitlona are io progre*- for 
the field *fwirts to lie held on Saturday 
aflenwon n.-xt on groumls selecteil near 
the regimental headquarters. The com-

Comfort
Clothes

FIT-
[REFORM'S

h

Acccrate Flrkg on Target Representing 
Torpedo Boat—Launch From Grif- 

too Rons on Rock. “

X Fit-Rîform has divorced 
the idea that cool, comfort- 

_ able summer snjts must 
necessarily be ill-fitting 
suits. '»

Fit-Reform hot weather 
clothes have all the style, 
and snap, and shapeliness,*
of the heavier fabrics.

Planned by artists— 
moulded by hand—and held 
in permanent shape by 
thousands of tiny stitches.

. Fit-Reform Specials

Double-breasted Blue Serge Coat 
with English Flannel Trousers 
to complete the suit.

English Flannel Suits 
Blue and Black Serges.
Genuine Uomesptms.

#12, #15. #18 and #20.

ALLEN Sc.CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

Flannels

Serges

Homespuns

Black Itovk and IU. limait batteries, at 1 
the entrance to K*guininft 'harbor, ‘kept | 
up a pretty steady bomIuniment from i — 
ttlwut U o’clock lawt night until mUlnight.
The object of die heavy caommotlHig 
bjmI the piny of the searchlights on the j 
waters, with their occasional flashes 
acrom the sky, extending for miles over

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

from the R. V. cathedral. -Auctioneer Hardaker will sell at the

the 1. M. C. A. at the association room*.
Hon. Henry Ilauek. of the state depart
ment of public instruction,’ Penn., says: 
"Mi** Grace Vemiessa Bonner ha* made 
a special study of her art. She 1* one 
of the most gifted entertainer* before the

re*i«h<fce of Mr. Bro»rke. 23*» Govern- j public, and is very popular with every 
ment street, to-morrow, at 2 p.m. There , audience.” Another graceful compliment 
are very few house» in the city ao taetc- | is tendered Miss Botrocr by the Ross- 
fully and well furnished as the above. • ! hind Miner, which remark*. "A clever

-----O-----  | impersonator. Should Miss Bonner re-
—W. W. Northcott, purchasing agent j turn to thi* city at any time she will be 

for the city, is calling for tenders for the *ure of’a hearty welcome and a packed 
fnwdiH*p of steading ***•»’« * portion !'' hees*.w It i# 

j of the Ruaw Bay cemetery. The lander* j be. a good crowd to hear Mi** Bonner 
—The council of the , board of trade \ will 1h» received up to Motiday after- | when she appears here next week, 

will meet to-morrow morning for the . noon.
transaction of general burine**. The an- j ------ ---------
nual meeting wilt take plaça. Jmh. Ifeh4 H. Brownlee, of the British-
Rome of those who are eppo*e<l to the American Dredging Company, has

—Fruit Sugar is the result of long, 
careful, patient experiment. Unlike the 
article we all knew- in our childhood 
days, it does not turn lumpy while yon 
waif, and need to be broken np with a 
hammer or a brick, but remains free and 
granular till psed. Try iL. *

way in w hich bueines* is transacted will. , ccived word that the big dredger of the 
it ie said, endeavor to make themselves company ho* commenced operations for 
felt In the election. G rent .results are expected-f- Aa

——^----- from iL
—J. H. Seely. W the CamuKan Secret 

Service departimmt. has been on the 
Coast for some day» -in an endeavor to 
locate the source of tlie counterfeit Unit
ed States sHver coin which is reported to 
be circulating largely on the Pacific 
Const. It was,jreported that this was 
believed to come from China, but it is 
now claimed that the secret service off-, 
cere have a good idea ns to where the

—A quiet wedding was celebrate»! yes
terday at the rectory by Rev. H. J. 
Wood, the contracting parties being Mies 
Nellie Atkin and Mr. Robt. Leslie, both 
of Seattle. After spending their honey
moon hAe they will take up their resi
dence on the Sound.

-A sale of spruce lumber, seized by

CONTEST YKftingRDAY.

Rifle Match Between Teams From II. 
Grafton and the Garrison.

M. ».

continent

—The sale of the Brown Jug corner 
for $33,000 has awakened reminiscence* 
on the pant of the old-timirs regarding 
the hfctnry of the place. Rome exceed
ingly interesting tale* ere told of the 
old corner from the deys when it was 
the v|fr»rd<ii plot of the HivWm’a Bay 
Çompeny. Some of these stories are 
embodied in « timely and interesting 
sketch from the pern of D. W. II., which 
will appear in the Saturday's supplement 
of the Times.

—The marriage of Mr. John \YesJej 
McGimrray. mnntoger of the "Chilliweek 
Creamery Association, and Constance 
Louise, yomvgeet daughter of Mr. 
Ramuel Mellard, J. P„ postmaster of 
Chilliwack, took place tost eVdfilng at 8 
o'clodt at Christ Church cathedral. Rev. 
W. Baugh Allen perforin»d tin- cere* 
mony. The

coin <om.-e from, an<l lira* it ie on thi, Sheriff Richard», wit! take place at the
Sidney mill on Saturday next at 4 
o’clock. This lumber does not in any 
way constitute the general, cut of the 
8i<kiey sawmills. The seizure has re- 
ffulted frotn trouble in connection with 
timber. received from one of the logging

- . * . a 111. titi w t it nan in a,, luv fc*l— * J
.rid* ^ glV«î tiwnj '/ club m the city that won a championship

Mr. Knott of thi* city. She was at
tended by Miss 8. K. Baugh Allen as 

- bridesmaid. Mr. Ritchie, of Victoria, 
supported the groom. The bride wee 
dressed in- white China silk, trimmed 
with orange hlownnis. and wcf"B n white 
picture hat with ostrich plume*. The 
bridesmaid was attired in white cash
mere. trim mod with rilk brocade, with 
white chiffon hat and bunch of carna- 
tionai fastened by a pretty pearl pin, the 
gift of tho bridegroom. Each 'carried a 
bouquet of white rose* and carnations. 
The honeymoon wxill be spent in Victoria.

—The seizure of the Busan Rturgis. a 
San Francisco schooner, by II aida 
pirate» off Queen Charlotte island, k re
called in a sketch which C. McK. Smith 
has contributed to the Time», and which 
will appear in Saturday’s issue. The 
Su*an Sturgis went in search of nuggets, 
which were said to abound on Queen 
Charlotte intend, but inti triad *ho ieil in
to the hands of the warlike Haidas, from 
whoso clutches they ewca ped only 
through the interventtoir of thedr chief. 
Mr. Smith recalls the whole circum- 
starife in hie pap»?r.

—The "Gowen Harriers,” the only

interesting rift*-nateti took 
yesterday at Clover Point range between 
teams from H. M. 8„ Grefrob snd Royal 
Etfgîhëers. The resolt was a win for the 
soldiers at 300 and 500 yard#, and for the 
sailors at the 600 y^rd range. Appended 
are the detailed scores:

H. M. 8. Grafton.
200. 500. 600. Tt. 

8gt. Churchard. U M LI... 30 34 33 Nil
Carpenter Seymour, II.N.. 30 27 23 TV
Or; Kuwstrvn. H. M A......... 2» 31 21 78
Lce.-Hgt. Hpencely, It M L. I. 26 26 30 73
Commander Kandeman, R.N. 24 23 23 7t^
Stoker Truscott. » 20 14 «3
Major Chewn, R M.L.I...... 26 14 14 54
Lieut. Frye, R.N. ......... 24 21 0 45

216 JÛ6 130 647 
Royal Engineers.

200. 500. 000. TL
Ç. 8. M. Guest ....................... 20 81 27 87
Sappy Harvey ............  28 31 * «
Muj r Bland ......................... 27 28 10 74
SergL Jeremy .........................2» 81 11 fl
Capt. Runhnry ......................... 30 16 24 70
Corp. Knight ......................... 26 28 17 70
2nd Corp. Shute .................. 26 2»
Lient tiundx 22 14 iu ii impromptu musical programmes or tak V*• ij'iwaaiwia» »iat i,ii ijaijiii inirii*frm>r:eneiwiw*r'-"'u^ ï-

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT

^ OF THE LATEST AND MOST 
L'P-TO-DATB

Suitings and 
Trouserings

JUST RECEIVED
Get the beat for the least money, at

PEDEN’S
88 Fort 8t. Merchant Tailor.

at la*t fall's N. P. A. A. A. meet, are 
entering a strong team for Saturday’s 
races at tlie exhibition driving park 
under the auspices of the James Bay 
Athletic Association. Jimmy Byrn, the 
city champion,, will compete to the 100 
yards, and H. Gowen, N. P. A. A. A., 
mile champion-# will probably atart in the 
mile and two mile events. Other "Gowen 
Harrier’’ entries include Fred Mellor, a 
well known athlete; J. O. Jones, who is 
a promising colt, and H. Christopher in 
the jumps. Ed. Christopher has not yet 
been reinitiated, so cannot compete in 
these sports.

—Tho Victoria Property Owners’ A»so- 
ctotiop is making progrès» towards b<4 
coming fully orgimiswl. The purpose of 
the association to set forth as follows: 
“The object of this association shall be 
the securing of the fullest representation 
of property interests pn the votçrs* lists 
and at the polls; to promote the Interests 
of owners and occupiers of property tin 
eluding real and personal property and 
income); td protect such interests by a 
«kns watch on the legislature, muni
cipal and other public bodies, with the 
flew of remedying and preventing (by y» 
petition;- memorial, deputation or other
wise) injurious legislation, unfair or ex
cessive taxation and other evils; also, to 
afford nsaiwtence in securing amend
ments to law* which now bear unduly 
on property interest*; and for auch other 
purposes as may ' tip pea f desfriiW.”.......

221 2116 1Ü4 563 
: By tke above If will be seen"that the 
R. E. were victorious by a margin of 16

The comparatively poor scores are ex
plained by the dull light which prevailed 
during the firing at 500 yards. While the 
first «quad was firing at 600 yards there 
wer* light showers, which developed Into 
a heavy downpour by the time the second 
squad had got down to firing. This not 
only Interfered with accuracy, but made 
shooting most uncomfortable.

PORT TOWNSEND 
YS. VICTORIA
Saturtsy. 3 Da m.

Oak Bay Park
LADIES FREE.

. ___ ____ _ jhe city, wus the carrying out of very
ie-vlMt-rge-ttfarea n gem en u. Which important practice» bow arcqueotly con- 

censiKt’s of »'.x «.ubalterr.s and th« *pcre- j due tod at the surrounding fofcts. 
tari» # of the different companies. ha< al- The mode of opt-mtion» were very in- ' 
ready prep«reed • track- for — the rsnsc. 4 teresH-iugi—-Tkv—ernteer Flora WcnrirnTt 
h i- about a qusrttr of il mile ill length, !t"’ ►Tails at ail .arl> |„,ur • . !

to kin g up a position out of-range PTTli.- 
Rtu?s TÇKfl a# 'guanlidiip whUe 
la une he» from nearly all the war vessel» 
iu port nudntsined a t«tn>! ' <>f the 
straits, keeping all mercantile craft 
• way from the danger line. Hither the 
Reryt or Topaz, one of Che steam

he half WiHo event will therefore 
have f«VTm- mup bjr a run up the 
4-nnrse and bacITh t*he starting point. It 
was noped that sorb a thing Would be 
avoided, but investigation showed that

... 11 • - L' I
make a good half mile track.

Undoubtedly the features of the uporte 
will 1h* the tuv-wf-war between the K«gi- 
m enta I team and an aggregation selected 
from the forces stetioitetl at Work Point.

launch*-* built m Hie upix-r harbor for 
the laying of submarine mimw, was em- 
ployed in towipg » target at the eod of a 
h«g line-to ami fn> at the entrance to

The local boy* a re training hard, and arc 1'le h,,rlfBh «n<l it we* the duty of the 
in the best possible <i>ndition. It is forts toth<*ir guns at the object of
understood that the regular» have a 
strong team, and an exciting contewt is The target was alwut the size of a

race witit lady lemiineter» to looked for- ^ter. With a <Ltrk rainy sky ovevbnad ; 
ward to as one of the àmusing went» of j l,HWt ****<djn6: wx>rk was required ;

from both seendilight operators nn«l #
AH friemls of metîibfrj.fif .Aie.Éeglmeftt i #e*a in lasstihir the target, wed iw this 

are invited to rtoit camp this evening, j an<1 m <dher reepcct* the practice was ! 
In order to g)re the men more time to m<IH^ «ettofactory. The target was re- 
devote to the reception of callers it is an- peatedly struck, the tiring done during 
Bounced that, the regular drill will be dis- ^ ni*hl bnvteg b^*n meet accurate.

r."1 w,meTnîanîrv "wrtmtebsnrt!Oüe In aetnal'wTr^'7

Soups Soups Soups
FRANCO-AMERICAIN AND ARMOUR'S

Are convenient everywhere and at all times. They can alwav» be 
relied apon. for their quality never (ails. — ------

IN QUART» AND PINTS
Among our selections are: Ox Tail, Oreen Turtle. Mock Turtle Mul
ligatawny. Chicken, Tomato, Consomme, Clam Chowder, Julienne, Beet
WadDuckrec" Br0th' Pate3' Truffles- Partrid*e, Chicken, Quail,

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHOSK =*• 3» AND 4! JOHNSON STREET

THE "WEST END" GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
l'H"SI U OOVERNMENT STREET.

Twmmnsë üw - WnTry 
drill laeting about half an hour, after 
which a general <iisintoit»| to to be order
ed. An exceptionally fine mawical pro
gramme will be rendered by the band, 
and all visitors are nof only assured of 
a hearty welcome, but of a pleasant time.

Another band concert to announced to 
take place at camp on Sunday afternoon i |una,<* a«’<ideot <»ccurre»i.
next. The morning of that d*y. as men
tioned previously, w ill be spent in a joint 
church parade, both the Fifth Regiment 
and the force* at .Work Point attending 
open air service*. There will also be the 
regulation muster parade, at which all 
member* of the eorp« must be prewent to 
answer their nanu-* when the roll ie 
called. In the afternoon the men will to 
absolutely free from all military duties, 
and those who wish may take advantage 
of the opportunity to pay (he camp a 
visit.

Ro far member* of the regiment seem 
to have enjoyed camp life combined with 
the daily military routine. Those in 
charge have made matters a* easy as 
possible, pleasant evening» have been 
spent in participating in or listening to 
Impromptu miudcal programmes or tak

fare there can be no doubt that any at- i 
tempt made by a t«irpe<k> boat to enter \ 
•the barbtir would have be<4i frustrated, i 
ami the craft carrying out the UaaanloOa . 
t«*k m«i»t assuredly sunk.

After, practice was over ami the patrol 
wa» returning to the harbor, an uafor-’t 
tuna to accident occurred. One of the 
large steam 'launch** from the Grafton, j 
in the' darkness prevailing, ran ashore on ! 
a rock a «diort.way beck of the Anglican 
church. She struck herd and drove well I 
ill#. Here she lay thto morning with lier 
noee out of water and her stern well 
submerged. Other .steam launches were 
gathered about thi» morning in an at
tempt to float her. The rock where the 
little vessel came to grief to one that Tins 
previously been the scene of marine uiis- 
rorttffies.

Corn Salves Often Cause 
Blood Poison.

They are prepared by unexperienced 
people and are «langerons to one. You

Will Buy a *4,000 
House

Of ten rooms, large at tic .and cellar, 
all umdern convenience#, including 

<m s-gâHSMN'e.-e toetrtc
<>n one of the principal street# near 
the centre uf the city, un«1 xveii 
adapted for a private boarding

Price, *3,130
Terms. $€50 cash and balance $250 
per year.
MONEY TO LOAN.

4 FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
30 BROAD 8T.

$650.00 !j iennis Goods
We hate the-.hLrtfest. and best 

•elected etock In the city, consist
ing of

(Wright &
Racquets,

k I>lt eon’s and other

Balls,
(Wright it Dltson's and Ayres', etc.)

Nets, Poles Racquet Press
es, Court Markers, Etc.

M. W. Waltt S Co.,
LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

OFFICIAL BOTH ER

Appearing In the Provincial Gazette— 
Changes Among Civil Servants.

Thto week'* Gazette contain# notice of 
the follderlng a|#p<»lntmente having been 
made:

Geo. NI«*holle, of Agassis, to be â. J. P. 
In and for the province of British Co.umbla.

Stanley Melt. Htultb to be assistant asses
sor and collector under the Assessment Act 
f«»r the Victoria assesement district, and a 
tfillector under the Revenue Tax Act, 1UOT.

Win. O. Carter to be a clerk In the office 
of the assessor for the VI«*torla assessment 
district.

Wm, E. Green to be a clerk In the de
partment of lauds and works.

Tito following companies are gazetted:
The Pacific Mercantile Company, Limited, 

with a capital of 810.000.
Nèw_ England Fish Company, regletered 

ae an' extra provincial company, with a 
capital <-f 81,000,600. The provincial head 
office I» Vancouver, with Grier Starrett at-

Kootenay Coal Company, with • capital 
of |i,606,666.

The Dominion Realty Company, Limited, 
of Toronto, ia Ucüscd to carry on business 
In the province.

edisfwt
treatment like Futnam’s Corn He tract or 
which ie anttoejitic, healing amt guar
anteed to cure any corn in twenty-four 
hours.

Futnam’s Corn Extractor hae been in 
nee more than thirfy-five yeers. Without 
an equal for painlc*» cures. Perfectly 
safe because guaranteed. Sold by all 

.druggist» in United States and Canada.

—Chair Comfort.—Don't you want a 
chair that is comfortable? One that will 
r«ti yotrr body, and the co*t not worry 
your mind? Plenty of eestos and rock
ers of that kind In our immense stock. 
CVme in some «lay and try ore. Wviler 
Bros., Government ami Broughton. *

WEDDING 
■ iGÂKESii
FOB JUNE BRIDES

The quality and artistic excellence «if j 
your wedding cake le of tiret Importance. 1 
A cake from ns Is a guarantee of excellence ! 
nTiwiflr iae cYtginp.i designs. F:-. m !

CLAY’S
LEADING CATERERS,

TEL. 101. 30 FORT 8T. '

LOW EXCURSION RATES

To St. Louis and Chicago and tetnm ac
count Worid’i Fair ria Great Northern 
Railway, June 7th, 16th. 17th and 18th. 
K. J. Rum», agent, 75 Government 
street. .Victoria. B. C. __' •

—The only daylight route to.Vancon- 
.MJUhLWeetnaipittr la hi the Terminal, 
tallrcay, 7 am. dally. •

A Splendid 
Bargain

$1.900
Will bny on Denman Island 180 
acres of land Including coal rights, 
60 ecrea «-hopped and seeded down, 

Ik) acres locgeit up and seeded down, 
orchard or 100 trees (varions ages), 
00 acres alder bottom, good black 
loam. The land l* all fenced. 
Frontage of half a mile on water 
with tine beach; on main ruud, 
about miles from wharf. <i«jod 
market at Union and Cumberland. 
The beet of sbfeotlng and fishing. 
Five roomed house and barn.

SIBÏ0N $ BV,
102 OGVBRNMRNT 8T.

Campers
Attention

Now la the time tv provide your
self with a

Victor
Gramophone

It win amuse you In camp às noth
ing else can. it sings to you, plays 
to you and talks to yon.

Bee and bear for yourself at

93 GOVERNMENT 8T-

TO BE LEASEQ
The handsome reshiential property on 

Cadboro Bay road and 8t. Charles street.
known as REGENT PARK. Is offered for 
toMV**, titJ water supply, sewer connection, 
electric i'ght, orchard, ornamental trees 
and shrubbery, vegetable and flower garden, 
tennis court. stabMag. etc. The grounds 
occupy au entire city square, being sur
rounded by streets. A car line passes the 
gate. Apply on the premises fro* * to 4 
p. m. dally. . ..

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THI 

WESTERN FUEL CO.,
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lamp or Beck ........ |6.50 per too

Delivered io eby part wltoia tbs 
city limite

OFFICE, 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Tents! Terçts! Teqts!
We reet tents cheaper than ever; new 

and recond-band. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bags and covers, all grades, 
•laee sad price». At the largest and beet 
equipped sell loft and tent factory In the 
dtv. BetabMshed 22 year».

U6 GOVERNMENT ST., UP STAIR».

F. Jeurçe & Bros. Pr°w-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 
___________ VICTORIA, B. C,_______

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY & CO..
IS BROAD ST. PHOM» ’«U.

Prepare Yourself for Buslne s
If yon want to enter business. We te» 4 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and tj< -- 
writing. Oar school Is the best school v 
the province at any price. Write f *

He Vatcl
VANCOUVER. B.

Cellet-
* • ■

mzæg}»*#■sææ&Êmggi
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Look on Yates Street for Number
Seventy Seven 

New Goods, Fresh Goods, Clean Goods
Quality and Purity Always Tell, and Are Made Specialties at

MOWAT’S GROCERY
complaint that New Westminster has not 
received fair treatment from the associa
tion. It might be said that the Victoria 
club ha» failed ttr fcr»-p date* and agree
ments with the local club, and I» notorious 
f°r defaulting games, as well aa for failure 
to pay the required forfeit money.”

It Is true that the Victoria club owes 
the association twenty dollars as a forfe't 

i for a game defaulted some time ago. The 
| matter ^was, however, brought up at the 

last meeting •>{ the executive, when dele-

BASKBALL.
ritOSPECTS 13 It Iti UT EN l NO.

Tl.v general tendency towards a return ! gate» were present from Westminster, Xan- 
tq strictly amateur staudurda of sport ap- : e<>uvvr and X Ictorla. It was explained by 
year, to Lave n-Mted VlctorU. /or white j *','*?** »pr«ea.am« that the CUV was 
the lacrosse, men are learning the wisdom 
of bringing along the Juniors instead of irn-

i behind financially and could not then con
veniently find the money. Everyone pres
ent agreed to allow the matter t* stand 
over. «Had there l>een any pressing for 
payment there Is no doubt that members 
of the club themselves would hare stood 
the expense. Under the circumstances It

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo A I

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and Am-rican plana Service and appointments Irst class. 
Bates reasonable. The only flnt-clasa hotel in Victoria.

place. Happily the stand by» of the pro
fessional nine ur«- now found playing the ; 
game f->r love <«f it and glory.

Under lilt he Vs captaincy, they are wofk-

purting players for senior engagements, the 
professional ball team (with Sunday 
-matches and _aJl the—other - AmcrU-mlLeJ 
'feature*)*bits passed from the Scene, and a

m ......... i«i eempeay >U« at i..„i
i.i.1... II .......  : ... ......... .it ,1,:. »*,. 11« a statement a* tbet bmCUmA.

The Westminster club has also blamed 
i Victoria for playing Vancouver before the 

IgMër association had paid the forfeittuutr («iiu'-i.» vaptaiuvy. tuej ate nwis-
ten bail todtouffœ* er wateta tto nets. > “J"*!' Ma»»"! .match ut the.

' -*w*ir ta- ewr-« 'iinwr1 >«■ -mpme^-rted riS-l-'L-t1»- AV't#8» 1 ’*'O- i-.«i.uuuiuu 
wa, .. am. «iii uoieia* tow» « "«Waime r« ni.rM-hr «nr ...a,
toiV.ua W...1 be I, ... inucb at bum-. l-ott. **' h*’rln1g T m,1”7 dne f"r -l-'f-nll'ni. 
Win* rv.,.,«.lbl,. ter thlrt. Uu Snturda,. ”“**• “ ►' •**»''» **«
tor the malçh at ...It ilia, a.alo.t Pwt I * Wctorl. had r^lred no
Tewb.vttd, Hohteas and MvM.nu. will !.. ] '“V, ' ‘n
.Victoria , batter,. The, will be relieved :‘lnD M bwn «““• « ,hl" >"-»
on the fell,.win* Saturdny. when Blach- i £"• «">1 ' aneoueer refn.ed «l-tow 

- h«a SU,d KHe w-Jli:■;.!.! tb, de.., work
«be gam., with button. The latter team ; rtnb leentd *nrr Tnct Tie niMuv
baa heed inaylug lu alruug lu. k latterly. viEltot»” id,pmiltlon throngbout
Billing loir rxvo tfpfr-ftts against them lu the | the dispute between Vancouver au«r Nt-vr 
last ten engagements. Tliey are liberal’) Westminster has antagonised both of the 
Rdvertlslbg tttetr trip to Victoria and wl’l clube- to à considerable extent. Everything, 
bring n ro ting company of fifty friends or ! it la hoped, will bq readjusted at to-day * 
Store along with them. -—[ meetings---------1-- -—r —-

Leading Summer Resort and Hotel
-**-*•* NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON •*■*•*-'*

;:.l^ J. PATTERSON, Mftr

VHASK A PlTt'HKll.
A. dlepatch from I»s Angeles describing 

6 yaue between the *Prl»Cv and Angeles 
-Batten, Which- r*-eni!tc<i In a- win for the 
former CyTTTafil" says: "Bauai. who
Sui,\ Wen_jil, uvnJ in to pln-lt. bur 1 lin y
innings, convinced Captain Hood the young
ster, was not In condition. Chase, the ,first 
bt.semon, was substituted. XX'ith the ex- 
cep:ton of one Inning^ when^ error*. com 
blued with a lot of hard, luck, gave the 
visitors five run», he pitched fine bail. The 

, locals could, do very little with XVhaleu's

Foul Breatt\f Catarrh, 
Headache

AGXBXVS CA- 
11 KELkKYK*

ARK BANISHED BY DR 
, TARltlLX.L>mXYUUL

IN 1 • MINUTES
U. .A. Bottom. ilrugglst.'Twiksblre. Que.. 

,,Uur 2» years 1 suffered from U.1- 
i tarrh. My bre-ath was very offen»tTc err-n 
to myself. I trlval everything which prom-' 

i -sed uu* a cure. In almost all Instaures l • 
had to proclaim them. 10» good st all. I 

- — O"— i “^es lttdu«*od te«y bt>. Agnew * « atsrrhst
ASSOI IATIO.X FOOTBALL. | Vowdvr. 1 got relief lusuntly aft. r tirst

v, iv i.rrviTrn ? sppUClUBgu It cured me anu I am freeI. .l.UIA UBFEATED. f
‘‘The reLUiU Aa^xfiatlun 

between the Kgt-rla team 
seniors, played ou 8atu#4»y-at the cricket j 
field, resulted in a victory f«»y Hie home j
player, by 2 «toi. 1» aU/'-XtoaUp. K„e y„.„ K| ^ |

a .... - ..... ' . . ..i
ami ue local j 1 J,.v- » |

Strathcona
Shaw nigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Picture Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, ( 

Bath Houses, Etc
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, X-Ictorla.

Proprietress 1
THE FIRST POXY KXl'UESS.

i.UltoME,
"T^ ' fVtTT rfHt TRWggWB—. f

of the Vlvt.rui Lucrtwse Ulub wus well at- 
' tended.“ TÎÏ.1 tLuu* wue, occupied Vy Presi
de»! Ho-*per. who; in «qN-ning the proceed
ings. suiUL-nurctl that the principal business 
tu be dealt with was the instructions to tb.

sc
twentyooe days! That * 

sounds archaic, but until the spring of 1MT1 
the fastest overland mall had been aoie to | ]

■ • • I

■ ; -
! <d In laterest-leg Uolosei Uu**«.ll. of the 1 
1 great firm of Russell, Major! A Waddell. I \ 

overland trader» and government contract- l 
of certain flaam. 
determined to -do their

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake

these gentlemen
glttb'sdric ;rn te»-to a S|H-cbil meet lug of the 
Brtlsh (‘ohirubia Association at Vaucouvcr
this morning. There was also a proposal ! share toward weldlng-East and WTe«t. To ’

Bt. L<»uls exhibition, but that could be Cuu en<*e of the Pony Express, 
eidvrvd later. The arrangements were all made and the

A general discussion followed, some far- riders were ready to mount by noon of 
orlug Imposing upon their representatives April Zlrd. 1**>. The people of Sacrament-» 
•pacific Instructions .as "to their attitude to- rang bells ami fired a salute aa Harry ttoff 
wards Vancouver and XX'estmlnster clube, | galloped" away with the precious mall on 
and other» expressing the opinion that they • the road to 1‘lacervllle. Here “Bbston'* 
should be requested to use every endeavor j Smith took up the burden. And so on. 
to bring about an amicable settlement of I The mall sped eastward under the saddles 
the differences between the two Mainland j Sam Hamilton. “Pony Boh-" Halsam. 
teams, being guided-by circumstances as ; Jock Fisher and the rest, of that brave 
to what stand was taken. Almost all were 1 hand- Meanw hile. In far off St. Joe'vnthu
la favor of i he latter course, it being held ! »la»,s had plucked the last souvenir ha«r

The most perfectly appointed, 
haaltk _amt- pleasure -taaocu outside. 
of Victoria. - T went y -eight mile* ride 
on E. A X. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fisa- 
Tng and bunt 16%. Get "*
Koenig’s.

rl Onto.

that if matter* could be satisfactorily ar
ranged It would result beneficially to the 
Canadian national game throughout British 
Columbia.

While It wa■ agreed that - the delegates 
should art . - run-diary p ;i "th-y
wety made Vo understand that theîr Influ
ence should Lot be thrown either one way

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

' or the other| auîcss positive that; tüe club j Inaugural address t 
voted for wa- In the e right. Before any | seventeen hours, 
action was taken the esse of Vancouver 
end thnf of Westminster was to be preseut-
ed by their delegates, and then Victoria's — —' -.....................*.....— —~ ......  ........  i
representatives were to take such action as ' br thgse hardy little pontes. The Iron horse 1

from the tall of the fiery pony, and the 
Western mall was on Its wiy.

The first exprtw# took ten days: eleven 
off the record at the first clip! Later on, 
weekly and semi-weekly trips of eight and 
nine dxysrTiunîFTPïî a «rrtce armait equal'> 
to that of the earlier train*. Hie Pony } 
Mall that carried President Lincoln’* first } 

raik Just seven days and 1 
The fastest limited of i 

to-day will carry you from Missouri to the | 
Pac'flc in three aad -me half days, which 
Is .mly a trifle les# thin.half the time made

they thought advisable 
Geo. fUU'l-T. one of the

anuaewred ma h w*» «
to get away;

I» mdrF powerful,and perha|># more depend-
fll-i.il delegates.-1 ®blo: but the Pony Express, with Its wiry

lie fprrrnr II for hlm l üit le earrlete aa«t Its brave rider», wa* far
riuewed thar iomeooe O’ •!■ Imnnuiy |.-ctiir -s-jiic.-Gutlng._______

. „ be. appointed to take hla proxy. _ President 
V Seoper agreed to g-> In7that capacity. lie 

was accompanied fey .Stanley fecit and J. 
Mel il*.

The question of taking part in the lacmwc 
toornam»'tit''at the Bt. Loulsexpo*lti<#n wa* 
then dlaciissed. It was agretM, however, 

• that the club was not In a position at pres 
ent to undertake such a tour. The cum- 
moulcatlon was laid on the table.

The meeting then adjourned.
cattanau<;h bbtiiebd.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle»» Favorite,

I» the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and tlmd-of peed.”

Prepared In two degree* of 
Strength. No. 1 end No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—Tor .parlai Ctoto—10 degrees
Coek-l

" — . tNeee^aaad.Yesterday another of the imported play- ! Cafte» Moot Compoeed. Take no other 
,r. .oto Lave V,TO. Urne „ I. | -Jiff JffSS S2 Itïffl SU
Cattanangh, who Ls of the opinion that ' ~ ~ *-L— ” **-- *'~
local lacrosse elrcl# are not congenla1. I 
Mr. Caltauaugh had a good position here 1 
and It wa* thought he would stay. Al- j 
though he did not show particularly good 
Yorm on the 24tb, he Is generally acknowl- I 
edged to be a fir»!-class pin yet. and It Is ! 
thought hi* lot's will weaken the defence 1 

.to some extent. A number of local players i 
are being'train**.*» AH the vacancies, how- j 
ever, and .there Is every reason to believe j 
that In tin- next match they will acquit 
themselves creditably. , * j

HLUÏI ON VICTORIA. „ j

Victoria delegate» at the meeting of the ! 
British Columbia.. AMflriHEo» It ttimtfm \ 
tut X’ancunvvr will* a*k an explanation on 

1 several matter*. In, the he^t of the con- I 
trorersy between Vancouver and Weetmln I 
ster a number <»f lnexcu*ahlt slurs have , 

\ cast upon the local -dub.

recommended by ill dmggtat» |n the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprlce and four Z-cent postage
■“» wüX”?:o»t.'

No. 1 and-2 are sold In all Victoria drug

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith g Worthington, Prop.
Finest line of Imported and Domortle 
Cigna, Cigarette*, Tobaccos and Pipes.

Pipe Repairing a Specialty.

igswtai for si! the locsl sad Pacific 
One of i|s moot unwarranted of these i* j Ouest papers. Affency of Crystal Laun- 

eontalned In a letter written by- R. RyaU. . dry*

96 Government St.. Til. 278Clnb,

VICTORIA

HOTEL OSBORNL
Latest Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise. Hot and cold bath on two 
floors. B«*st accommodation. Flue
scejmfj, fl*Ulug. swabahbiug, boating

^ saa rgifing . " — *
J T. PBARCE. Prop. 

OSBOltNB BAY, CBofTQN. B C.

! SEEING
The popular TsIIt-mo roach leave* 

the Tourist Association Itt-om* . and 
Hotel» every afteriM-n at 2 o'clock *jr 
a delightful drive. Tourists will find It 
the moat enjoyable way to *ee the moat 
picturesque portions of the city and 
environs. Take your camera along oui 

• secure charming views of garden*.
MTS usd anew-capped, mounts'u*.

To secure seats telephone 129.
Vlotorle Trnnefer Ce.

LIMITBn.
1». a. ta HHOV-IHTriN" ST.

T Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

HE
OIL

Yite, ,treat.,
vicieiiA, i.c.

3-iR#m8^mLTrxi-3
If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
| Take the Northern Pacific By., the only 
j Hoe running through traîna, Beattie to BL 
• Louts without change.

Tickets on sale on following datea: May 
; 11th, 12th and 13th; June 16th, 17th aad 
1 18th; July let, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th. 
9th and 10th; September 6th, 6th and 7th; 

ï October 3rd. 4th and 6th.
I Fare to Bt. Louie and return, $67.60, good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip ratea to 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

Steamship ticket» on sale te all Europe»» 
points.

For further Information call at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Y a tee and 
Government street».
A. D. CHARLTON, G. E. LANG, ,-

A.Q.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Northbound.

VlctorU .........    9.00
Bhawnlgan Lake...................10.20
Duncan»............................  11.00
Ladysmith..............................11.57
Nanaimo................................. 12-40
Ar. Wellington ....................12.63

Hotel Davies
Family and Tourist Hotel. Poodle ' 

Dog Restaurant. Unexcelled 
Cuisine

Famous
The Bouthweet Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t. 
Paul to Chleage, re» vie

l SL Paul Railway
Each route offers numer
ous attraction*. The
principal thing to Insure 
■ qglck, comfortable trip 
East ta-to see that ynnr 
tickets read via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A Bt.
—Paul Railway.________ ______

R. M. BOYD,
C > nu *rcial Agent,

619 First ^ve,, Seattle, Wash.

TIME TABLE NO. 80 
Southbound. Northbound.

Arrive. Leave.
P. M. P. M.
12.U6 Victoria ................................ 4.00
10.46 Shawnigan Lake ..................6.17
10.02 Duncan» . ;........   5.56
9.10 loidyamlth............................ 6.45
b *J9 Nanaimo ... ...............  7.87

Lv. KUO Ar. Wellington ....... ........... 7.63
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON. 
leaves dally except Sundays, connecting

Bat, Han. Boothb’ntL 
and Wed. Arrivai

Lv. i

Via Wcstholme. Stage leaves dally except Sundays, connecting with north and 
southbound trains. Double stage service .Wediuwlay* sud Saturdays, connecting 
with moruing and afternoon train*. Fare from Victoria: Single, >2.40; Return, $3.00, 

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBRXI.
Stage leave» Nanaimo Tuesdayi and Fridays on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, $5.20; Return,$8.06.
SPECIAL RATES F OR.SUNDAYS ONLY.

To Duncans, $1.00; Shawnigan .Lake, 7 6c.; Goldatream, 60c. Children under 12 
years half fare. .

Excursion rate» In effect té til point» good going Saturday and Butiday, returning 
not later than Monday.

G BO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates
St. Louis

AND ALL EASTERN 
POINTS

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining campe !■ 
the Aleck and Bulllo» Creek Dlatrtets, esua 
J»e reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At til seasons of the year. With the ope»- 
Ing of navigation about the first of June* 
steamer traffic between White Home, Me»- 
denhall Lauding, Dawson and other riva» 
point» will be resumed.

For particular» apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAS8BNOB» 

AGENT,
Macklnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.„

DATES OF SALE:

June 7,15,16,17

For foil particular* aa te time, rate», etc., 
•pply t»

K. J. COYLB,
A G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
88 Government bt.. Victoria. B. a

IE^reat Northern
9 OVERLANDS DAILY f)
“ TIME C4VPRQ *

I 00000000000600000000000000

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket» read rl» 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection* at BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w«h the 
through traîna from the Pa rifle 
CoaaL

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAflA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS RABT.

For complete 
yoer local agent

Information, 
or writefX PARKER,

General Agent,
181 Yeeler Way, Seettte.

1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Just drop 1 

into the

Victoria Coffee 

Parlors 40 Broad st.
AN EXCELLENT MENU

To select from. Everything flrst-daa#
and Bé-io-data. _________

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 (MS. 8«i 
days from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.

■OTIC*.

I hereby give notice that I Intend to 
apply at the next witting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for \Ictorla City 
for a transfer of the license now he!4 by 
me to eett liquor», byrctait on roe premise» 
known aa the ,#Bcgent" Saloon, situate on 

a the corner of Douglas and Jotmann streets. 
Victoria, to James XVutaon Meklrum and 
Job» William Meldram. of X’lctorla City.

JOHN W. SWITZER. 
Victoria. May 7th, 1904.

DAILY
MB SAYERS 

The “FAST Mail." the Fanions 
"FLYER," leaving Seattle at 8.06 a.m. and 
7,30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON TUdEN KAIBNA ». ». CO.
8. S. Kanagawa Maru will aadl for Japan 

an*! way ports on or al>out July 2nd. For 
all tnfoeeiatlon apply to K. J. BU 
Government street. Phone 009.

L*UNS, 76

; Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, 1904.

Dally.
Leave* Victoria ...............................7.00 a.m.
Arrive» Sidney ...................................8.00 a.m.
Arrives Port Gulchon .......... .....11.30 a.m.
Arrive» New Westminster ............ 1.45 p.m.
Arrive» Vancouver ...........................2.45 p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 3.46 p. m.
Saturday aad ^Sunday—Leaven Victoria 

2.00 p. m. »

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

Mikado lunch and Tea Rooms
Breakfasts served from 8.80 a.m. 

Luncheons put up for picnic parties at 
moderate prices. Strawberries and 1 
cream, 10c.

44 FORT STREET.

Gorge
ReadVictoria Gardens

B. M. EWING, PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. * Meals at alt Hours. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening. 

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
langley St. Mrs. Cerne, Prop, 

Temperance Famll Hotel.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaiOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE DAILY TIMES, DELIVERED AT YOCR HOME, 75c. PER MONTH

■OTIC*.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
Of lb»: City of X’lctorla haring determined 
that It ls desirable to have the proposed 
work of paving Government street from the 
north side of Courtney street te the south 
side of Humboldt street with wooden block 
pavement on g concret* roendâtlàn, «r- 
rled ont under the provision* of the "Locsl 
Improvement General By-Law," and the 
City Engineer end City Asseeeor having re
ported to the Council. In accordance with 
the provision* of Section *• of the said by
law, upon the «aid work of Improvement, 
giving étalement showing the amount 
chargeable In each case against the various 
portion» of real property benefited tberebv, 
and eald report haring been adopted by the
Ooenell on the 36th Instant, --------- ----------

Notice I» hereby given that this report la 
open for Inspection at the office of the City 
Assessor, t'lty Hall. Douglas etreet.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,
Victoria, B. C., May 26th, 1904.

■OT1CE.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886, 
CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C

vised Statutes of Can
ada. 1886, Chapter 92. the underwlgned, by 
Petition dated this day,, has applied to the 
Governor la Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining or 
abuttlug on Lota 5 and 6, Bl-n-k 70, Vlc- 

I torla, B. C., a plan of the eald proposed 
' work» and a description - by metes and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands have been deposited with the Minis
ter of Public Works, and duplicate» thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
office at Victoria. B. C.

1Ç0 Government Street.
Victoria. B C.. May 27th, 1904. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.
SL B. BLACKWOOD.

Secretary.

0 OVERLANDS O 
* DAILY *

Passengers can leave Victoria at 9 a. m . 
8 d. m. or 11 p. m.. and connect at Seattle 
with the Fast Mall, leaving at 8.06 a. m., 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipmeut on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meal» a 
la carte). Tourist and Flrst-Cla»» Day 
Coachee.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rate» and 
all Information call ou or address 
A G. YERKBS. K. J. BURNS,

O. W. P. A., 75 Government St..
Seattle, Waeh. Victoria, B.C.

LEAR» SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons 
will make yon perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand la nowadays Indispensable t» 

e erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procare positions. Write for 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL- 
X • ' LEGE,

216 Temple Chsmbers.
Temple Avenue, London, B.C.

■OTIC*.

AH mineral right* aye rrnerved by the 
■•animait A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract <* land bounded on tin 
•out* by the. south boundary of Oomos 
Dtetrict, on the Kent by the Strait» of 
Georgia, <m the north by the Both parallel, 
and m the went by the boundary of the K 
A N. Baltway Land Onyt-

LEONARD H. BOLLT;
Land Co—natation or.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
Chicago, mm,HAMILTON,TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Butlajces Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO BOFf AlO, MW TOAX AAO MILA- 
OEIPHIA, VIA WIABABA FAILS.

fror Time Tsblee. etc., address 
CEO. W. VAUX,

A*r’«t«nt General Pseeeoger and Ticket Agent.
1*S Adah* ar.. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LBAVB VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. .
City of Punbla, Jane 7, 22, July 7. 
Umgtttts, June 12, 27‘, July 12.
Xalencla, June 2. 
yuvt-n. June 17, July 2.
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City June 12, 27. July 12. 
Spokane, Up. m., June 7, 21, July ft.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M. 
Steamers City of Seattle and HumboM^ 

June 5. 10. 16. 20. 25, 30, July 5, 10, 15v
taemam connect r ~

Company*» etea tb et»
Mèïfco add HumboltL______

For further Infonaatlon obtain folder. 
Right le reserved te change eteamesn ee 

etiiiog date».
TICKET OFFICES:

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wheti
SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Paaeenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Frauclnco.

ton siEiHStip to.; in;
AND

. (Limited).
Joint Service Fro»

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamers leave Birkenhead on or ahead 

Jane 25th, July 23rd, Aag. 25th, Sept. 19th, 
and every 3S days thereafter.

Foe farther Information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

TU^Ato. «80. VIctorttoT. C.

FOR
Hawaii, Samos, 

v Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

5.5. VENTURA, foe Auckland, Sydney, 1 
p. m., Thursday, June 18.

8.6. ALAMEDA, aalfe for Hooolnln,
Saturday, June 25, 11 a. m.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 2, It

J. D. BPBECKLBS A BROS. CO..
Agente, San Franclece.

B. P. R ITU ET A CO.. LTD^ Victoria.

SIDNEY S— 
mil (01, LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd. 1904.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria, at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with ateamer "Iroquoto.’*

Monday, foe rlanalmo, calling at Pier 
island, Fnlford Harbor. Oangee Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fernwoed, North Oallane^ 
Gabrlola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
at Beaver Point, Gange» Harbor, Mayne 
Inland, Gallano. North Pender. Satan», 
South Fender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 ». m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mou- 
graves, Bnrgoyue Bay. X’eeuvToS Bay, 
Kuper. Thetla, Gabrlola. I)*- Qourey.

Sundays, the Iroquol* will make a trig 
through the Gulf Island* calling at tha 
principal place» of Interest.

For farther Information and ticket» ap- 
ply to Victor1» A Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building. -

A Trip to the Old Country
When about to make arrangement» for n 

holiday to the Old Country, get sailing list» 
and alt Information and secure your berth» 
eo the Atlantic through

H. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government St.,

Agent for All Line* 
W. P. P. CTMMINOe,

O. S. S. A.

66
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The IVlost Critical Tastes
SUCCUMB TO

"SALMA"
CEYLON Tea. Black, Mixed or Natural Green. 

It is delicious and pure.
•old oily I* seeled lead sockets. By ell «ressrs.

KELLY, DOUGL\S & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

ENJOYABLE OOXOEHT

Given in North Saanich Methodist 
Church on Tuesday Evening.

E. P. I 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 18

ITS EFFECT OH MAIL
AHD STEAMER SERVICE

Ciniiflin and Australian Tartine Said 
to Be Building—Trip Proposed for 

the Victoria.

Commencing June 13th the Ç. P. R.
Company will inaugurate their double 
daily tràin service. The trains are 
designated as numbers one and two, 
ninety-six ami ninety-seven. Numbers 
two and ninety-six are East-bound, and 
one and ninety-seven West-bound.

Train number ninety-six, leaving Vau: 
eeuiver at &30 p. m.. is the East bound 
Imperial Limited, and will consist of 
first-class and tourist sleeper» to 8f. Paul 
daily, two long haul first-class sleepers 
daily, and tourist cars to Montreal Sun
days and Moudays, and to Toronto Wed
nesdays and Friday*. There will be 
through dining cars op both trains from 
Vancouver.

Train number two from Vancouver 
at 7 a. m. will be made up of first-cîàâF 
through sleepers, long haul tourist cars 
to Boston, Thursdays, „ and Toronto,
Tuesdays ami Saturdays, S3ii# train 

With. lake. AUeamera At. h’orL-
William.

The connection from Victoria will be 
made by the Prhu«wi Victoria. This 
et earner will start on her triangular run 
ou June 18tfli, not 13th, as before stai-4.
Hhe win leave here at 7.30 a. in. for 
Vancouver, and returning leave that 
l»»ini at 1 p. m., arriving here at ft 
o’clock. She will leave for Seattle at 7 
!>. m . arriving there at 11 p. m., and re
turning leave Seattle for Victoria a‘t mid
night. leaving hen* again fbr Vancouver 
at 7.30 a. m.

Train number ninety-six, from Van-

*h-
ing here- at 7-10 a. m. for Nelson and 
Rowland, via Vancouver, will reach their 
destinations jEe following evening.

^ The • effect of the new schedule on the 
Victoria mail service will be important 
Instead of leaving Victoria at tnidnight. 
«at present, the mail will 1*- dispatch oil 
at V a. m: The Eastern matt win arrive 
at 5 o’clock instead of U.

I hb CAW. SUNDAY, 
Steamer Ilyson, of the White Funnel 

line, will arrive here from the Sound en 
route to the Orient on Sunday, and will 
take on a shipment of lumber from the 
Kayward mill for Hongkong and other 
local freaght. Owing to the accident 
which befell the Oriental steemev Plei
ades. of the Boston Towboat Company’s 
line, the freight which wax to have been 
taken to the Orient on her will be car
ried" by the Hyson.

L>oilwell A Company. Pacific Coast 
agents of the China Mutual, and the 
Ocean Steamship companies, have ro

ll wene, preenhut of the company, left 
Sunday for New York and Washington. 
Ifc will confer with Secretary Oortelyou, 
of the bureau of commerce and labor.

"Th- pin - MUt,mplate» the sailing of 
the Victoria on: a voyage which means 
mope than half a circuit of the globe, 
November 15th.”

•mi: m:w tvrbink.
The announcement in last night’s 

Times to the effect that* a new turldne 
steamer is to he built for the Canadian- 
Australian route has created the liveliest 
interest in si.ippinfr circles. A vessel of 
tin* kind will he nn Innovation in ehippibg 
on this eoaet, and if she is found to be a 
suevt-** titye is "no doubt hut that her 
advent will mark nB,.ihtere»tmg epoch in 
the maritime life of the Pacific. The 
ship i- said tô be already under construe- 

TtMv in W<- OM ToWWf ' 
one building for the Allan line.

NOTICE TO MARINERA.
The department of marine and fisher

ies gives notice that a rocky head, awash 
at L.W.O.8., lies S. 75 degrees E., dis
tant 4 3-10 cables from Atkins reef 
lieûcon. Tills head is an extension of 
Atkins reef, there being depth» 2 to 6 
fathoms between it and the beacon. 
Thirteen fathoms was found half a cable 
"ff a- aaataru -n-l, ami 17 ami 1ft 
fathom* close to, off its north and south 
ends respectively.

OFF FOR THE NORTH.
A Heavy fr*right for Yukon points was 

shipped from here on tlie steamship 
Princes* May last night. In all the ship 
loaded several hundred tone. Twelve 
horses were taken aboard here together 
with some other outfit belonging to the 
international boundary survey. Among 
the passengers to embark were Mrs. A. 
J. Smith. Mr. Bush, R. Jessie, Mr. and 
Mil i la Writ. Mes. - MeKeowB. Mr. 
Rogers, Mrs. Kingsley and family, and 
Mr». Campbell.

MARINE NOTES.
The steamship Kanagawa left Yoko

hama for this port on fhe 7th Tbit., with 
13ft ton* of freight for this city. She wiH 
be due to arrive on the 22nd.

The R. M. 8. Empress of Japan Is 
scheduled to depart fur the Orient on 
Monday next.

FOURTH VICTIM FOUND.

Yukon—Identification 'Complete.

A special dispatch to the SenttWv Post 
Intelligencer, from Dawson, under date 
of May 27th. sa ye: "

“Th.- last dbaptcr In the history of the 
most bloody ab(t atrocious aeries of mur
der» in the Yukon Territory and Alaska 
closed here yesterday with the identifies 
twm of the body <»f Alphonse Constan
tine. the foorth and last victim. Oon- 
•tflntine’s lK>dy Tor two years at tho
bottom of the Yukon river, and was 
brought to the surface by the churning 
and the upheavals of the great spring 

! flow of the Ice packs as they tore their 
way down the river after the break-up.

“The identification of Constantine's 
body is complete. His head was crushed 
by the murderers after he waa shot, and 
his clothes are the same as described two 
years ago to the police by his friends. In 
his pocket was a letter bearing his name 
and a religions tract printed in French, 
his own language. The body was found

slantine was one of Yost victims of Vic- 
for Fournier ami Edouard Isabelle, two 
French-Canadians, who were hanged

from Yokohama for Tacoma, via Vic
toria. She da due to arrive about June 
20th. This is the second voyage of the 
Calebs» in the Liverpool-TVicoma line.

TO PROMOTE TRADE.
“A flouting industrial exposition In

volving a display of the principal pro
duct* and industries of the United 
States, to be shown in the larger ports of 
Japan, China, the Fhilipjtiiiee. Australia, 
India, tho Straits Settlements and South 
Africa, for the purpose of building up 
trade with those countries, U proposed 
by the Northwestern Commercial Com
pany,” «ttys the Seattle Posttnteiîî- 
gencer. “With a view to interesting the 
government in such an enterprise, John

The soft mellow flavor of

E. & J. Burke’s 
: Old Irish 

Whiskey
Especially recommends it to those who do not like strong-flavored whis
kies, Being light and easily assimilable, it is especially suited for people 
of wedeertary habits; those who suffer from weak digestion, or whose Jiver" 
requires occasional sthnufatkm. : ^

For Sale by all Leading Wine Merchants.

The Methodist church at North Saan
ich waa crowded- to it» Utmost seating 
capacity on ’I'ueaday evening, when a 
very interesting programme was render
ed. Mis» Underhill, the talented elocu
tion let of Victoria, gave in fine style, In 
rich, clear voice some choice selection*, 
depicting human nature in a variety of 
Erases. In addition, local talent gave 
instrumental music, . (•■., as follow»:
Plano and Violin Duet..........;7T7, —“

* ....Miss Edith Brethour and Mr. Slater
Song ..........................  Miss Joyce Brethour
Flam» Duel..................... .. .......................

Misa Bertha Khvplaud and Miss l.dlth 
Brethour.

Song ■ *.*.............................  Morris Thomas
Instrumental Duet .............................. ..

Miss Edith Brethour and Miss Alice 
Hebert*.* , —

Vocal Duet..........Mr. Monk and Mr. SlvUle
Rev. Dr. Reid gave an address which 

was bright*, breezy and brotherly.
The pastor of the chui4diNpre*ided. ami 

stat»Ml that it was a pleasure to witneee 
such, a large, enthusiastic audience feast
ing their minds on the good -thing* pro
vided by the performers.

The church was artistically decorated 
with choice flowers and evergreens and 
refreshment's were served by the ladies.

John Shop land and I>r. Reid said they 
had spent a most delightful evening, and 
the entertainment was one of the beat 
given i;i San Web'. Mis» Underhill was 
heartily praieed for her seleetious, as 
were all whp took part in the pro
gramme. -----

"God Save the King"’ was sung with 
such vigor that eho*ed true imtriorism 
reign» in the community.

IPhc prm-eeds of the concert were in 
nW ef a fhmflaÿ school library. Mve. 
Grittin is superintendent, John Shop- 
land, assistant, and Norman Shupland, 
secretary, of the Sunday school.

ARRIVAL OF ZlONlTK*.

First Party Reached Victoria on 
Manuka—Three Uuudred Mare 

Come.

Some utile cariosity waa excited uve* 
the passage through this city a few days 
ago of sixty-three followers of the Rev. J. 
A. Dowle, , the overseer of the Christian 
Catholic church la Zion. Brief reference 
has already been made to the arrival of {be 
party on the Australian liner. All were 
well dressed and comfortable looking, and 
the character of the crowd was further In
dicated by the quantity and style of «their 
luggage, which was superior to that of the 
elaaa to which one would take them f

Pastor J. 8. McCullagh, of Sydney, Is 
|he “overseer.** Concerning the party, be

men and children, were recruited In South 
Australia, principally. Adelaide, and they 
are bound for Zion City. 1 have Wen over 
•In South Australia for five wccks/organlx- 
Ing the party. They are mostly farmers 
and artisans, but there are some bank 
elef-k» among them, one of whom. Charles 
McKIrdy, was In th« Bank of Adelaide for 
14 years. There are some stogie men also, 
as well as single women, and the children 
number 14, Including the babies In arms. 
Most of the men were comfortably situated 
In South Australia, having property, gblch 
they sold.”

Pastoy McCullagh said the policy of Zion 
w»» not to establish large >h arche» In any 
of the centres of population In Australia, 
test to drtYt lhelf: memban uff ta tbm at 
quickly ai possible, and there organise and 
train them for «be work In wlrteb tne church 
Is engaged. Already üflft had been sent 
from Australia, and they expected to raise 
the number t- B06 within the next few

600D APPETITE
NOT EVERYTHING

disappearing lake.

Those Russian engineers who laid their 
Central Aslan railway line across a district 
which afterwards proved to be the bdfi of a 
lake, under which the rails are at present 
reposing some thirty feet deep, might ban- 
been wiser had they remembered that in 
Southern Austria, near the bead of tbK 
Gulf ot Trieste, there Is a famous lake 
which plays similar pranks, thougu In a 
shorter period. This sheet of water, kyown 
»a the Lake of Zlrknitx, is about four miles 
long and-from two to three miles broad.

Frequently, nit bough not every year, the 
waters begin to tiMppear in July, and "EE 
August the bed. fifty feet below the surface 
at some petals, at times gradually appears.

From twenty to twenty-five days are re
quired for the entire lake to be dlsebargvd. 
Wheu the bed la revealed the peasant* 
plant crops of barley where only » short 
thne before they were drawing their nets. 
The bed remains uncovered sometimes for 
many wpeks. The peasants gather their 
barley and hay from the bottom In the 
meantime. -

Then with a rush the waters return, the 
basin being refilled sometimes In a period 
of twenty-four hours.

The limestone which forma the bed la 
perforated with * vast number of caverns 
and fissures. Nearly thirty of these are 
visible. They are funnel-shaped, and some 
of them are fifty, feet deep. The peasants 
give them ne me», such as the Kettle, the 
Sieve and so on.

There are twenty-bight openings which 
draw water off, inly twelve of which’ both 
draw off and discharge water. They con
nect with ..caverns and subterranean pas
sages penetrating beneath the s nr roan ding 
•mountains. *

In thé same district Is the Grotto or 
Adelflÿerg, the largest kpown cavern In 
Europe, and one of the most beautiful la 
the weyld. It has been explored for a dis
tance of four or five miles. Tbroagh a por- 
<U*»o« It flew» the tu-r petit, whbh take* 
this subterranean method ..f reaching •. 
destination.—Mapchester Guardian.

The Beverage of
I

The American Home
BUDWEISER is served 
in more American homes 
than all other bottled beers 
combined. Unequaled as a 
table beverage.

100,402,500 Bottles of 
BUDWEISER sold in 1903.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
SI. Louie, U.S.A.

Visitor* to tbs World’s Greatest Fsir should not tail to visit 
tbs World's Grestest Brewery.

Orders Promptly Filled by ______
B. P. RITHET & CO., Ltd., Distributers, Victoria, 1$. C.

IP BABY IS WEAKLY AND SICK 
TRY

Laetated Food
Laetated Food Is the most perfect and 

hfwlth-giving infant food ever placed be
fore» the mothers of Canada.

Laetated Food contains all the ele
ments of mother’» milk: it is the only 
true substitute for nature's food. 
•Laetated Food fcs always retained 

the weakest sbunach; it is eerily assimil
ated, and give* perfect digestive vigiyj,;

Laetated Food prevents dysèoiery, 
diarrhoea ami cholera inflantum.

_ ■ Igictaited Food saves babies' lives.
•aWr "The pSrrtyi comprising m tm-rr, w»- kMothers wlume little one* are frail and

sickly, should try Iaictated Food at once. 
The little one will like it ami thrive on 
it

So superstitious are the Inhabitants of 
the Swiss Inara <>t Bt rne that the use of The 
number thirteen Is strictly prohibited by 
the municipal authorities. Neither the 
houses nor the police, nor the nddlers dis
play the fateful number. Even <>n official 
documenta this combination of figures Is re
placed by 14a or 14b.

here in January, 1908.
“The body of Conn tan tin» was thrown 

into the river at what is now known an 
Murderer’» Island, together with the 
bodies of Guy Beaudoin and Victor Bou- 
tilette. The boilivs of fwo were found 
mou afterward. .

“I^ibidle and Fournier confessed that 
y»e three men were killeil, hut finch ac
cused the other of doing the work.”

The motor-car Is being put Into ifre ger- 
vlee of the French postal administration. A» 
n first vxp'-rlmi nt the oauy^ig village» of 
<'ambrai will receive their letters by means 
•of a motor-car.

You Must Digvst^Your Food as Well as 
Ent It—Dodd’» Djispepsia Tablets 
Eu*tin- Perfect Digestion.

A good rtpjH-tite iimy or may not muin 
that you are in gvml hmlth. If you eat 
well and your food is dige*tc<l your 
iMsly will Innefit from the beat and 
strength (he food contains.

But many people who eat well have 
•imply a false appetite cfliiseil by one of 
the varied form» of Indigestion and I)yw- 
pvpeia. Theae. people need help. They 
need Doild'a Dyspiq^ifl Tablets. Take 
Mr. II. BfiQfSL of 2<*i Patrick St., Wiiv 
oipur. f««* example.

Mr. Bailey says:
“I have gained in weight eight pound» 

since I began to nee Dodds Dyspepsia 
Tablet». Before that no matter what I 
fiifi 1 never seemed to gain-strength or 
put on weight." x

If you would have health and energy 
l»e sure your Stomach i* doing Its full 
duty. Dodd*» I>ywpi*psia Tablets ensure 
the Stomach 4l»mg iter full work.

You Buy
—Orange Meat and you secure 
the best-of-wheat breakfast cereal..\ 
Combined by a special process 
with a special product, it yields the ( 
full nutriment of the wheat in, a 
moat palatable form.

We Give
—A coupon in every 15c. package 
redeemable at our address with 
handsome heavy plated silver tea
spoon», dessertspoons, tablespoons, 
sugar shells and butter knives.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ORANGE MEAT
He will show you samples of the 

the premiums, then send your 
coupons to

The FHOWTEIIAC CEREAL CO..Ltd„ 
43 EOOTT ST., TORONTO
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THE AGE OF THE CAMERA.

Of all the so-called “facts" which have 
seised upon and eagrossid the mind* of 
men In all civilised lands during the past 
ten or fifteen years, there Is, perhaps, none 
which has bad so much to commend It and 
has served such a truly valuable purpose 
as the passion of picture-taking. In fact, 
the use of the camera has heeome so wide
spread, has gained such a permanent hold 
upon* the Interest of the public, and Is pro
ductive of so many real and substantial 
benefits, that It has long since cessed to be 
regarded aa a fad, a passing fancy, and has 
taken its place among the things that have 
come to stay. It lav In other words, not a 
triviality, an object of extravagant and 
foolish outlay, as most tads are, but a 
dignified, worthy, and truly useful aid to 
healthful recreation, and also to profit, for 
all kinds and classes of people.

The benefit» derived from the popular use 
of the camera are manifold. It Is one of 
the most Innocent and Inexpensive of all 
forms of recreation; It requires practically 
no capital and no special or technical edu
cation, and I* thus within the reach of the 
young and Inexperienced and of all except 
the very poorest class of people. The 
camera la educative In the broadest and 
truest sense of that term. While, as we 
have said, It requires no technical knowb 
edge In the beginning. It leads In rhany In
stances to a desire for a closer and more 
thorough knowledge of the photographic 
art, and often, also. to. a knowledge of 
various collateral and connected Hues of 
scientific and art-study.—Leallc’a Weekly.

Water-pan
Dry sir is light — it lifts and 

carries dust. Dry air cracks your 
furniture, gives you a headache, 
shrivels your skin, parches your 
dung*-------------------------- ----——“—;—;

The water-pan in mhst furnaces is a pleasantry, 
no serious business in the work of the furnace—it is merely 
placed there for effect, because a water-pan is a good thing.

And a water-pan is an absolute necessity to your health 
and comfort, but it must be properly placed to radiate 
moisture evenly and uniformly throughout the house.

The water-pan of. the Sunshine Furnace is the most 
scientifically arranged water-pan in any furnace in the world.

It does the work A water-pan should, and does it well.

McCIary*s
uasea,reessre hosts»il,wissistt. vsaeoevts,stvohs.as

m
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SIKOPSIB OF REGULATION* FOR D10> 
POBAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NOR!»» 
WEST TERRITORIES AND THR 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 111 
per acre for soft coal aud $'» for ao^hiw 
cite.- Not more than 330 acres can be ao- 
qui red by one Individual or company* 
Royalty at i»e rate of u*u cent» per ton e# 
LOW pound» shall bo detected on the groan 
output.

Quarts.-Pereona of eighteen year» aud 
•ver and Joint stock companU-» holding free 
miner'» certificate» may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate la granted fee 
cme or more years, not exceeding five, upom 
payment In advance of S7..*4> per annum fee 
an Indlvldaal. and from |5t> to $100 per am- 

; nom for a company, according to capital.
• A free miner, having discovered mineral 

•a price, may locate a claim l,r>u0sl,Mfl 
feet by marking out the same with twe 

! I**!», bearing location notice*, one ofi
I ••<*! end on the line of the lode or vela.
! The claim shall be recorded within lift earn 
I àmje If located within ten miles of a n»'n- 
j lag recorder’s office, one additional dsy al

lowed for everjr additional ten miles oe 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim Is •6.

! At leam 1100 moat be expended on to»
; claim each year or. paid to the mining re
corder in lien thereof. When gbuu ha» bee» 
expended or paid, the locator may, upos 

' having a survey made, and apon comply 
' with other requirements, jturchaae the land 
at 11.00 an acre.

f Pwuinwiun may be granted l»r the Mini» 
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contalm 
log Iron find mica, also copper. 1,1 th<* Yu- 
kou Territory, «f an area not t xv cdlng ldO 
acres.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a lc< jalty ofi 
-li Per cent, of the sale» of lu.- | i.duct» ei 
the locaiioa.

Placer Mining.-Manitoba and i.tor ft. Wi
T„ excepting the Yukon Territory.-Place» 
ralniog clalme generally are 100 ft- -t square» 
entry fee, tü, renewable yearly On this 
North Saskatchewan River claim* are elthef 
bar or bench, tbw former being It» feet 
loug and extending between high and lorn 
water mark. The latter include* l>*r dig
ging*. but extends back to the b.ee of the 
bill or bank, but not exceeding l.(«0 feet. 
W here steam power Is used, claim» JU0
feet wide may be obtained. ----

Dredging 10 the rivers of Manitoba anfi 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri- 
tnry.—A free mtner may obtain only tVFfi 
leases uf fine miles each for a erm ofi 
twenty /ears, renewable In the -tlscrettoe 
of tho Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river H‘k>w low 

.ja-etcr mark, and subject to -the rights ofi 
/ au persons who have, or who may receive 

z entries for t#ar diggings er bench claim%
pt on the Saskatchewan hirer, where

J. Piercy & Go./
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

■ '.T VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

»»»»»*Apyyyyyyyyyrx

tbe^l _ _
I vn each alternate leasehold.'
1 The lessee shall have â dredge In opera»
' I loo within one season from the date of th»
• less» for eeek five miles, but where a per

son or company has obtained more than 
. voe lease one dredge for each fifteen mile» 
or fraction Is sufficient. Rental, $10 peg 
annum for each mile of river loaned. Royalty 
at the rate two and a half per cent," 
collected oh the output after If «cOéfiF 
lltkOUO.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leas*» of five mile» each may b** granted t»

. a free miner ^or a term of twenty Tears* 
also renewable.

The leasee*» right le confined t » the sub
merged btd or bare In the river below imp 

. water mark, that boundary to 1m- fixed Vf 
! Ite position on the 1st day of August In the 
' year of the date of the lease.
J The leasee shall have one dredge In opera- 

* tlon within two years from the date or th» 
1 lease, and one dredge for each nve mile» 

within six years from such date Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year sied $10 peg 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining in the Yukon Territory.— 
, Creek, gulch, river and hill claim> «ball not 

4 UBO fut is length, mr —nn j oa th» 
line or general dlrevtioo of the rn "

r”
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A Study

ibration

Cvawiow Naim

Our Cushion- 
Frame Chain 

Bicycle
'With Côaiter Braie end* Fpirnt 
Fork .is the Pullman Palace far of 
bicycle riding.

Harris 0 Moore
Sole Agents for Vancouver Island. 
114 YATES 8T. PHONE B800.

20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

On all stock. Including harness, mgs. etc., 
etc., on account of moving 1st July to 
Porter’s Block, Douglas street.

C. A. Geodwin,
28 BROAD BT.

DATPNT^ TRADE MARKS KTÏ 1 1 O AND COPYRIGHT!
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and report» give*. Call or write for la 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Rook. •>. Fairfield Block. Graavlllo street 

«Near Poet Office*.

Earning One’s Living

We Carry the Beat Selection qf  ; -1 -

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Mr gulch, the Width beluit from 1,000 t» 
fwt. All other pbivnr eleatl b» •

SO feet square. -------
Vlatmr are marked by two trzxt poetm 

one at each end, bearing not!<-,-«. Entry 
must be obtained within ten day*. If th» 
claim le within ten m*»**s of mutiny re*

; corder’• cfiice. One extra day fu»
each ■ddlMfynat yo», mllof r.r fre i-op ___

! The person <«r company staking a claim 
, must bold a free miner s rerun- ate.

The discoverer of a ne# min.- i* entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet in length, and If -as 
party consists of two. 1,500 fe.-t n toifethef, 
eu the output of which no royalty shall be

I charged, the rest of the party ordluaty 
claim* only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value sfi 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant ei 
more than one mining claim on e*.'h separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the sam» 
miner may hold any number of • lairne by 

1 purchase, and free miners may n.-rk the«r 
1 claims In partnership by filing notice anfi 

paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon- 
/ed. and another obtained on (lie me 

• creek, gulch or river, by giving notice anfi
Work must be done on a claim *ach yeas 

! to the value of at leaat $300.
A certificate that work ha» >>ren don» 
must be obtained each year: if not. the 
claim shall be deemed to he abandoned, anfi 

open le occepatle» and entry H a free
The boendarie* of e claim mav be defleefi 

absolutely by 'having a survey made at>d 
publishing notices lu the Yukou Official 
Gaaette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated! Dtunlulos 
Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territ^rv are

3en to proa peering for petroleum, and ;be 
In let or may reserve for an ind vidua 1 »C 
company having maehlucry «-n I he laud te 
be prospected, an arei of 040 acres. Shoulfi 

the pro*pe<-t<»r discover oil In paying quan
tities, and satisfactorily .establish such dis

covery, in area wot exceeding rt-k) acre#. In
cluding the oil well and inch <»rivr laud aa 
may bq determined, will be soldi Pi the d!#- 
coverer at the rate of *$1.00 an acre, sob- 

• lecT fd royalty it streh. rwtë a» may b» 
Specified by vrder-ln rouncll.

Department of the Interior. Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

JAMES \. SMART,
j Deputy of the Minister of the ’nterl->r.

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Comet Tats, and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

I X.t!w r. h-.'-hjr L-‘v--n rtijit —n* Vm’jt- 
flower bridge is cloael to truffle during re
pairs and uutil further notice.

{ F. C. GAMBLE,
Puldic Work* Engineer. 

•Land* and Works .Department.
Victoria, B; U , Cth June. V.KVI.
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The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Chaw Hayward,

President.

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very

___JkâS6kfiÉifc—-j
good commercial education

“ ‘ Sit
Is easy With __ _________________ _
aa an aaseL We educate tor stenographic 
positions, positions aa boo* a lepers or tele
graph operators. We have a good school, 
with a good staff and a good repatatloa. 

Write for our terne.
VANCOUVRB BUSINESS COLLEGE. LD.

Fred’k Caeelten,
Manager.

Show Rooms and 
Parlor»:

62 Government St 
Victoria, B. 0.

Tho 1argent and beet appointed 
Telephone Noe. 48, 306, 404 or 694.

Undertaking Establishment In the Proviso*

Victoria City.
Nottce Is hereby given that the first alt-- 

ting of the f

Annual Court of Révision
Of the Municipality of. the City of Victoria 
will be held la the Council Chambers, Ctt* 
Halt, Douglas street. Victoria, on

Tiesday, tbe 14th Day of Jaae. 1904
At 10 a. m., for tbe purpose of bearing 
complaints against the assessment as mad» 
by tbe Aseeiaor, and for revlalug and cur- 
reeling the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON*J. HOWLER.
C. M. O.

Victoria, B. C., 10th day of May, 1904,



Atkinson’s 
White Rose

Rcceinltcd as the Stasdard 
the WarM Over.

We have just rt-ceLved a consign
ment of this delightful perfume and 
would appreciate''an opportunity of 
showing It to you.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yut,t's and Douglas Sts.

The Nice Things of Life
Freiji Strawberries daily from some of the belt gardens Also fresh Devon

shire Cream. Wc still maintain pur reputation as retailers 
of High Class Groceries.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St

Preliminary Notice
Customs Sale

I have received Instructions from Acting 
1‘CoUect'T of Customs J. C. >>wbury, Ksq., 

to hold the annual sale of

linclalmtd, Abandoned 
and Seized Coeds

, On hatrd nt thtr port, on

Wednesday. June 15th. *04
At» 10.30 s. m.. at the King's Warehouse, 
Customs Hullding. Terms cash.

Details In a few days.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

AUCTION
flood Business

EN BLOCK

125 fort Street
2 p. m„ Thursday. June 9

Th's Is a WeH established business; cheap 
rent. The itnqfc comprises Count en. Show 
‘ ■■ ' ! I
Bed and Springs. Clothing. .Pictures. 
Frames, OTooterj. Pillows, Lot Lamps, 
Furniture, etc.

PEBtiuNAL.

David Kjrkcaldle, the Australian railway 
commissioner. Who, as previously announc
ed, arrived on the steamer Manuka, Is ou 
a seven months" tour of Canada, lue Unit
ed States, England, and the Continent. He 
hopes to acquire knowledge of railway and 
tramway management which will enable 
him to*4uel8t hls colleagues In funner ljn- 
provlug the railway and tramway systems 
of New South Wales. It Is the Intention 
of Mr. Kirkcaldle.to study the railway and 
tramway systems of the different countries 
visited; and- to -note- the improved appll- 
ances used by the large railway companies. 
The application of electricity on railway 
lines will be specially Inquired Into by him.

Miss .Agnes Deans Cameron, principal of 
the South Park school, will attend the 
meetings of the Dominion Eduvatlonal As
sociation. to be held at Winnipeg on July 
20th; 27th and 2H>th. Miss Cameron ' w'U 
perhaps bo thé only representative of this 
city attending. On the preliminary pro
gramme of the meetings- her name appears. 
It being down for a paper on the “Parent 
and Teacher,*’ and an «address under the 
heading of the •'Elementary Educational 
Question." .

W. F. Robertson, provincial mineralogist, 
expects to leave either tu night or to-mor
row on hi* regular field work for the sea
son. He wljl. this year visit t!te silver-lead 

I section of the country. This work wifi re
quire In all probability the best part of 
the Summer, and Mr. Robertson dires not 
expect to get back again much befi>re win
ter sets In.

- J. D, PemWrtoiv, 4V Hvhw-ewger*, R !.. 
Dewdney. 3£axwell Smith. G. C. Tfgjgoft 
and 1*. H. MeF.weu were passengers from 
Vancouver last evening^

Rowland Machin, representing theRen
net fruae Company, has left on a tour of 
the Kootenay* conn try.

Rev. If. J. Win..I Returned from a visit 
to tl£ Mainland yesterday.

XV. JUNKS.
Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

I am Instructed by Sir. Brooks, who Is 
leaving the city, to aell at hie real deuce,

230 Government Street
FRIDAY, BOTH, 2 P. M.

ELEGANT AND COSTLY

FURNITURE
Brlc-a-Brac, China, Etc, 
Excellent Carnets. Ran and 

linoleum
—Twrr Very- Fttie- ftn^mtitfetr »prmt Wv$T~ 

éd Chairs. Walnut Centre Table. Oak Ceu- 
trè Table. Jap. Table. Ebony I’tui art„ 

I Chair. EcseL «Oriental Cabinets,
1-----«Stnamy-TTverumiirvl wnh :rpt

tend Id
Mtrri'.s. Marble Timepiece. Musical Clock, 
8-Day Clock, Marble Vases, <'bina Vanes. 
Dec; B*~ad. Halt Stood. China. Glassware. 
Plate ! Ware. U.-utvuberg La«-e Curtains, 
Axmlnster, Mrqtiet and Body Brussels car 

Square». Indian Hug*, St.i.r 
Ca rdflF- .Fitstom-r-». Mr—-Htorrl-nwi, - 
K-u-: . I i Ii - !'• - ! \I .in ;
<•1-. - : - Mirrored, both Frpnt nnd
Back. Oak Extension. Table. «1 Oak lining 
Chairs. Plush Covered Lounge. Tapestry 
Covered l»unge. Platform Ito.-ker. Cnrv.-d 
Oak Bedroom Suite. Ash Bedroom HnUe, 
Oak Rucker*. <»hk Tables. Rattan Cha'rs, 
Toile» Set». Bearskin Hug. Cmiklng Range. 
Frar.kl'-it Stove. Pasteur Fitter, oo Feet 
tiardt»!! -.Hose, Jtteel, Spray, Garden Tools; 
etc. '

HIVE OF BEES AXI* EMPTY HIVE 
Children and dog» not allowed on the 

premises.
On view' Thursday from 1Z to 5 p. m.

MOUSE TO RENT
XV. T. Fardakcr. Auctioneer

LABOR AM* CAPITAL—COLORADO 
RIOTS.

- Tv. t jc .EdljUaci—$X"ltA. all^vur other read
ers. 1 was horrified at the news from

Tprtst"d;~-fnT- t have—

TI1E LABOR CABINET.

Brief Sketch of Memltera of Australia's 
New Ministry.

The advent of the Labor party to 
cabinet responsibility in the Common
wealth of Australia lends interest to 
the following sketch of if* personnel.

«I- C. Watson,, tip* new premier and 
treasurer, is the member for the Bland 
division of New South Wales In the 
Hou-mj of Representative». He ig a 
compositor by trade.

VV. II. HngtHMtv the «new minister of 
external affairs. Is the member for West 
Sydney, N. 8. W., in the House of Rep
resentatives. JHe is the leader of the 
dock laborers, and was a prominent 
figure in the great shipping strike of the 
early nineties. He was a mover of the 
resolution which the Labor party car
ried first in tile New South Wale* legis
lature. and later iu the Commonwealth 
parliament, prohibiting the use of color
ed labor on mail steamers. Mr. Hughe» 
has opposed the subsidy for’ the Can- 
mi in n-Australian steamship servjpe.

H. B. Higgins, the new attorney-gen
eral. is the representative of^ the Indi 
division of .Victoria in the House of Rep
resentatives. He was elected at the 
general efectlons of December 10th- last 
as a ..supporter of the Deakin govern
ment. but has always had labor sympa
thies. and is probably included because 
the Labor party has refused to accept 
lawyers as members, and it was neces
sary to have a lawyer as attorney-gen- 
ernl.

E. L. Batchelor, the new minister for 
home affairs, is the member for the 
IbN-fbby division of South Australia, and 
is the Labor leader from that state.

A. Fraser, the new president of the 
hoard of trade, in tk£*aii#«nb*r for Lb» 
Wide Bay division of’ QuvvwHend. He 

'ive in the great shearer»" strike 
of fen years -ago;-and fn Canada, or 
even the Western States, would be re- 
gur.led a* a v«ry advanced SeeialUt.

lion. A. Dawson, the new minister ot 
defence, is a Labor senator from Queens
land. He a bo is an advanced Sort* list, 
nnd holds very - strong views upon the 
relations between the military and la
bor with a capital L.
-U. M Aim. liitL-jLiew - uoflt nmaliT gea.-.

ernl. b the member for the Coolgardie 
division of W«‘stern Australia, in the
House of Reurewontstive*. He_is a
working gold miner, but previous to 
“going west," was prominent in Queens
land. New South Wale* and Victoria 
labor struggles.

Hon. il. McGregor, the new vice-presi
dent pi the executive commet I. is a sma-

vb*«ely feUowetl Urn -hisiut y •>{ juiave
on the part of the Maunfavturers' Associa
tion of the United States to crush out labor 
unions, smash their organisations, and so 
enable them to use the surplus !ab«»r always 
«•u the market to beat down wage* below 
that which will enable a man to live, marry 
and rear a family, that shall be useful,
edovated »«d fret*. To day we see tso , -
vast thunder cloudsga th e ring— < api t a 1, with from 80ffrh Àü&TfaTia.
its extorttonate greed f..r dividends, as 
again*t Mabor. who. In self-defence and lu 
a spirit Uroiherht**1 and *■ •uiradeshlp,
are necessarily forced to baud together to 
protect the menu* of livelihood f«»r tne wife 

fcTÏT<T!~v 'TTeucïose a Hijrpiuf1fr«»m the 
Seattle Star, which gives a fairly ton- 
denseil summary to date:
~"tu commen t lug i;:rtr th^sitw or 

Adjutant General Dell, of Colorado» wlio 
gave as a neson for-bis action that the

PATRIOTISM OF JAPS.

S«>m«‘ Storic* Told by a Correspondent 
Now in Far East.

Mr. Palmer, writing to flip London 
Chrôoiele of the patriotism of the sol- 

of tiw Mjk«-h>. relatif by way of 
iilHKfratio» the following mchienbt:

When on,* of the twelve-year men was
.. 4mid d. (t>* the colorai he succeeded in 

plti«:iug..«LU of h:a. children in the care of. 
rekiVives except one little girl. None 
could take her. So, doing what seemed 
to him a mercy and a duty, he cut her 
throat. It is said that the officers pralwed 
him for the <b*e«l. Accontieg to -their 
view, he lowed his child so mnch that he 
would not see her suffer, buf he loved his 
country more. Of course, he expects to 
be killed. His fn rewell to his family was 
for eternity. They will boast far more 
of a father who 'died in battle than of a 
father who fought and still lived. z 

There in another atory of two men who 
were miwing when the company was 
lined up for roll-call. One of them was

• t.« i*. d t:; ,U militia. Tb. Ua* b*f d-tamed Ulm. and he had had
Uddlwa were an: ,,, , eua.ld,.'"‘7',0"„of d”"rt-n*' „ .
! The, were mere 'merwnarlra. 1, It “ “,.ft '* ”• “,d ,the ,nffict‘r ^

w .roler that the, I nked t, 11, .... «Le bald F' >’™Te “ b7 taking jour
•• =n f..r «,.V:l«at ' !

lua amall knife, and

by the iargr «-nrpnmttmrr nf the stare; tae - 
j Chicago Tribune says: ' I
! *' 'Tup corp-jratlou attempt t.r annex the I
1 legal aa«l administrative- machinery of a • 
ig'jv-cccim state aronj*.» resentment and 
| goes farther In appalling the Imagination !

I
I

mental liberty is Worth preserving.*

"The Tribune lin» ai*» > wnrls <*f eon-.
| ilemnatlou for the union miners who com- i 
i mltted outrage* against non-union men. |

I' but It points oat the fa et that at the time 
When the state troops were onlered to the 
mines there was no dlstariignee whatever, ! 

and t Sere fore no excuse for their presence, j" 
"Strange as it may seem, the state auth

FOR THE

Great
-fix-

TlltiSItoV and Wadilesdoy. 
June 14 end 13. at 1 p. m.

— „ . A: : .. ll. .. .. . ,.(

MON D. W. ifiGGINS
Arc uhw ready, pud can be obtained from

W* T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

‘’’"These Ktaf«*~ tr««e,>s were employed for 
the purpose, openly avowed, of ‘crushing 
on* the list vestige of unionism.1- 

"In par«nanWor this fntetiri'wr. the stjb- 
s'illxed » -Idlers muxzled the local press. In- 
tlmUlati'd vatlre cumnlnt^tles. flung men 
Into military prison pent, deported inoffen- 

! *lve citizens as vagrants, broke up famine*, 
i I lisait w I worn, u and made martial law**

j 8eme months ago an article Iu the Colo- 
I n!*t, "Voices in the Wilderness,'* warned

f the iroj'i-n'l.iuger throufth

Thd- man dre ___ _____ _ ^
«led*red his w illingness to plunge it info 
his abdomen there and then. But htri- 
kiri is against the law. as well as against 
th«' spirit of modern Japan. ‘‘Since you 
want to die for ybur country, you may," 
said the officer. "W» will take you back 
into the ranks.”

TORTURING WOMEN.

the fin'd
cnïtfbfff? greed—these and other events

fe It.' To-day at Ladysmith We 
-lupt made to deprive about 70 

i-xercialng the

- —A ’rttM* S - 
Capt Lt’Bloiic. vrli 
of t).. MuttsV fleet.

that

* is in charge of one [ 
-i-« jw-rting all well on | 
(*t0 skin* had lieen j 

the Lon-

capl
only reir-
fln<L i 
miners from 
«•Ivlc mutters. XX’hy . these men should be 
deliberately disfranchised by political 
hacks Is beyond comprehension, and It Is 
these thing* that breed anarchy. One 
tiling, how, ver. is sure, and that Is that 
the,workers, the tollers, the producers of 
«M wealth, nrv rapidly learning to thlpk 

j Tdr fhemselvosx-
I XV. II, MARFON.

Blnn Convicts at Kovno Are Pefsevut#,! 
—Guards Kill,the I*rl*on«*rs.

»# shipped - from JN*rt Stanley 
<1* i market. ^

—The stamp vtu»!«r*s quarters' in tlie 
post olfic i Ia- i , Ing élitongtd. In »nl« r to 
provide more box#-*1 the vendor’s office is 
being removed to tbc right of the south
east ct»rncr of rfae huttiHiur. ns one tuYters 
the main eatraiue on that aide.

—The following donations are thank
fully acknowledged by the mnnngement^ 
of the Aged :• .«! Iv.firm Woman's Home 
for the uni:, -f May:- Mr». Smmr. 
Tending -mu'ter nr 1 »!$| i « r : Mrs. Dur
ham. reading matter; F. R. Stewart & 
Co., of oranges: Mr*. H. D. Heltnc- 
ken. fruit : Ml*# Spencer, reading matter; 
Mr*. Bon»t. r, ch’thinç: Miss IbTjin. 
flower»: Mr< Hamlin, invalid's, chair;
fillÜ' I M II mil I Ilium I —

A LUCKY STRIKE 
Is a rare thing in a miifer’* life. Tliere 
:ir - varions opinions ns to whether n ràb- 
bit’s foot or nn old coin lia* any influence 
or not. buf experience teaches that a 
piug of Pay Roll chewing tobacco keeps 
a man cheerful, nnd Mint is one step t«v 
wards good luck. All stores sell "Pay 
Roll.** ^qd. thv' tags Are vnluabl»» for 
premium».

> t'rrVi'-torin .left Vancouver nt 
after conccting with *tbç Eastern

train.

—c«*il \Vf.1ltr, Pn-BPnt».—ArtUtlc 
flwtrlc table la nip. complete with 
shade», ready to use. from $5 up. Novel 
and useful. ^Hinton Electric Oo„ Gov
ernment street. •

Information received at Moscow frvm 
Kovno gives details of the dlm.rdi rs whkh 
haVe taken pbuN? ne<vntly in the prisons, 

fiuut hlso where the cootttct tietweea the SQtfceHHee 
and the poBtlcAl prisoners la becoming 
dally more acute.

Many women prisoners have lieen made 
the - special target of th«‘ pe>se<uHons of 
the Inspectors, sod ope of thiiu, a Social
ist named X’era Hpvransky. havlpg retal
iated by hurling a glam at her prosecutor, 
was confined In an underground dungeon, 
where, after five days st a temperature <rf 
25 di*grees Iwdow zero, ebe was found un
conscious end hid to be transfered to a 
hospital, where she new lies In a serious 

j condition.
j The other political prisoner* decided1 to 
f pTotiM^Jiy tvfusing to take.'foixl, and one 
j of them was found dead on the iMrd day. 
j Oir teaming this the criminal pr toon ers «I- 
j so rebelled, and only the presence of the 
1 governor''and «rf many soldiers pneveated 
1 a serions uprising.

I' Nineteen prisoners that were being taken 
to Siberia were killed by their guards at 
Irkutsk under the pretext of rrioeRlon. 
Survivors, however, say that the .soiutem 
had become fremsli d with tiring end had 
literacy elaughiteml - their prisoners. The 

-airtborltlM are trying to make little of the 
affair by asserting that all the killed were

I WiUla
-Sprinkling * Co. do first-class ladles' which

~ taHorirg. Moody bliick. Ystes street.

A new acid has been discovered by Dr.
Foster, of Princeton University, , _______

has named the- tristrtphosysr- the stables wherehe
ssQe arid.

Nasco is a houshold necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will be found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colora.

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and -ie as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.---------------- —

ROPEFlexible Steel Wire 
Plough Steel 
Iron Wire 
Manila, Sisal

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER fycQUADE & SON,
58 WHARF STREET

GENERAL KODAMA. ■KW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"The Brain of the Japanese Army." 
Comes of a Fighting Race.

He
WAXTED-25 or 30 _

- _ I --- /*X L
Baud Store. 8 Store etrwt, next to K. * 
N. Uy. Station. Open evenings.

1 pack saddles, harness, 
etc. For sale, a light farm wagon in 
good order, cheap. Apply I X L Meeoo<

The London Standard «leciares thrt TKNDFR8 FOR IIAY T«-nders are Invited 
“the man w ho is responsible for the | for ike^ purchase of 10^ acre* standing 
Japanese plan of campaign is General " “* ~
Kotlama. He ie the brain of tSe Japan
ese army.' —

"General Gentaro Kodama." the paper 
cçntiuuea, ‘‘cornea of a fighting rare. He 
was born half a century ago in the prp- 
vin«*e of Ckosfan, one oî -the four great 
I>aimtares, or féodal dans, that have- 
given an unbroken euccession of warriors 
and leaders fo Japan. The Marquis 
I to. most famous of modern states
men ; I n..uye. ablest of diplomatists 
and adaMfllMrators; Yamagata, who 
rreetod' a notionoi army otft of BiSfi or 
fcuil.il retainers—these and many re
nowned rubts are flrfwn mb.shu. Imb-ed. 
there is only one ocuer. riàtt with Its 
heritage of power. - If yon are tkW from 
Satimma yod must b«‘ from Choehu. 
H«*tw*e the term ‘Sat-Chd,* familiar ih 
politics to drvMkte ifoe combination of 
thv*e chute. Tlie province in which Oen- 
ersl Kodsnm was born played a foremost 
part tn the revolution that overthrew (he 
Nhoguu and nwtored the authority of the 
M|kado. His clanomee were the first fo 
lay aside armor and «word and spear 
ami to adopt the rifle and discipline and 
tactics of Europe. Baron Kodama was 
sixteen years old when Japan threw off 
her feudal chains. His flflier died io 
hi* fifth year, and left him to the rare of
a son in-law, who seven years later was 
the victim of political assassins. At * 
thirtren Kfslama was struggling . with 
poverty - and family responsibility. .Tb» 
revolution swept him into the forces ar
raigned against feudalism, and when only 
sixteen he was fighting the I>aimtoe and 
their tw»-*wordeii retainer* who had 
ruled Uto land for ejgbl ceuiuries....... ___

“In I WO he we» gazvtied major-gen
eral. and in the following year was sent 
to Europe to study the military systems 
of the West. During Vhe war with 
China he held the responsible post of 
vice-minister for war, and afterward be
came chief of that department. At the 
same time he was Governor-General of 
Formosa, a position which he retains.. 
In 1803 he accepted the portfolio of home 
secretary, having been already raised to 
fhe peerage in 1806, with the rank of 
lieutenant-general.

“When Baron Kodama entered politics 
the popular cry was for hold administra
tion, and the ho|ies of reformers centred 
in the soldier-sta'tesman. to Whom they 
had given the name ‘Minister of the 
Axe,* because of his declaration that in 
politics, JJ in;battlc. a sharp axe is bet
ter T|i an a blunt knife, tlie encroach
ment» of Russia in Manchuria and Korea 
turn ?.l the soldier's energies into their 
true channel, and in October of last year, 
when Major-General Tainura, -, dpd, b» 
quitted the cabinet to take over the 
antics of assistant* chief of the hen-i- 
quar 1er* staff. To the responsibilities 
and difficulties of this great position 
Baron Kodama has brought the wisdom, 
the judgment, - the UB»wmiug rfctltudo 
nnd the inexhaustible perseverance thaf 
have distlhgoisheil him throughout his 
career. He is a man of strong character, 
and possesses in no small degree the in
definable quality known ns'feersonal mag
netism. He has that infinite capacity for 
taking pains which Michael Angelo called 
genius. Night and day he sits at his drok 
attending to the multitudinous details of 
a great w-ar; yet his door is njpver closed 
upon a friend, or even a stranger who has 
the least ciainMo his attention. During 
the Chinese war fie suffered in health 
from the continuous strain of work, and 
has siqce adopted a severe regime in 
food and drink, with the result thaf at 
ôD fie is a young man. brimful of energy 
and high spirits. He takes a lively in
terest in education; has been a director 
of the Military Academy; founded the 
Fonnosa College in TokJo, fend gave hie 
books and hi* money to establish a lib
rary for poor students in his native town. 
Baron Kodama i«.certainly a man who 
inspires confidence.”

A party of visitor* bad beep shown over 
one of oar finest Atlantic liners by her com
mander, and before going aphore one of 
them (a lady) said: "But, captain, you have 
not shown us the stables." “Stables, 
madam?" eafd he, "I don’t know what you 
mean, I'm sure.” "Well, captain, you told 
us just now that your ship la 30.000 horse 
power, and I would greatly like to see 

keep all those
horeeâ.'

clover hay, close to Parson's Bridge. 
Tender* to be In by Wednesday, June 
15th. 1904. For particulars apply to 
Jones's Cigar Ht ore. 16» Douglas street. 
Highest »r say tender not necessarily 
accepted. Terms cash.

LOST-A canary, from 198 View street. 
Reward on return to that address.

FOR RENT—Good large store, cor. Cook 
and Frederick streets; also 7 roomed 
house In connection. In good condition. 
Apply TU Frederick street.

to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, ID.,

^-10 GOVERNMENT 8TBEKT

Cheap Property
FOR SALE

This property, consisting of 140 acres in North. 
Saanich, to be sold at a very cheap figure.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

—SEVERAL VERY NICE—

Furnished Houses to Let
—APPLY TO—

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

rKNITKNTIABY 8LTPLIB8.

Healed tenders addressed "Inspectors of 
Penitentiaries, Ottawa, and endorsed 
'Tenders for Supplies." will be received 

until Friday, 24th" June, Inclusive, from 
parties drelrvu* of contracting fi*r supplies, 
for the fiscal y**v HHN-1W6, tor the follow
ing Institutions, namely; ----- —

Kingston Penitentiary.
Ht. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.
I torches! re Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia Penitentiary.
Regina Jail.
Prince. Aiheet JAIL . . .
Separate tenders will be received for each 

of the following classes of supplies.
. 1. Flour (Canadian Strong Baker's").
k Beef and Mutton (fresh).
«. rSa^mwen, nnd bltSmlaanil.
5. Cord wood.
6. Groceries.
L CvaI OU Un barrels).
8. Dry Goods.
9. Drugs and Medicines.

1». leather and Findings.
II. Hardware. Tinware. Paints, etc.
Ik Lumber.
Detail» of Information as to form of con

tract, t..g.-Th.T *mrwfhroT^rcndi-rrwnr
be furnished on application to the Wardens 
of the various Institutions.

All sti| 
the Wai

All tenders submitted moat specify clear
ly the Institution, or Institutions, which It 
1» i>r<»i»wed to snpply, and must bear the 
endorsatlon of at least two responsible

Paper* Inserting this notice without 
authority from the King’s Printer will not 
be paid therefor.

DOUULA# RTBWART.
GKO. XX*. DAWSON, 

luspeçtor* of Penitentiaries.
Department of Jistlee,

Ottawa. May 31st, 1904.

THIRTY YEARS’ TEST IN VICTORIA
John Round & Sons, Sheffield, 

Plated Spoons and Forks
We absolutely guarantee these good* for seven to twenty years’ use, according to 

grade, -^flne stockoMable cutlery and carver* constantly In stock, at

POX S 78 Government fit.
II supplies are subject to the approval of 
Warden or Jailer.

SBB-

Grace Bonner
lit “ESMERALDA"

Ï.H.C.A.. Tuesday. June 14th
Admission, 25c.; reserved, 35c.

rnfc NSW FRKNOH REMEDY

THERAPI0N

Jobert, X'rlpeau, and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be Eousht in a mrdicino of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No.1
m a remarkably short time, ottrn a lew days oely, 
removes all disc harges trom the urinary organa, 
«iipersrding mje*"t'oni, the use of which does irre- 
I arable harm by Uying the foundation of stricture 
ami other serious diseases.

THERAPION Na2
for impurity of the blood, sc urvy, pimpli s, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, scron- 
Vary sx iiqitoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for wh ch it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy merepry, sarsaparilla. Sc., to the destruc tion 
11I sufferer 1' teeth and ruin of health. 'Hiis p-e- 

arat-on unties the whole syuem through the 
liluod. ami thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the InkIv.

THERAPION No.3
for nervdus. shau-t on. impaired vitality, sleepless- 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error,earesa, residence in hot, unhealthy climates. 

It possesses surprising power in restoring 
* * to the debilitated.

I is sold bV
wira

Price in England tit h- 4/S. In ordering, state 
which ot the three numbers isrequired. and observe 
above Trade Math, which is a far-simile ot word 
* TMtnAMOW ’ as it appearsOO British Ciox-ernment 
Sump (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package bv order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

strength and vigour to tl

THERAPION t
Chemists and Merchants throughout

u '

*T did try, bet ill I could get oqLof yofl 
wa*. ‘All right, Marla. Get the children 
their breakfast, and VU be down In n m’n-

I die,.* " t „

ROBERT WARD & GO-, LIMITED.
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine fie General'Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
iulu orrics aso laxns, nobwh oovbbmmxsi ai, tictobi*. b. c. r. o. sox «*. Til. xm.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

xJ. SEARS.
PWa* BT4X (Mi IU- atmt

A88AYER8
For sale, one of the best assaying busi

nesses In the Kootenay*. Terme reason
able. Good reason» for leaving. For par
ticulars. write m • *"

* R. MACHIN,
Yates Street.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Moeo—eots, Tiblets. Oreelte Coplmga. 
Me., at lowMt (new con.tateat with (ret- 
Own Met and worhman.hlp,

A. STEWART
COR TATRA AND RLANOHARD HTR

MBN AND WOMEN WANTED-To run 
por rapid knitting machines at i^elr 
hotnee, making work for us to sell the 
trade- No experience; no cenvaaetng; 
•ready work; food pay; write to-day; uie- 
tenre no hindrance. .Address Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., ** —
Windsor Ontnrto.

Box 380,

$5.50 PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES.
PHONE 407. 33 BELLEVILLE 8T.

We Have Just, Received notice to out wharf
Baothee 83„m,-t of j GOBI ttt COSt

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

Bicycles
Thesê are Cenads’s standards, and are 

acknowledged to be the beet. We else 
repair all makes of bicycles.

T. PLIMLEY
Metropolitan Block, Opp. Post Office, and 

42 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Superfluous Hair
Removed permanently 
with or without elco- 
triclty; also FACIAL 
MASSAGE and SCALP 
TREATMENT, with or 
without electricity.

Mrs. C. Kosche
Hair Dressing Parlors, 

50 DOUGLAS ST.

HORSE
EXCHANGE
158 Yates Street

S. White, Proprietor.
Saddle and carriage horses for hire at all 

boors. Also standard bred and registered 
drivers for Bale. Horses supplied with box 
Italia and boarded afr reasonable rates.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for ealu

JOHN HAGGARTY,
48 D.ELfaTBBT ST. TELETHONS IS*.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
63* YATES 8TRE2ET.

Headquarters for all daily and Sunday 
Eastern and Pacific Coast papers; full line 
of domestic and Imported cigars, cigar
ettes and tobacco always on hand; 
souvenir postal cards, etc. Sole agent for 
"Common Sense Cuff and Collar Buttons," 
once used always used.

GEO. C. ANDERSON, Proprietor.

■ <•

n


